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111E GOSPEL TJBITJNïE,
FOR ALINEAND INTERCOMMUNION

TflROUGIIOUT

VOLUIME Il.] AUGU ST, 1855. [-N-umBER 4.

«OsN IS YouR MASTRn, Miln CHRIST : AND> ALL YE ARlE IfEHE

41uch plesure Ù; expcriencrd in prescnting tolie rcadérs of the TTXiitui., lut the last and prcscrn numlicre, .so
fîdi and dlear a vicie of (lie murcement-s of the tvariuizs cornpaiie! of thec '- LOIlI)S JFOST.* 2'lîcprecept,"1 Laook
flot cerry nan On is Oria tiuis, buti cvCry mian akso on tlhe tlay.s of uflicrs," lis, il is cuncel 'Cd, a very important
olî)ik7afioni to fthe infercourse of dénominations. IVlti;cicr (Ais prcept Ù; acied «poun Io the extent il i3hould lie, by
the sec fR, tie aliSUrd an'l iniqi'dJOUs mlsrIcprsc.nfatlons of altdc?î th4e1/ are iguwv gudQ4,, wlîeîî spl)cz4n of cachi olier,
trill all lie laid aeide; uni witk Mentem udlpaes aitay ilie painftil hrtLrilqsof ichich ilicy are now the cause.

~ ~f ~rnv ~ Dereenier, 1854, slighitly c.xceeded those of the pre-
____________ ceding ycar, and anaounted to, £10,819, 2s. 9d. The

Fromthe ewsof te Curcles.corninittee believe that vcry few persons have thû*
* Prm ln Nws f te Curces.slightest idea of the very littie pccuniary support

ANNIV'ERSARY 31EETINGS. given to the Union. The sui received on account
SI:NDIY-SCIIOOL UNIiON. of the beievolenit fund of the Union during the past

I sOcety year, incIuding the collection at the last annual
The nima n.etîngofmtsetingl suibscnrîptions and donations, and a sm:ill

1lIay 3,-F. Crossley, Esq., M.P., for I:ii;in tlielle- 3 cy uyanutd 37 l.I., ilthcarThmetn aas tîsual, leiiscly oulyed. 'autdt 35,is dwthai. To' eetng ws, rowed.comniitee have beeti called upon to, inake sixteen
Mr. WV. Il. WaitUon rend nestracts froni the report, ,ants in nid of the cectiofl of new school-rooms,

Tçhie tat ta- Iy th tonnite in205, los.; to grant 217 lending li-
"Tue ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ( grnsiaeb h onte f U fbrarics ut one-third of the retail prices, being a gift

noeiî .eol aebe ettoFacAsi t the schools of £487, 7s. 2d.; to expend more than
.New Zealand, Canada, and tspecially ta various parts £2( 0 in books and inoney in aid of schools; to sus-
of the West Indics, wlhere Christian education is tinz a systeai of visitation throughiout the country;

boin extnsivly prosecutedl under inany outward and to, pro vide a library of circulation and reference,d.isadvantagcs, which call for muchi sympathy andfland a reading-room for teachers, at a nominal sub-
nid. It bas nfforded tic comimittec great plensure toiscriptiauî of Is. per nnnumn. The result bas been,\VittiCss the energy wvith Iv-hich Uthe Paris Sunday-Itbnt after taking, into accounit the profit made on
school Society is pursuing its labor, wliere the exist- the business, thec balance of £741, los., which stood
ence af ncarly 300 evangelical Sunday sehools have against the benevolent fund of the Union at tic coin-
been already ascertained. During Uic last year a mncement of the year, lias been increased to, £805,
unlion, uinder the titie of the N'ew South Walcs Sun-
day schoul Union, lias bee'î fornicd at Sydney, andi7s. 10d., and wvill be still fnrther atngmentcd, tialess
the comittee worc agreeably surpriseil, a short tinie pecumftry supportis yielded.Y
since, by receiving from Melbourne, South Australin,
un order for books auiounting ta £300. The com-1 COLONIAL 'MISSIONART SOemETY.-CONGREoÂvouiÂL.
znittu have also souglit, as far ns lay in their power,'
to proinote the cstablishment af a union in evey The Conîmittce of this Society state in their ]1e-
town of adequato size, so ns to form a centre of Sun-i port to the Congregational Union :
day school influence for the surrounding district; IlThe çolonies continue to attract a large mensure
anid they aiinîcd ta secure a systerniei visitat7li ofPof pub.lic Itipntion. Varliarnent is intent in devising
existiing Unions once in two yenrs, as a mneans 0ijconstitutions for t1ieir goverrnient, nierchants in sup-
keiLuig theui in a state of heaitliful activity. The 1plying themn with tic necessaries and even the luxur-
liave furtiier souglit ta secure an enlnrged use af the ics af qife, wlîich they have donc ta an extent that
press, and greatly increased efforts to promoto the bas unhappil3 occasioned grent embnrrassment ta al
circulation and regular usc of tho publications of the the parties concerned. Tho Committee of the Co-
UJnion. Notwil.hstanding thc influence of rnany un-, lonial 3Missionary Society desire with equal zeal to
favorable circumustances affecting trade in gencralg1 ros-ide for the spiritual necessities of thms rapidly
tlio sales at the dcpository for thse year ending 31stlincreasing communities. They deeply lament that
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the resources placcd nt their dieposai have bec» in- tcstantisîn werc therefore hopcfîîl. The events %vliicb
adcquate to niect the urgent aplicals whiclî havei were 1)0w traflspiriiig ivere doing mnuch to excite
bec» addresscd to flhen from Austrilia, the Cape of thought, and to stimuîlate inquiry ; hience the im-
Good Ilope, and Britisli North Amserica. During the portanîce of pouring into our colonial dependencica
past yCar thcy have been able to scnd but two ad- the blesBinga of thc gospel of Christ. The present
ditional. agents, and selccted two others, -,vise in a few race of coloniets were anxious for thc continuance
days will depart ta their destination. More tlîan 100 of' tiiose religions privileges thcy cnjoyed in thecir
brcthren arc noWv faitbtully laboring in the diflèrent tiatlîerlaîd ; and they ou-lit to be nt once attended
colonies of the British crown, tic greater part of to; because, if the present gcneration was neglected,
wIian were cubher sent ont by the socicty froui Brit- Uie ncxt Nvoîld bc witlîaut the traditions nda Syra-
ain, or traincd for the inirsistry in the coiuntry. A pathiýs of the present, and could have no such de-
large portion or' tiiese arc now cntirely indepcndcîît Sires as thiose wlîicb in the present generation so
of the society, and not a fcw art! zcalously labaring 1greatly facilitatcd the sprcad of the gospel. lie on-
witb it to cxtcnd the gospel ta Uic ' regians beyond.' treated tlîem, thcrefore, lotý to let history bave to,
Tise income of thie Society for the pftst year lias record respecting thcm, thînt thîey hiad been wcighcd
amsountcd to £5353. Thougli this is at consî(lerablc iii thc balance and found wanting,-self-indulgent,
advance on its at 'ýrAgc inconie ,antil Uic last four or caroluss, ivanting in God's great day."
five ycars, it is still lfar below the necessities of the
case. Tise Congnittce have, therefore, resolvcd to IUCICUT N NOS
oxert their utmast energies to rîîisc tlîe income of tiheUCI ORSAN NOS
lioeict.y to £10,000, wli, Nvithl the generons aid ofi IIPTI5T "~10U<.

the churches in town and couîntry, they th inkit May1 The forty-tbird annual session of this organization
nlot bc ditlicult ta accomplish. The expenditure for' was hield on tic 2Oth April,-thc lon. and 11ev. Bnp-
the year bas amouîîtced ta £6060. The Coînmittee Itist W. Noci in the chair.
feit iutensely tht, disadvtintage of cominicing aino- Thso report stated that the ivhole gain ta the Union
ther ycar wvitl a debit balance. Thcy have, hiow- last year amountcd ta 23 churches. The total gain
ever, the atmast eonfidence in Uice zeal and libcrahity of memsbers on 1045 churcheB liad been 1716. This
of the churchies; and lce ,,ursniadcd that thc deep increase afllordcd an average of lî-iin augmentation,
intercst universally expresscd in the operatians of thet the Committcc werc happy to say, on the year 1852
society NwiIl soon rehieve theni froîn tic anfxicties and 1853. In addition ta the usual anîîlysis of the
whichi an exhaustcd excliequer cani.ot fit to ex~cite." association rcturns, the Cominittee had endeavorcd

The ineeting of thîis socicty was hceld at Poultry to procure from tic Churches the triennial returfis
Chapel,-J. Chccthams, Esq., M.P., in the chair. It which, for a considerable pcriud, had bccn solicited.
was addressed by Edwvard Baxter, Esq., M.P., 11ev. About 1357 churches had respondcd ta this, request,
Dr. Archer, 11ev. Dr. Brown, Clieltentiam, 11ev. An- and an analysis of thc returns affordcd Uhc fallowing
drew Recd, Norwich, and Rcv. J. Stougliton The fac:ts :-826 cliurclies reported a clear increase, 289
following appeal and refcrence to passing events ivas re1>ortcd the increase and decrease equal, and 242
made by Mr. Reed: rcported a larger decrease than increase. The cîcar

- (ne of the abiest ministers in thc north, whio had increase on 826 churches amountcd to 5990; but,
reccntly departed tlîis lite, the 11ev. John Glyde, of deducting 1457, the number by which 242 churches,
Bradford, said. when rcclining an his dying bcd, had dinîislied, the total cicar increase was 4533, or
49 iligylier 1 hîiglicr 1" Thiose iwbo stood near him. an average of 3ý an the rejîorting chinrcbes. WVith
rnistaking his expression, raiscd him hîighîcr in the respect to the apparent diminution of Uic clitrches,
bcd. 'No,' said lie, faintly, 'Higlcri 1*--îer! Ex- it was but just Io say, that ini,scvcral cases this w'as
Excelsiarl excelsior!' and lus spirit wiiîged its way ofly apparent, and not real, beiîîg occasioned by
to Heaven. Wliat lie s.iid as lie dicd, thiat lic hiadilarge drauglits for thc formation of îiv cb,îrches,
rived. Ilis constant aspiration iile in this world and constituting rathier a nuovenient of members
was ta ascend luiglier aîîd highier in spirituality of ivitlîin Uhe body tlîan a departure of menubers
thouglît and action; aîîd itwavis this holy and blessed froni it.
spirit that was waiitcd iii thie clînrches. Did this ASter touching on the inovements mnade b>' tii.
spirit prevail, societies hike the present 'wouid flot Committee with regard ta royal proclamations and
Ianguish fur wvant of funds. Chiristian usefilness abolition of churcli-rates, the report concludes by
woul1d be wonderously cxtcnided, and tiiost who liad noticing the satistactory Iinancial stite of the Union.
cried 1 Excelsiar l' during lire ivould depart witb that Tîxe cash accouxît Shawced a balance of £2, 10s., due
word upan their lips. The wvar in whiiclî they were ta Uic treasurer.
engaged, tlîcy u cre told, %vould absorb a sans which Amon-, tic resolutions passed was the following:
wzls cstimated as being equivalent. ta thie savings of IlThat thc Union sympathises with the feeling af
the nation for a year. Thais %vas dishieartcning. But discomfort and dissatisfactian which lias se exten-
let nlot that. spirit creep iîîta the Clhristian ivarld; sively prevailed among the churches in relation te,
there was a gr ýt danger of its doing so. This wvîr tic recent royal proclanmatian enjaining a religions
would make us feéel mare than ever aur dependence obscrvance.,-praclamations, by the îlîraseology af
upon Gad, -who alone could protcct 'lis; and lie ivhich Nancaîifbrmists arc sa placed as ta sem,
trustcd tliat ane of its cfféeAs wvould be ta t'xtend the cither b>' their conilliaxco ta recagnise in religion au
kingdom of Christ in mny> directions, as it would be anthorit.y wluich tbey conscientiuusly repudiaie, or
sure tu extend mcn's knowledge in a geograpluiczal b>' their non-complianco te treai. religion itself 'with
and other points af vicw. There was somiething in cantempt or indifilerence.
war wbicli, like otir severe operations, avercome 11*Tbat the Union therefare declares, tliat, in coni-
obstacles wbkh lind previonsl>' provcd insieperable, mon with tlîeir fellaw-Cbristians of every cienomi-
and svbicb, in faut, notbing cIse cauld have gat, nation, in and out of tie Establishmenut, tic Baptist
through. The alliance with France, tue, wvould bave chturches mintain the dut>' and prirflege of i;r-ayer
gsood efl'ects. Thio Napoleons hadl neyer boers sincere fur kinga and ail that arc in autbarity, and are ai-
sympathiziers witlî I'olery ; and tlieyhîad hiad too ways rcady te nnite witb thoir brcthbrn iu special
zuni Hluguenoit instruction, taa nuch liberty; thîcy scasonci of prayer for the national wcylI'are ibut tbcy
wcro Suspected by the Pope. The prospects of Pro-irespectru entrent the govcrn.'ncnt not t'a continue
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in royal proclamations the use of phraseology wvhieh
i3 merely a lingering remnant of tinios of religions
intoleratice long and lnLppily gone by, sînd which
lias at the prescut perioti no proper ineaning or ap-
plicability."1

CONon1:nATIONAb UNION OF ENGLAND ANI) WALElS.
Tite tvrcnty-fiftlî anattal niceting-of the Congrega-

tional Union tuuk place on the 8th NIay. Tite at-I
tendance %vas greater titan on aniy former occasion.

Titc Rev. Dr. HllIey, of Manchester, presided, and
dclivered tho opontiing address. Ile reviewecd the
history of the body for the quarter of a century
during %vhich tic Union huad cxisted, and character-
ised tic influence VLîiCh1 ;t had exerted boUî on tic
Congregattional body and on tic comniiunity nt large.
Tite following passage, rclating to Uic tlicology of thc
CongregaLtional body, will Uce rond witli machl iu-
tercst-

lu Our trieologry, as coînparod with that whichi
prevailed in the reLollictioti of' unr elderly ministers,
tlîor, is 1cm of the sy.,teniatic, the logical, and the
metaphysical. Thte change niay not be very great,
but %ve arc a, groin deal the botter for it. We feel
more frecdn, and we are using our frecdorn to goodl
purpose. Otîr faiith in tlae spirit and iii thc lctter of1
Seriptire is just where it ivas, as routed and grotnnd-

J ed as ever. But whien we conte to iniferetntial reason-
qin- fromn Scipture, or xnctaphysical reasoning on

doetrinal sutjects, we feel that fititli in Gods Wr
jis far botter than faitlî in our loLzic. God's WVord is

truth; but Our inflèrcnccs front it înay bc vcry fi-
lactous, esipccially Whou ive get inferettc froîn in-
fcrencc, uintil wc arrive at a conclusion so fétr front
the tcxt, that the inspircd %vritcrs .ould liot have been
thinking of it iC:loI they penned the words.

IlSo ive acted wvith regard to inîking ffll our doc-
trines exactly smooutl and wcll-compacted nt their
joiîîing, as if cvcry article of Our faitli must cecactly
corrcspond wvith, cvcry other, witlîout the sliglitcst
apparcent (liscrcpancy. A fow ycars since, it wvas
flot wvell understood that divine truthes rnay u firm-
ly bclicvcd without our bcing able to conncct theni
toetiier ii a nîttally-dependcnt and well-coutpacted
system. Doctrines wcre thon duecmed to bc of gretîi
importance if thcy only scrved as convenient liga-
tures to, bi::d togetiier the several linibs of the tîxco-
logical skeleton. Wc do not say tUat any truilis eau
bc really inconsistent with one anothor; but we do
Bfty, that tic conuocting principle may not lie dis-
covcred by the intellectual power of ma; or, if it
bc disrovered by linnan sngacity, the discovcry is
not to Uc armed with the authority of a divine re-
velatUon.

"Tite illustration of what T have said înay possibly
bc fourni ii the prevaeonce, soute ycars since, of the
New Englaad thcology among us. 1. more rcadily
adduco my illustration front. this source, because 1
ami a firm believcr in its principles, althougli 1 dure
not elevato thoni ta the raak of authoritative stand-
ards in the cliurcli of Christ.

Il Iov niethodically and firmly was the Calvinisai
of that sehool built upon the founduttion of philoso-
phical ncccssity 1 While one or two tcxts froin St.
Paul were occasionally adduced, wholo pages of close
and compact roasoning about motive and causation
ivere made to determine the question of the decretivo
purposo of God la the 3alvation of mon. Instcad of
Luther's bondage of the iwill-tho old .&ugustiiian
doctrine of innato and holpless depravity-wo liad a
philosophicat nocessity c-qually affecting aIl good
and evil beings in thc unirerse. A* liberty of will,
according ta, the theology of Edyards, involvcd in

its consoquonces, not only Arminianism, but oven.
atheism, for, according to bis doctrine of causation,
if volitions came into hein(, without cause, so eqntallyr
niay wvorlds. 1 do flot know tUai h li as ever beoft.
refuted; but 1 do know tiioro are nmany Calvinists
among us who rcpndiate his doctrine of neccssitjr,
and soute evungolieni ina îho demur altogether ta
the name of Calviniists, and a feivlholding a mld and
miodtifiod Ariuinian tlîcology,-roccnt convcrts froni
Methodism, - wvho, renouticing the ecclesiastical
order of Weosley, do flot, ut the saine tume, disavow
his doctrinal viows. These in exorcise tlicir minis.
try freoly aniong us, if callcd thoreto 1 by any of our
cîmurclies. TUcy niaintain .very firmiy (although
soute of us may think not Tory consistontly) the ab-
sohite necessity7 of divine influence in the conversion
of sinnrs.

"lNor eau il be denied, that tUe Çalvinism now oi-
isting axnong us lbas laid aside many of thc peculi-
arides it lcarned in New Etiglad-tlîe stcrn atnd
repulsivo aspect,-its lofty and unpopular bearing,-
its liard phraseology, bJorrowed froni Locke and
llartlcy, ratiier thtan froin Paul and John. We hayct
it essentiully the saine, but a more powerful instru-
ment of popular address, and fer botter adaptcd te
the practical character of tUe presont tilue. In say.
ing îlîis, 1 canniot refrain fromn paying a slight tribute
of affection and regard to, one wvhose naine, 1 doubt
not, lias beeîî mcentioncd on a previous occasion, for
hoe died before yonir last ainniversary,-I men Dr.
Wardhlw, -who probably lias donc more than any
othor divine to brin- about titis change in the gene-
rai aspecct of our Calvinisin, by lus very lucid lus-
trations of the extent of the atorinent. And if with
bis 1 miglît associate the naîne of another, whuc.
nmore acute indcod, if flot more profound, and certain-
ly flot less lucid, lias doue for us similar or oen su-
perior service in respect to the province of God's
Spirit ini tUe conversion of sinners,-I xmean Dr.
Pityne,-I shahl sufficiontly indicate my ineaninr,
%vlîcu I say our theology lius in its popular character
reccived sortie modifications in our own tuine. If is
bc saîd, Dr. Payne was no menu disciple of thie
sclîool of Edwvards,-for hoe uuderstood New Englandl
wcli, and loved i t much,-I rOl)ly, s0 niuch the bettef
for my illustration, for in buli wv have an instance of
one of the straitest sodas of our religion among th*
niost froc and evangelical ia the application of the
truth to the wanits, the responsibulities, and the con.
science of ail moni.

"lA wvord or two respecting Uic tondency of thev#
and similar charges. Too, evident it undoubtedly i.
tUat changes seldoni stay at tlîe right point. Oscil-
lation is the type of our movements. I should b.
sorry ta, sec Arminianisnu, Uowever mild and evan-
g'elical, the staple of our divinity, the teaching of ou*
colloges, or the doctrine of our pulpits. 1 say thiN
iiot hecause 1 deny its trulli (thougli this, by the vray
1 do), but eceause I fear is teadeucy. .Although f
c-%nnot make Calvinism, in any farn, a terni of corn..
1.1union, yet 1 observe, wvhenever 1 look in the hustory
of the churcli, that an Arminian thoology leais by
a gra.lual procoss to, an Arian creed, and that agai!
by a speedier movement, to Socinian negations.
have flot time te, analyse the procoss of declension.
1 do not know that I arn able. But when I lookat
the Luthorans of Germany, aftcr they came under the,
influence of the mild semi-Pelagianisn of Melanctho%
or the Remonstrants of Rlolland, or the Presbyteriant
and General Bapti3ts of England, or smnfller boaiejý
both in Europe and America, 1 should have great fear
for tlîe evangelical truth af our denoamination, were
I ta hear the theology of .Arminius or Wcesley Siving
'its utterances generaliy in aur pulpits.1»
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RPtjort of Ille Uniôn.-Tso Secrctary's report, as
usuaI, tosihd on the ieading points of intcrest iu
thse isistory of the Congressiosial body dîsring the
year. It referrcd to istercosîrse nsaintained with
other churches, particxslariy tise Congrcssiossai Unions
of Anicrica; to correspondeisce hadq witli tlic strug-
giingclîuircltcs or the Continent; to de1 >utatiosss senlt
to the German lCirelisestag, tic French Evangelic.-i
Union. and tise Congregational Union of Scotland;
to oPportssnities takeis to tiflisold the tise priiiciplcs of
tise denonsination, in refereisce to tic ternis of the
royal proclamation on tic faîst, cisurci rates, &c. i to
tise nccessity or ninking groater exertiosîs for tue
cvaîîgciization of Wlalcs i to tise progrcss of tise de-
noinational litcraturcll and concladed by essrnestiy
pressing tise solcînui r-sposiiliity of tise brctiren iii
corsuection wviti tise aspect of thc turnes.

J!Fymn-BooÀ-s.-Con.îideralcl discussion tool, place
on tise report of a consssittec on a lîyîn-book, wlio
statedl tisat in rcply to a circular whetiîer tise congre-
gations -,ould prefer onc compreliensive book iii pre-
ference to Dr. Watts' Psalnss and Ilyins, %viti ais
appeisdix sudsi as tise Congregational Ilynin-Book,
1500 aîsswers lsaà been receivcd, matchs tic groater
part cordisslly appro ing of tise proposai. Tise Unsion
api)roved of thse report, assd took steps accordiniy
lMr. Condor osisressissg at soute lcngtiî lus fear tisat
Dr. Watts inilit be tlirown overboard, and tise very
great evils tisat miglit resuit tiserefrons.

l'lie Periodicals. -Tise periodicals maintainedl by
thc UJnion (Christian WVitnC$3 and Cliristiani'8 P>enny
Magazine) had siot enjoyed so great prosperity tis
year as on some foi-mer years,-a circumstance easily
itecozinted for in thse prcsent st.itc of tise counstry.
lievertiess, tise l)rotits asnounted to £513, 17s. 2d.,
-wiicis sîsn litad biccî made available for iseir Ae
Ministers' and Widows' Fund. For tisis tisey wcre
niaiily iisdebted to tise ecalosîs exertiosîs of Dr.
,Campsbell, thse editor of tise magazines.

.Afisi6liary Schemies andl rroceediiigs.-Tse vstious
nsissiossary scicîses in wici tise Coîîgrcgationalists
are engaged occîspied tise main sîsare of thse time of
the meeting. Tisese xvili bc fouind to have been
noticed under tiseir proper licads, citiser in this or in
tise iast nîsmber of tise News of the C/iurcl4c. Tise
,Congrcgational Board of Edîscatiosi, Continental So-
ciety, Home, Irish, rsnd Colonial Missions, are af-
filiated witii tise Unions, anîd brief reports from theni
ere sssbmitted Io tise meeting; but tise csiefproced-
irigs or tisese societies tak-e place at public meetings.
We have acccrdingiy noticed thiscn uiidci tise hcad>of
.Anniversary Meetings.

BYXOD oF TIE REFOISMFD PRESBYTEaIA,& onunen.
Thsis court lseld its sittings in Edinburgis, and was

opeîsed on thse 7tis May, by a sermon froin tise late
-moderator, tise Rev. Thomnas Neilsoîs or Rotiscsay,
wlshicis lie was arterwartis requcsted to pumblisîs.

Among severai matters of rouitine, .ve observe tîsat
the Hall Comrnittee, in reporting on tise new arrange-
ments for tise tiseological sernin:sry, briîsgs ont an en-
couraging inecase of students for thse past year. The
(Jomnsittee on Mlinisterial Support, wvii is clsarged
witis tise duty of raising small stipends to tise mnini-
muni of £100 witls imanse, indicate their expectations,
froni the inecasing support given to tise fend, tisat it
rnay rise soon to a muinmsu of £150. In an inter-
esting report on the Mission to tIse Jews in London,
it*was stated in thse langunge of the missionary, Dr.
Cunningham:-

".And now is proposedl tihe question,-How has thse
Word been received? Answer.-The reception
given to it has been varied i but I becievcm upon flic

wlsole, witi soincwiîat decreasing hsostiiity. ]3y
sonso it is always steadfiistly rcsisted. By numbers,
its lîrecious trustis have licou individssaily admitted;
aîsd penissps by otisers whlo arc citiser living or dead,
lit lias been rceived in rînti and love. During tise
divinyegra, l oiaeî ofthned b at loeasit t of
ivint yora, ias octrno a ted ac atn svistyw of

tise people ; tise necessity of God's rigisteousness in
order to saivation, lias becon acknowlcde(gcd by a
flcmaic ; tise isigi caims of tise 'New Testament on
our boiiefr by assotiser; tise fact tisat Messili is pro-
dicted ils vitrios passages of tise propisets, not so in-
terjsreted by tise Jewisi uvriters, lisas becn acknow-
icdgcd by sîsmnbers ; thse diviîsity or tise Messiah is
ackisoivedged, by a youtis ; ansd tise icadiîsg doctrines
of tise gospel tirc quietly admitted as truc by nuni-
bers of tise young assd tensder; anst fresîs vsews of
divine truti arc in sorne way or otîser coîsteiplatcd
byai.

Tise report on Foreign Missions so far as thse sta-
tion iii New Zealassd is cossccried, Ivas sonsewisat ais-
cossraging Tise natives lsad rcnioved lis coîssider-
able isumbers frons tise district, and thse inissionary
cornplains of the spiritual insdifféece of those wlso
reîssaiîs. On tie otiser istnd, tise Neiv Hebrides
Mission appears so floîsisising, tisat thse court have
resolved to send ouît an additiomsal inissioisary:

"Your coninittcc regard it as very womsderfül,
whli to, ail Is e members of thse chtirci it is a inatter
for devouit tisankfuhness, tisat osit of a population of
about 1800 persons, wiso have been so roent!3 -ail
of thiscn-in tise deptiis of darkest hentiersisin, fully
one half, or about 900 persois, have renounced thseir
idols, aîsd huve jiasced tlieînselhves at tise feet of tho
nmissionary, to bc tasîglit thse kîsowiedce and tise ser-
vice of tise one truc God, assd isow to be saved frosu
tise wvratis to coîne. This is tioe prescut state of mat-
tors, on Mr. Isuglis' end of tise isiassd; axsd tise %vork
is stili more advanced on tise soutisern end, where
Mr. Geddic lîsbors. Tise attcssdance at scisool is flot,
as in favored portions of tise old country, from twelve
to flftecîs per censt., but froni sixty to sevcnty per
cent., - tiîrec generations being *not unfreqîs.eutly
fotind in tise saine chass, tise grandfatlsers, witiî tîscir
ssewly-acquirod spectacles, rssnuuing a dubious race
for literary distinction witi tiseir sisari)-cyod grand-
ciidren. Tise people have stirrendered tlseir idols,
a collection of wisicis, we arc informed, is on its way
to tisis couintry, tisat we mny sec wlsat sort of gods
tisey werc tauglit to worsisip. They have testified.
their regard to tise gospel by their rcady obedienco
to tise nsissionary, and by onduring continuous and
ardîsous habor to wlsicis it is well known savages
have tise strongest repugîsance. Ticy are rendering,
Icrisaps, stili more costiy sacrifices to tise power of
trutis, in reiinquishing tiseir long ciscrishied but
abominable and vricked heatien custons,-their
jolygasssy, and otmer uncîsasto practices, tiscir in-
fan ticide, tise strangulation of widowvs, and their
isereditary fends, and bioody wars. Encis of tise
missionaries lias isad tise pnivilogo of organising a
conigregation some thue ago, with good prospects of
increase, tisere beýing, attse date of tise latest report, -V
cieven native converts at Mn. Inglis's stationi, and-
twcnty-three at Mr. Gecldie's. At tise latter station
tisere were, besides, cigisteen candidates for admission
usider a course of preparatory instruction. Mean-
whie, tise gospel leaven appears to ho sprcading and
pervading tise mass of heathenism which remains in
tise isiand, encouraging tise hope tisat nt no distant
pcniod, thse wvlole community -will ho prcpared te
,yield subjection to thse sceptre of Clirist. Surcly we
may takze up thse lange age of tise ancient churcis, and
exclaimu 'This is the Lord's doing, andi it is niai-icI
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lous in onîr oyes. Tire Lord bathr donc grent things
fer us, i<'lîereof Nvo arc glad.'

The court, at tire suggestion et' tire Ceînmittco on
* tire Signs et' Timnes, unanrinously adoptod tire t'olcw-

ing resolutie ns ou tire Publie-b1uses .A.t-
Vi inat tire iaw recenîtly enactod by tire legisia-

turc, callod tire Public-lieuses Act, »y ivhici tIre
* seliing et' streng drink ociwcek-days is greatly limit-
* cd, and tire sale cntireiy proibited on tire Sabbatir-

day, is, in tire estimation eof tis Synod, a iaw rigint
in principle, and fittcil, when faitirtuily tidniruisterrid,
te prodreo admîirable effects in tire way hoth et'

* cirrikiîrg the sin et' drunkcnrîcss, and prevcnting tire
flagrant violation of tire Sahbatir-day.*

"2. Vhnt it lias now beau in operatien fer ncarly
twclve montîrs, and thnt thero is abrindani nd de-
cisive evidence Liant aircady it bias produced results
of tire most gratit'yiugr description, iii premoting tire

* quiet eof tire Sahhatlr-day, and on etirer days cf tire
wcek,-and in lesseuing, te a very largo ameuint, tire
nimber et' persans cenfriîced in prison.

Il 3. Tirat tire centinued Ioeration et' tis mensure
is a thiirg te ho desired by evcry lever et' his cemuntry,

* and cvcry friend eof religion and morality,-that, thre
Syrred wouid depricate in thre strongest inannor any-
thing calculatcd te wcaken its power, or te interfere
witlr its fitirlful administratien,-and wcuid, nt tire
sane tinie, eîurncstly desiro tliat tire ad.vantage of' a
similar mnsure sirould bo spcodiiy cxtcnded te tire
whole empire.,,

SYNOD) 0F UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCII.
Tire Syned et' thre United Preshyterian Cîrurcli met

in tire Syned Ilall, Qucen Street, Edinburgi, on tire
eveîring cf Menday, 7tir May. Tie Roy. Dr. William
Johnson, et' Limekilus, tire rctiring moderater, de-
livercd tire opcning sermon freont Ps. cxxii. 0, I xviiI
sceek tiry geoui." Aiter public worship) tire Synod
was censtituted, and proecdcd te tIre cineice et' a
niederater. Oui the moetion cf Dr. Joseph Brown,
Daliieith, carried by acclamnationr, the Rev. Profesqor
M'Micirael, D.D., Dunfernmline, was choscai moderater
fer thre session.

Internal Adinistration.-Since tire meeting in May
1854, saven ministors have beaun moved by deatir, 12

* have demitted tiroir charges, 1 bas boon translated, 1
inducted, 1 suspended sine die, and orne deosed.
Twexrty-two proiatreners have been erdaincd, cf
whoun one is a missionary te Jamaica; 33 bave brion
placed on the roll et' prehatieners.

Applications for Adnziision Io ili Ckurch.-Applica-
tiens wvero recuived frein several Ministers and
premhiers, whicr 'wero ngreed te.

Tire application cf tire 11ev. Alexander Ruthrerford,
late et' the Evangelical Unien Ohurcir, and fcrnrîerly
minister et' thre First .Asseciate (Jongregatien, Falkirk,
excitod somo discussion. lfr. Rutirerford, wiie ias
formrirly in thre Secession Clrurch, has fer twelve
years been a preminent minister cf tire Mcrisenian,
or higir Arminian body.
SAt tire instance of tire Syncd, Mr. Rumtherford rose
nkd said, lis application was, tirat suspension sheuld

ho rrimoved, and tint ho should ho restered te tire
office of a minister in the churcir. Ho exceedingly
regretted the ambiguity cf thre prayer of iris petition.
The reasen cf it was, tint bis mimd wvas in &~* at
the tune when hoe saw iL bi.i duty te send in an ne-
knewledgrncnt te thre presbylery. Ho then saw bis
way clear onîy te one peint, s nid thag %vas te appear
before the presbytery and say thiat ho had sren iL bis
duty te acknowledge bris errer. T"- -r*sied te bave
tire tite tint elapsed betwcen .&ugust and May te
conaluler whethor or net iL would ho botter te apply

to bc Rdrnitýed into tiks churci, or periraps te somib
otier cirureir. That peint lie lad no%' considcred,
rurd wvitir the permrission eof tie Synod, lie wouid likoI
tire prayer of' tire iireinerial to bo that tIre suspension
bc removed, and tiîat hie bo restered te theoffliceocf
a minister of tis churcir.

Tire admission of Nfr. Rutherford bain,- thon agrocd
on, the Mederater addrcsscd hit ini tire foliowing
ternis -.- Il 1 hanve iii plori.uro in stating te yen, in
a public manner, that tire prayer of your potition lias
brion tinsworod by this chureir, that tire sentence of
suspension lias been removcd, and that yen arc new
restored te tho full status otf a minister in connection
witiî it. Net oniy se, bat tis dood lias beoau donc
unaniinously, and uet oniy unanirueusly, but iii the
mest cordial mnarner. 1 thinir, sir, that ail of us Nvlio
kiow yen are satisfiod tinat whatovor errers yen mnay
have ceinmitted in connectiblr with this subjoct, wvcre
errors of judginent,-that yen have beon always con-
scientious in tho changes of' opinion that have taken
place; and fer my own part, much as yqu have erred
iii tis matter, 1 Rýel iny heart warmed te sec the full
and frank inanner in whici yeni havo comae forw~ard
andl deelared that, as an hoeost inan, yen have ncw
chianged yerrr el-iniens, and ivist te cene back te thre
besoin et' that churir frein wh'lich, yen bad beau
estraîîged. It dees yen iniucli redit that yenfot enly
retrireted yeur opinions, but had the inaniiness and
moral courage te ceoma foriard and asir ro-adrissien
into that church with whichi yeni were fernieriy
coinncted."

Mr. Vowper having intimated, in answor te a ques-
tien frein tire Syinod, tirat tire Rcformcd Chutrch,
United States, %vith wliicii ho was fermeriy cennected
did not symptiisewithi siavery, and his own persenal
abherrence cf it, iris admission wvas rlnaninieusly
agreed te.

In regard te tho enly remaininq applicatiqu, that
ef INr. William Anderson, it was agrced, Il That the
Syned remnit tire case et' Mr. Anderson te tire Aber-
deen Presbytery, with an instruction te examine hum
on Iris literary and theological attainnients, and, if
satisfled, te recornrond humn for admissien te thre
senior classes etf tire Tirooegicai Hall."'

Propo3eci Union wit A.ssociatc Presbytery of Irelana'.
-Dr. Robsen stiggosted tirat tire Synod sliouid taire
saine stop) tewardsa Union witir tire Associato l>resby..
tory of' Irelanri, wirose representativo, Dr. M'Int.yre,
had nt a previous sederuint been asked te correspond.
Any ditfijulties wvhich previously oxisted were now
aimost, if net altoertier, reved. In Dr. ?d'Jntyrels
naine ho irnd to asir tînat tire censideration eof thre
iiiatter sireuld bo reinnitted te tire Presbytriry of Glas-
gew, threugi whorn tho subject wvas formierly brought
beoere tire Synod.

Tiie snrbjrict was a7ccerdingly remittod te the Pzcesby-
tory of' Glasgew.

&immary? of 1'rince a.-The question~ as te the
Synod adopting a Sunrmary eof Principles, prepared
and submitted by a Cenrmittoe, stood. over by ad_.
jeurnint frein iast meeting Mr. ELcon, Stratir-
aveu, now oponcd tire discussion, and moved-
"lThat having takon thre proposed Summary of
Principlos into censideration, tire Synod agree te.
procaed rie lhrtlier in tis matter at present."1 Dr,.
M%'Korrow, Bridge eof Teith, meved.: IlTint tire Synod',
witirotit entoring on a mirnute examinatien cf theo
Sumnrîry preprarcd by tire Committee, approve cf it
as dittod te prontete tire end ini view jin its proparation,
nainoly, that eof aMlrding, cspecily te perseans sqek-
ing admission into tire fellowship et' tire churcir, a
distinct acca>unt of its risc and past iristery, and of
thre vie.ws eof divine trutir whiich it holds; and autho-
risc tire publication et' thre Suumary in a ciroap fernm
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for geîîeral circulation. At thc saine time, the Synodi of Creieh, iii Stitherlandsh ire, was o1jCct cd to by tho
icclitres that the Suminary is îîot ta bc rcgarded ia parishioners, on varjous grounds; iiinong the rest,
&Dy respect as n addition to, or as sîîperseding the because lus style of precvling was loase, unedifying,
recognised subardinate stanîdards of the clnreli, and iiiiimîîressiv,-lîis prayers caid anîd f'ormit,-
-Wlich reinain as stated iii the Basis of the Union." bis Gaclic tiniiitelligibl,-and bis former niiîiisterial
4fter sonie discussion, the two motions were put by character delicient. The Assenmhly sustaiiied sonie
the Moderator, whleîî Uîat of D)r. M Kerrow wvas carried of these objections, and by a majoriîv of 83 to 18
*'by an overwhclinig nmajority. carried a motion against proceeding with the settie-

À. Coînmittec, consistîng of Dr. Stuart, Dr. Hlarper, nient of Mr. Giiiii.
mninisters, and J. Young, %with Mr. t>eddie as con-j 4. Rl,'ecti of an ilgeiii.-Tlie lnmentcd deathi of
veaier, was appointed. ta siuperintc:îd the printing of INr. Williamn Young, %V.S., having caused al vacatncy
the Suminary, and %vas înstructcd ta preuix ta Uic iii tie office of agent for the clîurch, a.caiîsiderablo
@cries of questions conîposing tic formula uit the end( aunout of conversation took place as ta tue future
of il, Uic following hcdn -"usios hliel, duties and iolunients af tie oiffice. These hanving
vithout havîng been formally prcscribed by tic Sy- been geîuerally agreed ta, Mr. J. Beatson Bell, W.S.,
mod, inay bc propased ta tultctits for admission iiito IEdînburglî, was clectcd by at majarity to the vacant
the Churcli." post.

Fizancial fissionarq Staiennts.-Thie following is 5. Applications for Admission Io the Church.-Ari
the financial statement for tic past year: application was reccîved froni tlie Rev. fauties Dick-
Theli recelpis for the Iloiti 2*li-sion Fuiid ivere £6.3-20 0 o son, forinerly a mninister of the Free Churcli, for re-
And for the Foreigtî,......... .j., 4 s admission. TI'Ie Assenibly considered that sijilivient

Mikng ltoethr . . . £12.55- - informnationi liai îot been fîîrnishcd tiieni as ta the l'or-
an deting at.o. . . .r £21.55U 4 0 muer cliaracter of the applicant, and dclayed the case.

Cotllcied for the printing and circulation of Clinese 11 similar aplicjat ion froni the ltc%. W. Strauichou,
Ttâtaiiciis. - - formerly or Gibraltar, wvas.likcwise delaved.

.Aatrge un il ta 20 . ha . asi . y . u £3itl - 6. lVidoirs' and Orplîaiis?' J"unid.-llcprts woe

Afogr misuiny £2200le taing rasny urchdn rh givcn iii respeciing thtse fuuids, %lîiclî showcd flint
~r nisinay urue drignyprccin ycar. ii vcre in a stitist'.tctory condlition ;but no niaterial

Wlîill the expenditure for Haoine olicratioius his cacohl curdr-rii hmbeen Z3 962 19 aigt ha onre r>grii CIîîn
Andi fo orinon9 li 7 . (hapel Debld.-It %vas reportcd tlîat, in addition

- - ta a munificent bequest of £2000 by the 1 ste Mr.
Toaulir . . . £16,U2 19 2 M'jFie ini aid of tluis abject, £1100 hiad been raised

To îvhicli atit the CIiuucse Testanuejut nioney rua-
mitct -. . . . 1,751 7 O during the year, and, acting on the ruile of giving

-- aid only ta those wlio werc inakiiug ellirts ta clear
Mlaking the whale cxpendiure .£12.424 6) 2 their debt, several cliapels hald been set cuîtircly free.

8. 2'heoloyical Triing.-An overture fraîn the
IUntAL ASSSMIILY OF THE ESTABLISFIED ciUnCH OF Synoti of Lothmian and Tweeddale in favor of the es-

SCOTLÂND. taiblislinient of a mare fuîll anîd reguular course of the-
The.mnembers of tlîe General Assembly met as ological traininîg, aiîd anc tram tic Presluytery of

xsual ia Si.. Giles church, Edinburgh, on the 24t1î Linlitigow anent tie suiperiiîtendence of students
May. Lord J3elliaven wvas prescrnt as lier 2Mujsty's and preacliers, %vere renîiîtcd ta a eonîînittee.
vommissioner~. e. ucvt. r . rXLiIiL, oi St. .'auys~,

.prcaclied front lattliev xix. 28. The assenubly wvas

.thon cosistittitcd by lorayer by the rctiring, moderator,
andi the Rev. Dr. Bell of Linlithgow ivas unanlimotîs-
iy-elccted ta the chair. The asscmbly contintieti ta
ait titi Moniday, the 4tlî June. The p)rinicipal pro-
teedings may be noticcd uînder thse faolloving( di-
-visionis:-I. Infernal Condition and Arrangements;
H1. Missianaryand Educational Selieniesi 111. Re-
Justions ta Farciga Churches; IV. Publie Questions
.andi Miscellancaus.

1.-INTERNAL CONDITION AND ÂnnANOEMENTS.

1. Cas of 1Mr. Duif, qi Southi Lcill.--A cansider-
able portion of time wuts occuipicti in the discussion
-cf certain Freliminary points connecteti iitli tie
prosecution l;f the llcv. Il. DufI', for immoral and
.frrcgular condu-t, now going an before the Presby-
rtery of Edinburghi. The subject diti nat came before
thie Assembly on tlic merits, wilîi arc stili sub judice.

2. Ca-te of Air. Coocdr.-Mr. Gaodsir ivas for-
-ierly a parisi ninister of the churcx, but, liaving
.eome doctrinal difficulties, resigned. lc liati applicd
-ta the kirk-session of the rongregration lie was nouv
ln connection with, for aid iii reconciling certain
.parts of tlie Confession of Faitl ivith tlîe Grck
New Testament. Thîis rcquest bas becti declincd, on
Ille ground that sucla was not the business of at kirk-
ression, andi tîtat Mr. Goatisir hati declineti the aid af
the clergyman cf tîte congregatian. The Asscmbly
aMrmed this decision.

.1 Ca-se of Dispuied Settlerent-Creich.--The ]1ev.
&mes Gnn who lnad been prcsente,' ta tho parish

II.-MI5SIONAtY ANI> FDUCATIONAL SChKEMES.

1. Managemenut of t/te Schcrncs. - A report was
griven in by kt cointiiittee appointeti at a former As-
scmbly, suggesting a varicty of ch angres ini the miodo
ai adiniistering Uic general buusiiieýss, and the pîrin-
cipîal alairs of tic diIl'crcnt scheuîies. The reporb
pointcd ta ut gcneral consolidation af the manage-
ment, but it wvas agreeti ta re-appoiuit tlîc canînuiittee,
wvho were ta give furthcr attenutin ta tic suibjeet,
anti report ta ncxt assembly. 'l'iie reportw~aîs gecne-
rally appraved of*, Mr. Plîiî dissentiuîg on the graunti
tlîat it diti not go flîr enaugflu.

2. ilissioizary Reccord.-Dr. A nderson, of Newburgh,
made saine suggestions witli thse view ai adduug ip-
tercst ta, the if ussbonary Iecsr:-

IlOur missionuaries were adi mon ai education, wha
had gone the round af tIse sciencees, andi lîad oppar-
tumnities during their college curriculum af bccoîuing
acquainteti %vitli evcry bruînch ai interesting researcli,
and lie 'w 'inteti tlîem just to apply their studios by
sendiuîg fro'm tiune ta tume reports af the natural hi iptory and iît rcsting physical. ieatures ofithe cotintrieT
in wluich tlucy -vcre stationed, marc csî>ccinlly upon
ail thla bore upoua the kuntiquities of mnen, tic ]an-
guages, and the arts. We owe ta the missiosuaries af
the Romisli Cliurch, aur first acquaintance witlî China
andi otiier Oriental natians,,and we cannot forget tint;
ta two missionaries, wluile pursuing thueir higher ab-
jects, Europe is indebteti far its knoivledge of dccimal
notationis, and the imniortai 'ivark, ' Euclid's Elo-
monts,' 1lrit translated froni the Arabie int Latin,
b.>' the Abb ô .A dheland, la the clevcnth cent ury. And~
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if these tliings were done in tire dark ages, ;vhat
zuiglit not be ('xpecte(i in tis age of liglit and kntow-
Iedge. lie d'd tint want ourrnissionaries te abandon
in. ativ dégree their more peeculiar duties. But the
tivo things stureiy were flot incomupatible. Science
and religion cai re made te go hand in hand, andf
ztitioried se opportu'reiy as they wvere in se niany
newv fields of' research,,lie doubled not but rratters
of' the rnnst interesting aird rea(lable kind cotild ho
furnished. WTlirat %vas it, -we wouid ask, whlich li-
parted qitelî a charni to the ivorks et' Kitto, new in
everybody's ha:nd-1, but bis beautiftil delineaitions
and graphie déeription3 of' tre land etf the Bible, iii
ail its vitried foatures of rr'rai towrrs, imd craggy, de-
aorts, and reruatrkairie vegcetation, and Nwondrons
ocenery. llavinc rot'orred te sonie interestinrg detais
connected with Ceylanr, Nassau, Mthens, Ainerica, and
other rrrissionary stations, the revorend doctor con-
cintied l'y earnestly pressing the surbject upen the at-
tentive consideration eof tire Conrnrittee, and by ex-
pressing a conviction that in this tige, pro-eminent
aheve ail ethers in tihe desire and facilities eof scien-
tific acquisition, tirey hiad nt thecir connand a staiffeof
literary officers wro %votid tnt only revive the char-
acter eof the Record, but add te the rcsourccs of' the
churcir, and incere.,se the interest et' tire public in al
its schemes."1

3. Rt'porla of the several Siem..() The Teto-
(s/the .- r Tait, Kirkliston, rend tbe report et'
tire Conuittee for the Conversion et' the Jews. Lt
comnîrced by referring te Cochin, whence Mr. La-
serein, %vire addressed tire Assenibiy hast year, hand
rcturrred, and wirere Mr. James Benîtiornie, whlo irad
been appeintcd bis colleague in tire work there, mrore
cspecinrlly ivitir ret'erenrce te the licathen population
ia tis iecality (thenrgh, asseciatcd witlr Mr. Laseron

ïïin bis lairors, and supperted by tire Jewishi Cemiuittee)
hiad arrived. The mission and sciroils had some-
what. suffered fre7m Mr. Laseren's absence, but wvere
again giving indications et' decided inirvnot
Tire ruissiennaries rit Carlsruie, Darmstadt and Speyer,
were steadiiy prosecuting thir iwerk, and occasionaiiy
poeciving tire fruits et' thirirlabors. Tire Conrnnittoe,
in iast report, intimated tirat tircir attention had been
directod to Paris as an eligibie field of labor nmong
the Jewvs. Tiroir attempts, howvever, te procure a
srritrible missionary irad net yet been successfrri.
This subject wvoid, hiroever, continue toenCigage tire
auxieus attention et' tire Committee. Tire schois at
Cochrin and eisewhere, sinpported by tire Ladies' As-
sociation for tIre E dncatien eof Jewislr Pernaies, con-
tinued te prosper. Tire Cenmittec regretted te re-
port a serious diminurtiorn et' incerre. Their wvlole
income for tire year ivas £2831, 3s. 2d., and the ex~-
ponditiro £339G, 15fs. 5d. Last year tireir incoern
was £356 more, ani tireir expenditure £980 iess.

In support et' an everture for tire estabialiment ef
a missionr nnt Jerusaieni, Dr. Aiton, Dolpirinten, nnoved
tirat tino Assembly remit tire overtntr te the Cern-
rnittee, ivitir instruction te appoint an erdained mis-
sieaary te Jerusaliu as soon as the services et' a
preperiy qnralified missionary corrid bhoebtaised, and
as soori as atrer circumistances wouid admit. Ile
stated tirat ien lie was in Jerusnlin, ho irad been
mest lrespitabiy and kindiy entertained by tire Eng-
lisi bisirep th ere. IIe hmnd drawn tire attention eof the
bisirop te tire anoinaiy, that tinere %vas ne representa-
tive et' tire Churen et' Scotiand in Jerusalir, arrd hoe
said, tinat îvhen lie went hermo ie %veuid p;roete
by every meamrs in bis pewer tire sending eut by tis
Girurci et' a missionrnry there. But frrst ire asked
the bisirop's advice and concurrente, lest it snorrld bo
thotrirt tinoy wauted te compote instead et' co-eoper-
ato with tire ùisirop's agents trere. Tire bistrop rit

once teid iir that nio surct impression wveuld ever
enter inte iris nrind ; tirat lire ivornld irold eut tir.-
right band et' tilioîvsiip te arry missienary frein thial
elirurci, as lire had doue te ail tire nissienaries et' th«
ret'ormed Chrristian churci frein wberesoever tirel
id corne. Tis statement lie (Dr. Aiten) tinought'
sireuid dispel ail sueir iesiration as the Cemnritte«.
liad exjnressed on titis subjeet. Tire rev. doctor, aftcr-
ret'erriirg te tire importance et' Jerisaieni as a key te-
Syria and tire East, exlircssed bis beliet' that this en-
terprise iveuid se popularise the scienre, tirnt they-
%vouid hrave rro difficrnity wiratever in raising tlr&
necessary furrds, te wvîici ie beiieved tirnt lairg6
additions îvorrd bc made inimedimteiy tbat steps wove
takien te carry eut tis proposai. Tire Asscnrbiy re-
uiitted tis proposai te, tire favorable consideration of'
the Ceinlittee.

(2.) Thre Iome ision.-Dr. Simpson, Kirknewtox%.
rend tire annuai report et' tire Ilonre Mission Commit-
tee. Lt statod that tire scheme ivas largely arnd offi-
cientiy fialfiing its mission, and tirat its operatioe..
as weii as tire frurits et' tirese, continued te extend an&~
increase. On tire otiner iraud, tire Cernnittee deepiy
regretted tirat drrring tire past year tire ordimnary re-
venue et' tire screnre lrad falien off' front that et' the
proviens year by upwards et' £800, et' wirich fnilIy'
É500 arose f'ront a decreatse in tire ameunt et' church-
dloor collections, tho eiriet' source et' income et' ther
scire. Witir regard te tire inceme and progrcss of"
tire scireme, tire report stated that, witir the exception
cf about a dozeir, ail tire chapeis througieut thcF
counrtry, (upwmirds et' 200) ivere now flot enly open,
but for tire mest part attended by large cengregatien%
nnany et' tircr exceedirrg a tirousand in number.
UiJnder tire branchres for "1aiding unendowed clirreles,'
and enrpieynent et' probationers as inissienaries, the
Commnttee reported that granits liad been voted last
year in aid et' 47 xrnerrdowed cinurcires te tire amneint;
et' £2077, 15s. lûd., and tovards the supp<rt eof 48
rrission stations te tire ameunt et' £2060, 18s. 9d.
Eilit applications ind been sustained 8ince the
close et' tire financial year, and others were stili un.-
der considcratien. At preserrt tirere were in ail 98
places et' îorsinip receiving aid eut et' tire fnrnds of
tire stheme te the annuni arneunt eof about £4210..
Under tire branch et' Encouragement te Prornising
Young Mlen, three applications were made during the;
past year te tire Committee, and these, after due con-
sideration, irad been sustained. The report cencludeti
hy mppealinrg te the syrrrpathy et' the Assembiy and
et' tire Church iun boiait' et' tire scireme, and for thei
mieans et' cnabling it te maintain and te inecase its
eperatiens.

(3.) Colonial 31ision.-Dr. Arnot, vice-convener,
read tire Committee's arrnuai report, et' which tha
t'oilowing is an abstract:-Tre statements; reccived
frein tirne te timne fromn Canada are at once interest-
ing and enceuraging. The inistory af Queen's Col-
lege, Kingston, corrtinues te ho satisfactory. During.
tire past year tîvo urinisters educated there were apý-
peinted te chrarges in Canada. Tire Commnittee bave,
as usual, reccivcd arr anriral statement frein the
trustees, frein which it appears that tîrere are in re-
gular attendance in tirat institution fifty-t'uur stu-
dents, et' îhom neariy two-thirds are being educated
for tire cirurci. Thero aire fifty-tirree students rn the
preparmtery scirool. On tire subject et' tire clergy
roservos, tire trustees state tirat the question is now
about te ho brouglit te a final settiement, and tîrat a
vory considerabie amerrrrt et' revenue wiii ho secured
te *lhe ministers et' tire Synod, wvhile the sum. eof £5Wt
per aû.,num ivili, in ail probability, be sectirod to
Qnneen's Collerye. The Comminittee brave repeated tireir
gvant et' £300 in supprort et' this institution. Ouly
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one ininister, tlic Rev. Duîncanî Ander.,on, had been
sent ont to Canada the last year. Tivo ini.siionîîries
liave rccently licen appointe(l to tlic Synod of New
Brunswick, v'iz., thc 11ev. Rlobcrt Stevenson and file
Rey. Peter Kcay. But tiiere is room for nuany more.
Front Prince i:clward's Island tiiere have beeti re-
ccived mnany îippenls to the Comnnhtee, poitinilg onit
the openings iii that îsland fur additional iin;sters,
aud urging the necessity of sending tlîein. The~ Cuin-
inittec liave donc ail in tlîeir power', by advertising
sud othierwvise, to induce prcîîchcrs to engage iii the
work of the colonial inissiot, lait n idi v'ry partial
,stccess. They very niticli regrefIthat so fleiv ipeak-
ing the Gaclic laniage, arc fêtind iviIliug- to go
aibroad. Another inissionary lbas been nppointed to
Prince Ediward's Islnu, viz., Uic lZey. George Ilar-
per. It gives tic Comnniiittee inuch îîlcasuire to report
that the Synod of Nova Scotin, atter having beeîî in
a state of aboyance for ten years, lias been reconsti-
tuted. Tite sciine for seidiîig youing mien f0 tliis
counîtry to bc educitted for tlc ,ninistry lias l)rove(
successfuîl. Tite Conunîiittec have thîis vear distri-
buted amng tlîe students the sumu of £136, trants-
mitted for that Inîrpose. Tlie report, after rcferring
to varions other colonies, statcd in regard to
OCylon :

IlTite Coznmittec consider it properto report to ti
.Assembly that, by a resolution of the Legislatîve
Council of Ceylon, tlîe stipend of the chiaplain of tlîe
Scotch cliurchi nt Coloinbo lias becen reduced front
£500 to £450, whîici wvill inateriallv airect the inte-
x st of tlic successor of tlîc present iicuiibent. A
Ichange lins also been miade by the saine body on the
titie of the Scotch ehutirches iii Ceyloii front 1 Clîuirch
of Scotland' to 1 Presbyvttrii n Clitireli,' %vlereby the
appoilitinent to the cluiplaiiicy wvill bc open to minis-
ters îîot belonging to theo Clitireli of Scotland."1

Front recent accounits front Australia, thc Coin-
niittc are able to report thiat, wvith oîîe exception, aIl
the ininisters senit out hast year are niow settled in
différent parts cf tliat vast couîntry. The Coînnxittee
arc satisficd thrit they arc now fully -%varranted lu in-
viting the attention of licentiates to titis grcat and
dceply important sphcre of ininisterial labour. Tite
appended abstract of accouints; shied the income
last ycar to bo £3,239, and the expenditure £2,467,
there being a capital fand in bauîk of £8,236.

(4.) Bordign i.siois.-TIie repu.' referred to the
operations of the mission in Calcutta, joinbay, and
Madras. At Calcutta several young mnîihad been in
training for haptism, but, wvith one exceptilon, thiey
bad drawn baek. At Madlras eiglît baptisins had
taken place. At aIl tlîc stations large nunubers of
,youth werc under instruction. A suxu no«w anuotit-
ing to £1,50C lîad soune tinie*ago been generously
gifted by Gencral and Mrs. Camnpbell of Loclineîl, in
nid of a mission to the Silihs, and it was now pîro-
poscd to commence such a mission. In regard to
funds, the committee had to report a considerable
deflciency,-the, revenue for the year being £2,908
6?. 6d.

Dr. Charles, Kirkowan, formcrly a minister at
Calcutta, iii moving the adoption of tle report, coin-
plained of tlic inadequacy of tlue ftinds, whîcthîer as
comîmared xvith the resources of flic miembers of tlie
chîurcli or the sums raised by other Christian hodies

-engaged iii the saine great work. fle ascribed the
coinparativehy limited success of the mission to the
deficienry of the Clnrch in faith, zen], and earncest-
ness ; aud never, uintil site shîook off carnality, sel-
fîshîiess, and slotli, attained a highier nicasure of
Christian life, and woke op to n, higlier seine of lier
resl)ofsibilities, ivould shte risc and shine as site
,ought ou a dark, troubled, and sin-hying earth. The

revcrend doctor tlien spoke to tlie result of the efflorts
of inissionary labour lit Itîdin, and exprcssed bis con-
viction that flic varions agencies cinployed there ivere
telling on the native mnîd, in a ivay thiat sooner or
later muîst issue iii the mioral and spiritual regenera-
tion of tho people.

(5.) ndowed Schien.-Dr. Rlobertson gave in the
report of this seheme, whichi va s chiefly financial,
and the substance of it is contained iii the following
abstract:

Il1.. Churcli-door collections and subscriptions,
an(1 donations to central fund, and donations and
snbscriptions fbr particular churclies, £4,520 3s. Od.
2. Contributions in complement of full endowment;
of seven ci)urches, and in partial endowment of three
additional churches, £10,704; valne of endowmxent
of additional churchi by his Grace the Duko of
Hlamilton, £3 ,100. 3. Additional subseriptions in
I)umtibnrtonshiire, £369 10s. 4. Provincial subscrip-
dions, viz., tic Dukze of Buccleuch, £500 ; thec Duhzo
of Ito\burgli, £600; the Eari of Iladdington, £400 ;
Lord Douglas, .C2,000 ; an lieritor in Fitèé, £3,000;
Mrs Bruce, of Falkland, £500 ; Sir James Fergusson
of Kilkerran, B3art., £500 ; Mr. Campbell of Blyths-
wood, for churches in Paisley, £400 ; James John-
stonie, Esq. of Alva, £400; James Lumsden, Esq.,
Glasgow, £300; Thomias Erskine, Esq., of Linlathin,
£200; Peter Whxite, Esq., Gla o0w, £200;-
Aitken, Esq., £200; - Knox, Esq., Glasgow,
£100 ; Edward S. Gordon, Esq., advocate, £100 ;
the Earl of Leven and Melville, £200 (in ait £9,600
of special subseriptions) ; the total subscriptions for
the year 1854-5 bcing Uniis £28,293 13s. ; and the
nuiotint rcported up to Uic Assenibly of 1854 hiaving
been £165.907 1s 8d., tlîe grross amoutnt of sub-
scriptions to the sciieme had now reachied the suma of
£194,201 8s. 8d."1

(6.) Education Schteme.-Dr. Cook, fladdington,
gave iii the report of tlîis scherue. IL stated that
irrespective of normal sehools, there were 181
schools connectcd wuith this seheme, including 13
feniale sclîools. Tite number of sciiolars was about
14,000. 0f the 181 teacliers, 50 hold Governiment
certificates. The reccipts of the Committee for aIl
purposes, iniid(ing normal sehool fées and grants,
uvas £8)359 15s. 7d., and their expenditure £8,589
14s. Id. The ordinary income of the Comniittce had
somcevhat fallen off. In the normal schools 187 pupil
teachers liadt been admitted, of Nyhom 39 ivcre
Qncen's seholars.

The report proceeded to give, an abstract of Pres-
byterial, returits regarding ail the schools in Scotland
exýanined by Presbyteries tlîroughiolt the year.
2,599 sehools in ail had been so examined, being 955
paroclîials, 62 burglb, 640 subscription, 415 endowed,
and 52'7 adventurc. The. number of children present
at the time of examination was 166,699, being an
average of 'ZG to parochial sehools, and 61 to othier
sehools.

la regard to agricultural schools, the report
stated:

IlIn September, 1853, Mr. W. A. Itoss, after
liaving studied for soine time in the Glasnevin Train-
ing Sehool, near Dublin, opcned an agricnltural
class, under the direction of the Committee, in the
Edinburgh Normal Sehool. Eleven students attended;
and their progress was sucli as to qualify tlîem to
undertakc flic charge of elemnentary schoois, in whichi
it mgy be desired that agricultural instruction should
be given. During the past year, the number of
students attending i41r. Ross's lectures bas increased
to thirty. It uiay now, therefore, bc anticipated
that . considerable and steadily-increasing nuxuber
of teachers will annually leave the Edinburgh Noriuaj
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Sohool, able ant i villing te coaduet industrial
ischools as sc-in as Vic state of the agricuittiral fuind
will justify thi, extension of thc sphere of opt.-ations,
anti enable th( Comimittec te take ativantage o? thcir

A services. In uiast year'8 report, reference wvas matiekito tivo Asscnibly sebools lite which agricultural lin-
struction liati been :introducedi, under qîmalilieti
teachers,-viz., Cr.ndtscross, in thc parish, of Seat,
Skye; anti Sabiston, in the panisi of Birsay, Orkney.
Colbost sclîool, ii thc p'ýrisli etf Duirinisi, Skye, lias

* aincc been atitet te innber.p"
Tite report states the results at these sclîools te

have tiemonstrateti their great tisefulness, anti thc
interest wlîicli is taken in thîemt by the pnpils attend-

* ing; anti particular reference is matie te the prescrnt
flourishing contiltion of the school-garieu at thc
[>arish school of Eyeimouth, Berwvickbliire. Ia tîuis
panisli, 1060 square yartis wverc lastycar hantieti over
.by thc prepricter (Mcr. D. Milne Ilome) for the purpo-
ses of a sclîool gaien, of wvlici '216 square yards
lîave been devoteti te walks anti floiver-bortiers, whlile
tLc repullning 850 have been di% itiet inte, ten allot-
meauts, anti assigti te tlîê best behiaveti and mest
reo-uliir scholars. Thc profit ticriveti front thc
whlole plot o? ground, after tieducting tne price of
seeds, &c., is £3 Gs. 3Ut., being at thc rate of ne less
than £19 per acre. Tfle lanid, if lt for farining pur-
poses, mnigit yicld a rent perhaps of £2 10s. lier acre.
Thc Sub-Comînittce carnestly hiope that the fuiture
contributions to Uic schenie ivill be te such an amotint
as May enable thcm te, dcvelop anti carry eut its ob-
jects more extcnsively.

GENERAL ASSEMI3LY 0F THE FREE CflURCI-J
OP SCOTLAND.

Tie Assembly met at Canoamills, Edinhurgli, on
Tursday, thc 24th of May, anti coxitinuctid its sittings

tili, the 5th of June. Tic Assembly %vas opîcact by
pu bl1ic worsbip as usual,-Thc 11ev. Dr. Grierson o?
Errol , tic rctining Motierator, preaching frein Acts

*xx. 28, "1Tlic churcli of Qedj wluich lie liath laircias-
cd witli his own blooti." Thc Assenîbly unanimously
clecteti as Moerator thc 11ev. Dr. Jamies Hentierson,
of Free St. Enoch'se Glasgew. The Assembly tien
proceedet tecet a successor te Uic late lamemîteti

* 1ev. Thomas Pitcairn, ene ef their principal clerks.
Dr. Grierson, secondeti by William Camipbell, Esq., of
Tillichcwan, proposeti thc 11ev. Sir Henry W. Mon-
creifr; Blart., cf St. Cuthbert's, Etilaburgh ; wiilc thie
11ev. Dr. Brydone ef Dunscore, secontict by thie Lord
Provest o? Etiinburgh, proposed, tie Rev. J. Julius
Wood of Dumfries. Sir Hlenry Moncrcifl' was clecteti
by a large xnajerity. Wc propose te arrange our
account o? thc principal preceetings as ive titi last
year, under thc fellewing, divisions :-l. Internai
Condition anti Arrangements ; IL. Missionary
Seliemes ; III. College anti Schîool Education ; IV.

1 Relations with otier Chiurches; V. Miscellaneons.

il!. <'oi,,gtnîoin Ftrnd, . * 83,010 1 2à
IV. 'Missiomis and Ettucntom . . . UtI,797 31 8
V. MceIîcoî. ,915 3

Tenu1 . * £308,030 9 8

A report was given ia of the nuimber of collections
matie for the Missioîîary anti other seliemes of the
Clitrch. The iiumiber of collections actually mîatie
in thc 7Z58 sanctioncti charges of the Cliîtrclî bad
been 4411, while the number titat oughit te have been
natie was 4548, leaving a tieficiency of collections

flot matie 137. E xplanations ivere given of the reaà-
sons why tliese liad îlot taken place.

2. ,Sustentation APind.-Dr. Robert Buchanan gave
lin the Report of thc Connnittee for mianagingy this
fiiad. The Coniittee andti te Clitircll lîad been
actively promoting a, movement for adtiing a fondrt.
more to thc ordinary revenue of thc funti; so tit
instead of £ 120, wvhich lia.d. been the usual dividenti,
£150 miglit lie paiti te cach minister. The cll'ccts of
the movemnent liati been ia operation for about haif
Uhe ycar, anti the resqlt ivas, that the revenue of the
finti hati risen front £95,179 5s. Id to £103,553
17s. 3di.1 being an increase of £8,374 12s. 2di. This
revenue wnis stillicient, after defraying expenses of
management, returning suais paiti by prèaching
stations, anti paying allowvances to retireti mxinisteri
anti others flot participating iii the full dividenti, to,
afforti te cadi ujinister eii thc equal divitiend a
stipend of £ 132. It Nvas further reported that the
(capital) Fund. for Ageti andi lnfirmn Ministers %vas
ativancing favouralfly, aind also thc Capital Supple-
nxentary Funti. Dr. Buchanan concludeti ils state-
ment by ainoneing that the late William M'Fie,
Es<1., of Langhouse, hi bequeatlict £10 to cadi
niinister of the Chuirch,w~hose income wvas not other-
%vise suppleunenteti, s0 that no miinister in the Clîurch
wvotld tiais year recive a sinaller alloiwance than
£1.42. A long anti interestiug debate, ivhiclî lasted
twvo days, followed on thc subject o? thc Sustentation
Fund. A great difficulty in. administering this fud
lies in tic endeavour te reconcile two almost con-
flicting interests. One great objeet of the fund is te,
secure the support anti intiependence o? ministers,
cspecially in tiLC poorer congregations, s0 that tlîey
shall not bc reducied to absolute tiepentience on the
resources o? their individual congregations, which in
mnany cases arc not able, anti in some cases xnay not
bce willing, to afl'ord tic proper means of subsistence.
Witli a viewv to this, the equal dividenti systcm was
atiopteti, cadi ininister receiving precisely thec samie
sum ,-the ceagrregation contributing £3000 getting
backc thc sainîe as Mic congregation contributing £30.
On thc otiier imanti, it is obvions that this arrange-
ment is too. favourable to indolent anti selfishi congre-
gations, anti presses tee sevcrely on the liberal and
active. Tt is also plain that it tends te interfère Nvith
thc due extension of Uie, Chiurch, becaiuso cadi new
nuinister taken on tic fund must se far diminisi the

r.-INEaNA CONDTIONDr. Clialmers became dceply impresseti iith the
Tic Assembly was net calleti te deal tItis yeir ivitli serions nature of these evils, anti employeti bis

any cae o? discipline, wvhethcr for lîercsy or inîni- utmeost energy te induce the Churcli to depart froni
rality, or with any local dispute of any magnitude. the plan e? an equal. dividenti, anti resent te timat of a
The appeals anti references from, Preshyteries were proportional divitiend, each couigregation te receive
chiefly on points of routine, and o? ne great public back in .soze proportion te, wvlat they contnibuted, till
interest. tic stipenti reaclieti £150. Ilis great argument %vas,

1. General Financial Report for the ycar.-Tlîc foi- tiat by tlîis Means thc liberality o? cengregations
lowing.gcneral abstract was given in, sieoving thec woulti be largely stimulateti, anti the Churcli wouldL
whole sunîs raiseti for thie various ebjects e? tic Free lbe caablcd te advance on a glorieus career o? exten-
Church of Scotland, for thec year fromt 31st Mardi, sien, till thîe word o? life ivas carrieti te the Most-
1854, te 31st March, 1855 -destitute districts of tic landi. In 1853 tic Assemhly,

1. SiistentatOoî FutA.......... £100,407 17 4 atiopteti a différent plan, known as the ratingscheme.
Il. Bultding Fund.............. 31,1;6 12 ý., The suins were laid dowvn 'wbich ceiîgregations werec
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expectea to coit.*11)1,C to Ille flatta, ânâ the mnisters Funtl, the lorititililes un %Iiiakhl it is b4tîsctt, flc nietliod
of corigregations rising above tic ratetd t'îî. ettitk by iil~iit is dibtri1,uted, aird tire riiîailàhcry lày
a correepoiiding beclit. Thjis plain là..s itut beten 10I, ài is adliiiîiisteuqd , tu iliquile iîrtu tilt, r(c:u1Wt
found tu %vork iveil, nul~ tlic subject of'liî.qiN iii thc of past cxpc-rivrrcc, tu iiua% ite and obtairi iniformation,
.Asseiibly was, Wliat plan ouglît rnu% tu Lie 'Iai-to conubider tlic plans of distribution ivliil inay ho
tuted? On tire on1e side, it was argrîd t1iit tire plan pro1>oscd by the flieîids of tlie claurcli, anid tu report
of an equai dividend %vas the best tiat hll yet becn to rrcct Gencral Atsseiiibly , it beiîîg unrderstood that
dcviscd, aird that tic Assirîribly sliould resoi c to the existirrg riglits of ait presrit, iiitiiribîitts -hall ho
adiere to it, instrut.tiiig tlîeir pircscît Cuiiîittec bu preseri cd by tire principie of an equal dividcnd beirîg
*dcvise tire best Chiecks tlîey çotild tu ilect the ci ils applied to tîren, but that ail iew entrants to thîrrges
incident to it; on thre atlîcr side, it \vas liroliosed frout and after tire date of tis As.tettibly sitahl be
that tire subject be reulittcd to a sulel.1 Coîniiîittee bu lield to be suiloject f0 -,Yatever reguiatilins niaft 1)0
tnike ail plans~ into Colisideratiori aird to report. The hierealter alloptud by flie Clitirli in ,orîsequt;uve of

.foilowirrg resolutions ivert moved by Dr. Crurdlislr, tic report of tIre proposed conirnittee."
seconided by Anderson Kirkwood, Lsq., GaI.sgotw The discussion whicl took place, iresides cnibrac-

"1. Thi tire plan of n equai dii ideird is better ing tire points above noted, exterrdcd niso to tIre foi-
Iltted tlînn aiîy otîrer yct jrroposed to se-t.ire tire ends lou iiig, Wlretlier tire regnîlations nînder tire Il rrrting-
for whielr the Surstcrntationr Furrd ivars, iinstitrtcdet arnd scirenic" siîould lic oniy snis: 1îcnded for a yeair, or
is rniîtained; anrd Mâile iL is Io~i31l n0 aopt w holl resciîrded ? W'hethrer tire rippointurert of su'zh
mensures l'or pireveîtiîrg the declhue of tire equai diiýi- a selc t coxniiîitee as ivas 1rroposed, w ouid riat impl~y
dend, tîrrougîr ic h ilure of conircegations to dis- vnrt, of confidence in flic e.\isting coniînittec?
charge their dutv, tirese rueasures ouglît to be sueir Wliclircr tire ordirrary adrrriiiistration of Unis fund
as tend to prebcrie tire gerkcral îîriîrciire of tire %would not bc best corrnuittud to tire la3rrrcn of tire
plan. Clitîrehi? On tire side of tire motion of IDr. C-indiish,

Il 2. Tirat inasirocir as tire existiiig regulatiis the Asscmiy %Yns addrcssed by Mclssirs. Serley of
have resprect to Claurt-r Extension aund tu Sulpie- Selkinrk, BQ~ çe of Giasguwv, «cIderj, Bannnt3 rie of Oid
mentary Fund, as veil as to tire distribution of tirc Cunuriiot II, C.înripinell of Tiliclreitru (eider), Burnside
ordinary revenue, tire .Asscrrrbly, in susjnendiirg the of Falikland, Watcr of Bnrrgliead, Lauighton of
said reguintions, instruct tire Conibbtee tu cor.sider Grceenork, Gibson of Glasgow, Burns of Dutndce,
wliat arrangýemenits rnay bc ruade as to birest: otîrer Whlite of lladdingorr, Nixon of Monrtrose, Wilson

matters, wiitir a view to next Assenrbly bcinr- in cir- of I>undcce, and 1>rofessor Miller (elier>. lii frîvour
cumustanices bo place tilt distribution or the funid pvr- of ilie ntutiument, by Drt. Russel (yldc), tk
mnntly on the footing of tire equal dividcnd. MAI., (cier> Mr. R. Jolinstone, My. 'S. (eider), Mr.

Il 3. Tiat tire Cornnîiittcc, as hîiîierto corrstituted.. Milroy of Edinbrbigli, Mr. Beletine of Bicito (eider),
under iLs presenit Conui'eier, possesses tire fhull confi- Mr. M. Loti ar (eider), Mr. J. G. Wood, W.S. (elder,

écence otf tire Cliurci at larrge. ani winatever cinanîge Mr. )aIçeizie of Dunrfermuine, Dr. flrrnnn of Edin-
or r~otationî of mrinrbers il niy bc expedient to makl: 1-urgii, Mr. Tiroinas Cliaiiers (eider> Dr. Hloratbius
fronu year to year, no change in tire gencrai character Bonar of Kel1.o, Mr. W. Itood of Eule, and Mr. Siriff
and fninctioris of tire Cuinîrribce ouglit, to Uc contentr- Monteifir (eider.) The motion of Dr. Candisir vwa
plnted, and no separato Coiirirxittee for cornsidering carricd by a mnr.ajority of 257 to 101.
thc mattcrs ciiinbraed in tire uîcrturcs nrucd Lu bue 3. 11V:dumi Fiiind.-Tlic riomber of ministers con-
appoirrted. rrccted witir tiiis sciene is 596, and tire icVjrrniited

a 4. Virnt inasmnndui as tire pro.;pcriy of titis fund 1 fiinds arce*Gu Tîrere %ure as 3et oniiy 16
must mainIui dtl.piid, illd.r G0 'l, flut, un aiàý s,.iicntc1 %%iduts aria ib onratis uin tilt st iente. <Jurîeiduring
of distribution, bart Ut be lib.crzlitj> of tlhc conitribîr- Uran tire ,ni laid là3 cai niiiraste-r (£.'> i -s stiffi-
tors, attenition biuttd c Lof tu cratîtc'i as fCar as pus- wienit tu piru-cîrre air :îiintrity ofbîtt£2à tot:.ch ii idow,
sible on tire recat utl.et uf r.trrb'.ite rei enLe , and, aid lu tu cai eiuI it %vas Qtrui-gJý Urgeai by tua
inastrrudil as nutiiiog Lut til. re i it ai uf ti tal gudIlisitbà i onverrer, Prufeur ta.una l.ti.t legaiesI and
throa-ir tire onrtpuiîniný u:*ti, SI.rt t,.rit iuinki aud duir.atiun' ýsIîu&&d u utjglàt Lu illrt.rae tire ailrouini
keep ali-e a r;git ,crise of tire i aine of tirt Cliri,;ti.an of t1lebe inadlequate 4)ibunianctes.
ministny anrd iL; lJin tu sùüiîj,urt, tilt; A-lâerîiil 4. Ch1urr aod jan. Biiiddaa..-Thie report of tho
earnestly urge tire imjéurt.tnt.e of tii v îîli braji I. Clittrdi Bt&Idng Curunàittce iias gii en ii L'y bar Ileiry
being sîlv.% s regart.t aiàà i analtà la a. .qm Nitrl uit-.rtii. Tire ,ýtlnl al, tie ohau.pal of l; t. n.nflite
point of vieîi*, tinat it nra3 hraie ilb,%lue phate ii thre durniig tire pabt 3 .ar liras butta £3,600. The coin-
prayers and eyinnpatirics uf the 1), uplu of Gutl." mitttu, ly qpplà arng tire binail SURIr of £'48.1 ini tira

Tire folioîvin- snnendrrrcnt vç. laroposed lay IMr.1 iîy of cncorrragirig congregationf tu inake efforts for
Dunlop, M. P., seconded iy Iù.v. IV. G. Biaïkic, tire extinction of debt. lin-re scnrcd tire extitittion of
Edinburgr :- debt to tire nrounit of fuiiy £2,362. Tire sun of

"I. Tirat tue Assembiy halls with grtat snbisfac- £i,600 expended on newv erectiorîs lias draiwrr out
tion tire unovement fur increasing tire incoine of tiàeloc.ti efflorts tu blirce times tire anrousit. Thusî, with
Sustentation fornd, commîncc .%fier th ir. niî of labt1 a tut.tluiru SURIUo Uiu Çalic uf «about Lu),Oou iras
Âsscrnbly, and rt.ot.rîien-d th.at it àlauid lie lorse- 1 cthber becri g.ruîàedi Ur -'e.urcd. Th.e -. ommabtee an-

cuted %vibr bine Utrnost ig.sur.%Iý nu aleaMgýnut, u
112. Tht the ur thedasttnb-1 tire ludgrnesit of ail tlu tl Ge-deeds of Fret Clirurcl

tion of tie StistI-nbaLiorr Fand liaiing pirouicd usaba'- 1 pruIpertý ir a fire-proof eiiartur-ron çuiirettd îîrth
facbory bua the Cliirrrdr, ani liraIng faileIlin scturing tire Sewcuiig Cungregations arc bu biaie tino
ine object, fur ivirli th,_. iicre cnate.d Lie noni tnr ie.uf dvuîou.IL.sir bitir title-detcîls in tiis iriaco

fescindegl. of safcty iUîhut any charge, and %villa of course,
l3. Trat as ti .csç"ntEUag of tirese regîilationb lrare açc,,â bu tirer at jîleabure. Sir Ilenr> bendcrcd

vxill ne-ces4saril> icac bhe fiînd bu lie idniiisttrud i,. liris rusignration of thie tonu ecrvhip of tire Church
thec SsttntaLtion Cunlte, aucrdin- bu thrc iethiod Bluiding Cumnnrittee, ns flot comopatible itlr tie
iwhicii w.L-s in force preu-bus bu their enneturnent, ni position lit nruîv hoids as cien-k ; anrd un the part cf
apeci.1i Comnrlbtc bic ap1ointc-d Io thie into cur-tthe çtuininiittec, suggestced Mr. .:lexandcr Kirkc;tidy as

,sidratrunt the icle çul)ject of tie Sustentation îhis successor.
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Tite rcîîort of the Manse Building Committee vvas 1this S3 nod, âo nkOlUi dreiaud, bas been a tinte of
giveat in l>y Mr. Meidruin. Little ,Jrugrcbb laad been 1refre.,Itntvîît, or Christian s3trilitl.y, and bîî:r;tuia1
made iast year, but greater efforts nuuld bu put T ilîy baifiuvi i Cutibtituttin regil-
forth duiring, tic preseîît year. iairly furîned and un.ainiutiAy i.tri ied-tlîe nailent

5. CVearing of DdleU.-Mýr. Ilotg of Newliston, on tihearesbv be eardîud tcglvelu
part of flie Comnmittee for the Extinction of Debt on fot rîîdely bruken <iowuîi or reinoved freli effortà,
Chuîireles, Ma1:nscs, and Sclioois, reportcd thiat tîhis both for the inîlîrovemeut of thecir ovvn pJeople aîidi
coininittee liad delayed the movement Nvllicth last t o vneîaino tl accîtîîlîe nio
Assemnbly autlîorised thcmi to initiate, partly on this meeting, '%vic1 i. wvas feureti %otilà be storiny
accousit of tie depressedl smate of trade, and partly on and destructi% e, it lins been said tiant it is one of thb
accouint of the collection of tic Niitio -ail 1>attriotic !nos important and beuîctici.d, as well as dernor-
Fu,îd, and the generai movemeuit on belitilf of the irtv fCiita rniis irhi i h
Sustentation letnd. They lhad, iîowevcr, obtained îîîiiC3s of Piedmonît. 1 catinot e-nter laîto dctail, but
the suin of £8,750 front 78 subscribers, and they lînd ivili try ani give you a proof of LIais, anid sketch a
Zoliectcd a fuit vidienus of the dehts on ail tlacir eccle- scene viîici took plaîce at its close.
eiastical buildings. The sumn of £5),U00, raisid in I Early in flie session, a letter of itrcitation wis
five ycars, wotild discliarge ail obligations, and aid sent to I. De Sanclis, reqaicsting imini perso.nmîly to
ail the congreg-ations wviicli stand in need of aid. gave the reusons of lus refusing to obey the oi-îers
Imnmense relief wvould Umus lie given to rnany congre- of t Il Table'," andjoining a separate congregmition.
gations at present îveighied dovrn by tie incubatis of Coiîtr.ay te Uie gencral expectatioîî, but vcry credit-
deht. able to liimself, lie appearcd, and ivas reccived as a

Miîiister of the Synod nnd pastor of the Clîurch,
Dr. Candlish took the opportunity to give an açter expressing lus undînîinislied reg-ard for iL

accounit or' a movemnent whica lias lieen privately liere, as faîr as ail public dernonstrati on went, the
ni-ide, to xvipe off the debt front Uie buildings con- mnatte etd u leewr nes fotxierted with poor Highîland con-rceatiouîs. Tite e etd utlceieeîaiesn fote made, and Chiristiaîn mna, of varions dcnoniinations,
%vitole debt cf 46 congregations, aniounting te labouring for tlîe return of tlais &(ray me.mber, and
£7,700, lias be n cleared ofF under tue stimulus of for thec pence lus vritldravrai lîid distaîrbed. Nor
tlîe encouragement offéred by timis niovenient. Thiis were tîîeir lirayers amud efforts in vaimn. Oni tue art -
bias been tuic îork of the iast two years, r-nd lias cie oftflic tlieokw,-icai cha'ir, lcsbetia e td
been owing mnaiffly to, te zeal and wisdoni of Jaintes and th iai on of Th ulo ea suibject was renciva

Citiiiii-aut Es., ditbughwhoe rinakabe C toM.De Sauîctis. It ivas % muontent of intense in-
Chiristiana libeeality and energy mnrt tihe ivarinest tereàt to, ait present, and Lue utinost stillness pre-

îîpproatien.vailed, as lie, witlî ciident eiiotion. yet clearly and
eiîuliitie.ally expressed lus autacl;ncnt to the

Frou Evaîgekal hrimendrn.Vitudois Claurchi hils affection for his brother pns-
SARDINIA. tors, anI bis wvisli te obey the Table; but lic could

~''~" HE W~flE~5A~< ~not mît onmce decide to acccpt thlîcrofessorslui*p tlmey
TU BY.OI) OFTEî>i-1-UEOIHNpofrered. lie liad a congregation front wlaich lie

>4 SCIOOL.couid net nbruîîUy separate; lie liad a wife whorn lie
Wellington Park, Drirdliann Downy near iust censuit. and lie lîad a conscienice vlii n ust

Bristol, June 13, 1855. be conî-inced tliat, siieli a step ivw; rigit, ere lie ccnild
J)aAuî Doc-ron SrEA\i.,-i bave great îica.sure iîî ventuîre to take it. I-Gis-e me, tlien,- lie ndded "A

seiading àîa fi. publitatiun in .tvangchecal C;irzMa-a- feu dla% b fur pi-a3 er and rcanUuimd i-est nssuri.u,
durn, the fuiluvwiîg interc6tin-, ttctutit of tie Lac uhiser ni3 determination nîaj bc, niy gratitude.
si nod of the Wll-iaîClautàrli, fi-ont a lqctti.r 1te13 atthuient, and resjîlett lur te Vaudois Cliurclî and
rcc'avi.d fr-oni the Vallzis, liritttî l>y ' rci aeet at-s% niciul)t;rs can knuiv îî dammaîaiuîi."' M. hltlle,

on the occ.iion. I tlank, ,ou for fici adanis.ioa u.f the t.ýt.eilent postur of Turin. i-e,ied vtith an enie-
tny letter of appeai, un bchalf of oui- prolaobed tiua %NlîU i aliared b> all lai-t:ent, t1iat if lie i.ould
Orphant and bmdustrial Sclaool for te Vaudois, iii j Our -,u M. De Sanctis restorcd tu tic Cliurcla, lie slîould
last nunîber, and %vili unir,, iii addition to whlat 1 furgc.t ail lis suffeaings and in.juiries, and tlîat le
sted thien, add LlîaL I ain aîîxiuus Lu re%.eive te i% Aiuuld -.onsider tiin ai fui-gis Ca, if t-bis day ivere
1 tlitn -uli..ited, anud for t-li pljitsîropîoscdl i ilat une cf rueparatiun anîd re-uitun. lie would tiierc-
letter. Tite hîappy resuits of the Lte 53 nuci vtill, i fui-e uffer lais lîand te M. Dc Sanctis, wisiîing ho
trust, îalcad clCCtuaii'y îiUî matt> tu la1p u., in thie woaild at celpt, uiot r-cfu>e i4. (in tis overture, M. De
important undertaking. Sanctis ruse fi-oui, lus sent, and ineeting M. lieifle

1 amn, yours very trul;,ai-a, these two reitinrh-abie, an(l I truly believe,
ROBET MEK, 3A., sincere ii, enîbrmîced cadi otiier with aci vvarnîthi
Rensmr 3ftK, ~and eniotion as <lrewr t-cars net onlv front the gentier

Ilonorarýy Sceary. hlf of tlue congregation, but (rom thle eyes of the
'Wlien i arived at La Torre, just afortnigat ago, niost rugged mourâtaineers. Tt ias a proposition,

1 round ail those in -nliost juâgMctnt 1 wuuld rcpuzic inîst grateftil to the exCitc.1 fcaAa'iigs of ail lîresent,
Mnost, looking forwrart ivith great, anxiety to t-li Iand taide by one of the pastore, tliat ive shîeuld ail
cuming Synod. Tliere '%vas a spirit of inomitior and timite injnýc and tlaanksgisa.ag, vliel iras ve-
chiange %which aiarmed the motlterate, auîd, irbiit q~uentlj joutnc-d fui-th anid Iiiust ani-cyresponded
ail felt t-bat scîme concession niust bc made tu tue gtu. Aftcr vilîi thU.icicnily broke ui). Tite sce
niarcli of cuints, it ivas flot irithouit serions appre- ni.ay apapear Lu uui- Br;tibii ilieas sumevvhat sentirnen-
hension of t-li consequcncces. Morcover, tic dis- 1 tai, but it vwas so evidcitiy uîniprenicditatcd, so sin-
union betwecn tlae principal Evmîngtlists and the dis- g i.e and litartfult, Lliat I bhall aue luse the liprcs-
trcssimig refit in t-la ncv Cliurclies of Turin and siun of iL, fier the -unaiçtion thit iL iras onec os-er
Gcno., was a funther cause cf al.irm. It lias, làoçv- 1aiuik the angc's in heaven Iookcd down ixitti
evcr, plcascd #lie Great Ruler cf Ilcarts to send Ilisjrjiîg
Iioiy Spirit into Lue midst cf Ilis anCient CliurdaI, LU1  Ci the î%boie, Lherc is caus-e for liseiy gratitudo;
calma their spirits, and softcn thoir nuiunositics, and lit ç.emcd, as sonie one obscnve.d to m-e, as if t-ho
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]Ioly Spirit p)residc,1 over ùur cutincls, restrair.ig lvas distitict, thus jàaLlipmbly hiiil.altig tu adI the
evcry appracl af the Evil Orte. And never iv'as bource anîd a tittre of uîttl Buit %% itu aould
thero a Synud wvhiLdi bas lefi sudi littie clause of have drcanîid, etitn ter% îd thit CI aîtaîl
regret, or frutti %% iLh crcr> Liarilh cxp)resblii, or sin- ,Iîoiid haane it., Ma> itit;ttiragï, tail uflaiigbt tht ian anf

BCnly cljullition of tcîuper, %a su wcrcifulIri1t -làJis
banislied." IArmcîîians, U;recks, Geiînîs, Vreîît..h, Ihtth. S% Ca,

TIIE ORII'HAN SCUuUL. IAnîericaiis, aîîd Eug,l , asid 1 duii't hlt.ui il» thcere
I1 i must now devote the reiinider of Isy space Lu

tell yon sonmewliat of elle orplîans. The pieC of
igrotind for wlîîch we are iii treaty is delightfully
sîtuited, aud %ve should at once begun ta build, could

wcv get saine lcgalitits reinovcd. The children at
prebetît occupy the hifghîest. clage of a housc in lan
Torre. 1 feit. on entering the ront in whiclî tlîey
wvere sisscînkicd, the striking combinatian of interest

-pnst, Ir .,sont, a~nd lIutîîre-whichi they presentcd.
The hir.4sekeelper, a formner ,rmjnl of J'astor Obteriii,
nowv In agcd wom:în, was surraunded by> a few ai
th<' yonger chidren, to %rhoum site was tenchuing tie
v citil art.of knittiîîg; the younger niistress, alle of
the excellent Diaconesses af Esclialan, farmied
anather element or initcrest; and therx thc yawîg
Vaudoises, still clnd ini Uic coarse habit ai thecir
country, their gentleness, muodesty, and intelligence.
wvith ail the sugg-estive iuterest of thecir jîast histary

and take courage. anîd, not despising the day of
sifaili thingS, Isolat L sec. greater tliffiqs ilian tiese.

Itis rcally difficuit Lu determneî %t hich party ii theO
Frec C/îarch, tie friends or the apponents of Unîion,
dernanstrate the niore conclusively the folly of lier-
petuating tlie separation of the Free an»d Unîited
1rebteri.rn Clituralie of Caniada. The ~pe.asof

bath parties as rcported for the Gobe aire liere lire-
seîîtcd in full, it bcing considered desirable ta haîve
them recordeil ii the Tfribune fur future reference.

M1EETING UIF TUIE FREH C IIUIICII SYNLUJY
J3ccning Sitting .-Tune 181t/s.

UNIuN nWI TUE 11 U. P. CîîIJflCîI.

and present condition, conîletedl a picture uf variauis The Clerk, af Sy RCv. 3Mr- REID, saving readl
hues, but of admirable hiarininy. Therc tire those, the minutes of tie last Scderut, proreeded ta' reni
however, ivho maîy wisli ta vieiw it less Ipoetical]Y : the report at tie Comsmittee appuiiîted lit the l:rst
aud even hetre 1 fiud ail the promnise of future use-~ Syiiod to conifer ivith brethren of the Uniited I>resby-

fulness-cleanliness, industry, religions instruction, terlin Clitircli on the suhajert of tile union, and metsx-
strict moraliky-aUl that, with the blesrîng of Gad, tioîred thiat tliere ivcre petitians iu fàavonr af union

-Wil tender illen 'valluable inwembers of tbo coin- fronttm fl Preslbyteries ofliiiiisfil, Wliltby, tanidon, ansâ
xnunity andl patterns for the imitation of their Lachute.
fellaw-countrywonienl. It is calculated that £4 Mr. IlEnu\ tiseu as Cliairman of a xnectng at iihllch
animal wîll suflice t a iantaîn a child. Tiierefore,
aithougli the Sula of £1.000, %wîucll ive have cal- lietitions liad bcen gat uIII)u favur of uioun, rem4irke&

that thie mt.etiîii hâd disapprov(d U1ic kttW r.- valaiclIected, is ta bo laid ont in land andi building, bas, been writtena h uàctb u onîtc
yet ive liope separately ta engage friends ta îaraoîîe Ci il datdfo the CiurýjCIi Lar fil ïîiint.d tti
for the moderate wants afth ni naes or aur pro- Uaelteslalbe vitnL igitdtinc
jectedl establisIiment. The Vaudois chuiren are taos unian. lI îed Uriat uion by rs xaot( cim.tnt,
particularly docile and intelligent. Is it irot a proof s nio.uudea il Chaturcio was y ob cn.mics tant, i
that the ancient trc, wtinchin bs se long borne pre- an reli«iouslbry
clous fruit, is net yet exhausted ?" tc., &c. C icry

Rev. Mr. GoiuoN% rose toi express his ,luions desiro
tînt iîaitever resuit ivas arrivcd nt, ntliiig shîould

MEETING 0F TUEI T1711XSII BRANr1 OP TIIE be donce that waould have tic efrect ai retarrding
EVANGELICAL ALLIA-NCE. lirogress toiwards tlic settiemient af titis great Christian

On the 22nid of May> another meeting ai thc question. lIIe Sarid nothiingas ta Uic Lime whcir uîiiuni
Evangelical Alliance w-as heldl in Pera, aud it ivas naiigit be riglit, andl thîuuglit it unf.tiuritlle toanîy
a tr:rly singular gatiering. Tlîe chapel, ta my sur- immediate stelîs in that direction, thaît no ansiver liad
prise, w-as More fui! thair it w-as nt the Missian.nry 1 been retiirned ta tleclLut letter of the SýnudI Coim-
meeting of the prev:ivus na.c. Cutint Zu>Ictu Dc iittcee q-iàt ufli-.di. tliruugli the foraj.vr urgan 0i ihînt
Nyceiet presidud, andl addtrczic.l tIre aýýsernb1lu3h bud>. lc thia.rcfuit ruzc~l.L. to dui;ier liarrself

Frernah. I spoke in Englisli. Wc litil aL~o % Gtr- Ii r i utl cTdgh~ li ii. he lad
mnan andl an Armenian sp~.,anil ùtlcr Fng]Lâ uf the Ciitra.h La. dcd-.imtd tlat tibile hun isuitld
speeches. And thcre wcre Eiiîgllsli.. Fretiah, and bue aw iiiîiurtat stçcp in the liurgrcs oi li* kiigtlum.

.Armenian praycrs respcativi-1t. Thie ofccca the It %tas saut tte'. Ant ta thIe qmie.than th.rt A Dacisiber of
Orci lan guagc frontu th4 Lri4.nratiun, iindicatus flic -th- budy nriglit ttt %îriigl> !si thiattaaîer. but

abscnce ai a Greck, Evatigclital clemicit. Therc .t~cr iîrdiudu.a1d muitiLr na. esîoniU fur the
waà. initcrprc.itiuJn attcmîptell. s0, that, c.ç,cli.t tu manuîncr in ua.-là lie ait.tud lI.;Utstif, andl the ,.>nUd
tire aderts in caLdi language, the addresseb aîad ishîsud entreat ctc. bruthcr Lu retcite the 9quc,,tioîr
praye rs werc suincw-hat unsatisfactry. 1 Siiou ti 1uth tiat .> iîipati., n-hâdi its intcrcst anîd the grac-
bave becn gflad, eC% c. Lya xucfc rnlation, toi ri attitulde asrîa Y tie idrieîd.3 çleltri îiaîuraily
]iavc gatlîcrcdl s.ti rautiun ai tic vario.is moides afidemandual. The tes-uiutionsufitlaatt %%trh ri; con-
thouîght ofitiis % ariuus congregation, but thse tlhang 1ceivcd in a înost friczidiy buirt, ri tacre vias a
la iînpracicabie. hii tic surging, lioivcçcr, a curioaas qtjue_ý)Uv %titllin.a tlticstiura, and te clal chiaiuts tarko
practice is licrc ,tùupti 1 à th,. tuînes and metres arc 1carc, in attenajtira" tu unile si ill utlitr,, nos, Lu divide
so arrangeal] t1aat cali sing in flicir aivii l.tnku.tgc itself. WiU dtiarcIf'rc, tie. noighî. Le rebta,îined,
tihe saine byman togctlict. and tIre effc, t la i tri frout Chiîîhtiaîr1fajjs frîni carry ing out the union
pccu';ar ana ucasi XNsw ducs nlot tlàs ilirî4tr.atc conipiletl>, nvttig _tburald lit .. %Id ur duiit t oUn-
the idea Ur iliat EîVangtIi1~a assciibl> in glor.>, traett iL Union îî.ms -%dcntl> Clàris&s Inidia, and Ila
v' .oe tse tc:tlcrcnic.i &J ial telýgucs unite in the Ina-b in fact mure iîîto-resteid in iL thian aità> Clarigiau

chourus Ur î,a"r- I.l. tI.c ,CCC!sCsl ana] î.r.i.crs tou,,bodly coua] le, Lcatise llib~ glor> nas tu le zaijýed tC>
in 41l tLs ac .aii t'le làAa:f sef* Je.s..s CIr:àtus",*It fuilega... the LvOtULi alal Liaceàurehes..
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Jiesides la jîrce.en, the twov chîrclîcs vw cre su near one mrncrcy to commun surnse, w hii was ver& oftcn ouly
ailkar ton tic santie grund.tiUîaîtliy inijured Chirist's Nwant; of sense. In civil affairs, as in religions, gov-

lCîngduîîî by tlicir division. As to the means of ernnient was tu tak-o place atccording to Christ's
efctang ta union, inucis iiîîut dcjoîîd un tlic modeofr v taied %. The forst tbing a nîîtgistratc had to do

c2trrytîîag un die negoutiaitions, fur if it wure lichi ns 41 'as to -oiîsider hiniscîf als a serva..t oî lais Lord,
preliniîîîîry tinît une side nitist.just corne over tu Ulic bound to rccognizc flis nord as tlic basis of aIlih
othier, bufute fiacre cutild bo any thouglt of alliance, lawvs lie night makoir for tho regulntion of Society.

nothitng g.uuld bc dune, cat;i înust opcen its mind to IHo was also bound to plat down ovcrything contrary
the outlir, ini a Chribtian spirit. Whiat liad talion to rcligion-.such ais blasplic:ny, the profanation of
place, ini spte of Uhe great liads en.gtîged, lac thvouht, tlic Sîdbb4 tlî, and ai sirnular ofilences-in prosperous
shuld bc cut.idertud nàjiv lý ab flic btghiîiiiig of' nc- Uinies to direct the people to givo thanks. and iii times
guli.îîiun. lie tuîoîîglt tlîc jar.tytr l'y %vicli tlic pro- of depression t> humble thriaiselves. lie beliered
ceelig-r Iiaî i e ilineaclut.av been inspired even tliat the magistrates Nwcrc bound to advane
by tlic Siiit of God. The train of thonglit wvas s0 Christ's kingdom, at lcast by putling biis word in full
excellent liant lie culîld not have donc botter in his circulationî. P>eople to undcrstand civil laws, must
rcmiai-k titanî tu lia'.e fulluied it froin cend to, end, have a riglit odlucation ; thcy couild not hoe ruled at

anid ]o lac Iîa.ld lmit- unîion 1w as pussile, if scpiarntcd ail %% ithoîît nîorality, and they could bave no morality
ljrulren '.vc o lu> bu trc.ated a ml.icndInfidels. withîout religion. 'The niagistrate, thon, must sec

lie'. Mr. MCIî.sEî ad long booxi ini fa'.our of a tlint Ulic wvord of Cod was plat into Uic hands of every
union of ail l>rî'slterians. lie, thereforeo. thorouglîly man, if lie did not support the xninistry, whieli did
ngreodl witli Mr. étonîon as to wvhat lie Qaid of tlic not seen very o xpellicnt. Another objection imalle to
forai er, auad thie ,ciitinactt of regard %% hid-i ougbilt tu this viciw w as tinat tlic kingdoin of Christ w.as not of
bo feIt for tie Uîiitedl Pre:shvteri.ti Church. Hoc fic. tiais wvorld. It iv.s truc thoit iL wva- -ot, in its origin,

'a varia dleire fur thîc succcss orflint Cliuirchi in tlie of this vworld; but if it xvas icînt tlitit the mnen to be
Nwurk uf s.î.gsuais, ami tlioughit thioy should hc found on tlice arth vvere flot to, bezoine stîbjects of tlint
muet, îlot orily in fricîîdly inkercouirse. but for tfie pur- kingdonî, lic tboiiglit it -a unistakoe. Some seemcd to

pose of assisimg thiienuand tCrir îaiîisters i prosocuit- suppose, tliat tlic kimgdoins of tlîis world wrotld neyer
ing fliat iwork. Ie confesied, howvcvr, notwitlist:îid- hocomxe the liingdlois of Christ--tlîat lie iwould not
ing -ill that liag been writon, lie w.as iii flic tark as rcognizc aîîytlîing civil,but have cverytliingspiritual.
Io ie vievrs of tii. t clinrehu on the sîihject, of fie ne- Ife (.nl. Mc)didflot, undcrst:înd tlîat; bat thouglit
ligions dulies of flic magîstrato; bat this lic wvcild tlic tinie would corne wbien aIl wvould adopt tic lawrs
say. flint if the brothrcn of tlint clinreli a-ireoul in flice of Christ. Thero '.vas lioverer, a spocial objectionl
statenient, of tlicir doctrinal stanidard, hoe wevnt lioartilv froni tlic diflicultv our logishators roîil have to con-

'%Vitli tlicii. It. ssaid in tue Tostiinionv o? thie lTitc tond vritli, if obligocd in thocir position to aet for reli-
.AssodiatcS1Ynud of t- oeso h rl eiin ion. He afkiio%%1cdgd flic difficulty, but tlîouglit
abstr.dly 'icw cal, is cýs.entiailu tf ie eli beting of thcy should set tîmoin faces as a flint to carry ont the
sot iety and tu tlîceflitcnt e.xorciýse of çj'. l guvcrnment. %vl o1 f tho Almiglity. Daniiel w hon fonbdden to pray,
aîid is, tlîcrcftoro,tli çoîiccrn of Legislaturs and civil so far froin îlot pra3ing, opcncd bis winadows alid
nIones as tvlai fall utiiers iii thuir e'. cnal situiatio.&s. Ilra3 cd alomd Iliat ail mon mi-hît kmiow that lio Nas

"The Christiani religion, as inight bo e.,ýpcctcd froin nut tu bc '.ontrollod. The Apostles, too, 'ind grent
ifs di'. àe us;ý,naln intcndcd uni,. ersality, is the liosi dUJhi'uWis , lPit di they nct as if thev thuolîght they-
calcul.îîcd fur pnoinutiîîg flic intcrcsts of ti'. il eociet'., sbould citlier hîuld Ilîcin toligzs, or should just sot

-and thicrefore deservos thie couîîîcnancc of tlic Civil aip Christ as another God, so thit t.he people Tiglit
Poivcrs as it, is thîcir own intorcst, and duty to cul- kecp ail thîcir old -ods, and hiave tic ncw one into
brace ut, so thicy ouglit to favon ils introduction u'mng tlic bargain? So oun nenibcrs o? Parliamnent ouglit
thiaci sulbjo' l.s; and '.vhcn it is iutrodiiced, it oîaIit; tu to feol it a deliglît, to go forth protcstixig against
Ia'.e flic ciit.rol whicli bclongs tu it over the for- cverythiing opposcd to the cause of Christ and bis

imation of I.î'.vs, flic swcariuîg of oatlîs, and otlior bleclie gospel.
Matons o? dit'al jiir;sdir-tiuit. iei~n ,-" Pray fliat Jerusalin mnay have Peace and
'4rihcerty of conscenîce oughit tg) ;, protceo by tlic félicity."

civil pîutier, huit protection cannut ho çlainîe4 in Pray"~.-By the Iler. D. Fr..srn.
beclalfufpirhî,lels Ur pr.îcticcs u vhîurtfül tu .Aftcr il ai Il. 31r. 31.isisaid'he fet thîît, no

thîc iîiterc.ts o? -'iIl suý.actv, and still less iii helialf of doub ih'.Uut.aiiy aitentiun un tlic 1 ,atof Mn. Fraser,
tlio.o whlo '.vo&ild stjhliveont ils existence." tlie Huly Spirit '.'icli hall insîdred flic prayer, land
IlaiL lie fcarud, as tic Wecsl.> ans liaad gone mruch reprovvd liii» [Mr. MAtr]for the *raàhncss uith

fuirthicr in t'rxiîa itian Wi-siey, tlat tic United w.hîich lie liad spokeni. Ice lioped it vvuuld bie a
P'rcslhj tcrian Chiuncli liad also aplbroactictl i)recipices '.v.rning to vounogcr ninistcrs.
of errur. %g; litre lic shîouuld fecar tu. %(coin".ay tlion, R 1e%. NIr. els~î aid lois brothor wras Inistakcn;
lest lie bhîuîldh lU o'.er. lie fedîd they hall guno1 . but 11ev, Mn MçAlistcn stil e.--.iscd hiimself, sayîng

MuaJI f.tanUîcr thaa thie f.'.îhiers of tIýc church. and that t.hat1. sb faaiù.hîad been c-aused by''aî opea ion.
thies nmon m.ad a distsnct diffcrence jetî. ccn spairittual 11ev. Nir. Rusb feu.t ou t.iunIt.t uii ,puaking hais mind
anid cizil nî.îttcr. Tliat coui flot h>c. Everýy inant un tîuis suljuct. Ice beld linît thîc two Churclies dil
was tlic saîbjccLtufchàr'.s, and buand tg) do '.crJ thingg iotsLand un elui gruuad as tu this matter, for flic
lie couitlai for tlic Sa'. ioîîfa. licnou. It ivas, tlierefure, opinion cnterttincd uf Uic ci'. ai ditv of thc unagistrate
irniiusih1cal fur tic Ma1gistrac.v to fulfil ti.cir damttes jwas part of tic contatutiun of Uic Chîunch , h ile ia
ultulit, çc.îUng on Christ fur direction. Biesitdes tic thec Uiticd Preýsli t,.. an Chiurch c-vcr one xmight think

masr%% .u. flot an urdâ tnte of God as Goverir as ]lis (31r. R's.> Chuncla dId, on othcrwise. If'tbis
oth Liçîullia.u hn5.. ncha, for God bai diffenence '.'.cn adv-ntcd l ti ere would lio greater

gi'.cn te zý,crnncnt o? fice n.orid 10 fim. As Lu sympathv on tho lpart of flic rnitcd Preshyterian
LieC lic.'tlàtrn, ifLhies ivene unden any oblig.ntion atailà hur'..b o nhia..b lic bclonged. With thicmitwasp)art'
i tLàia.ttcr iL inulstb ht u Goa, as guvcrr.or, siticeloftlic- Clutrçh consCtitunbc±ivnelimedisrniption, ana
ti'c did nuL knoit Chîit, but in Christian lands all; il, nasnut dro)ped aftcrvrardb. It ias one of t.he ra-
ohuglit Lu 1,"w 1,1ial, thîcy wurc mimher Chinist.s govcrn- 1. sons ginecn atthc 1%ingstonConferenc. t1hatthc course
Mcîxl and n'crc nul, thecrefur,, tu bc ansivcrable, îahcu b>' flicEtab.Lbbcd Ch urci Jamaged the principle
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or establishments in time eyes of the c6minani:y ; and
Dr. Ferrier lcft time Church, and joiined the Uinited
1rcsbyterian Cliurch, betatise hoe caîertaiied vieivb
opposed to those of his brethiren mîpon this point.

Time dccd of Syimod also mande this doctrine a terni
of comnmunion in the Claurcli, virtumdlly at least, auid
it was a scrions thing to do ùway witi aniy article of
tho constitution. Atiother important consideratiomi
-sais as to liow far botli pnrties agree oit the point ont
ivhichi they difféecd.-Botiî helicved that God lind ap-
pointed Christ king of nntions ais weil as ol thc Chutreh;
and neyer dispute thc assertion dit .vherever tîme
word of Christ w'ns miade ktmowvn every conscience wvaS
responsible to Lina. The United Clhurci lield, like
thein, that there %vns no lmomient iii a mann's life whem
liais responsibility censed, and indetd if nuy ia
slîould say so, lie %ould detlino any Christian fellov-
sLip vitlî suCh man. Ail amen werc responsible at ail
tinîes-im îie ftimily-in) the Churcli.-in P1arliment-
ontho iBeiach. It %vas as diffacitt 10emove froua under
the canopy of lecaven, as froni the responsibility ivhich
boud iiai cre:tures to thie trone ofGod. The refuisai
to give credit to the United (Jhurch for theso opinions

astheir grotind of coinjliit aninst the Churecla te
whîichlie bclonged timougli peihaps the comuplaiuit 'vas
not ivell foundcd, ilan.sineli as expressions oughi. to
bo îaaderstood in the sense in %luich they ivere cru-
ployed. 1ractically, ngain, there %vas no diffeèrence
of opinion betwecn the parties, tlint a mnu miglitst-ind
nip iii >arlianîent, anîd ray, 1 oppose itis mieasurc,
bucauise it is opposed te the word of God. AIl %vere
agroed that. lit naiiglit cnnpioy every resource of lus
kiiowiedge and dritw airgumnts front pelitieni ceea-
omy, history, or tic bible to strike tic individual con-
science. 'Wiçcre ilien diii tey sifeor? Just.ast10the
wvords «" ormnal and "naticiaal" recognition of religion;
for %vliile an individual inigiat bring forward these
arguments and present thiin to influence otimers, il
wvas lîcld by soin e cbers of 'Vie oulmer ciaurcli that
Le ouglît niot te insist on the bible hein- rccogmîizcd
as tic standard of iaw. Thcy sai that the civil
magistrale wielcd Uic sword, aîîd iluaf if dit bible
was put *nto Lis hnnds lic miust wield time sword in if..
beliaif, secing dumit fronti tme niomnuct the bible ivas the
2tatute 'Look, lie wvas bound to cmploy he sword te
enforce it. Anothmer argumient %vas that in lime dis-
charge of bis duties tue ma:gistrate artcd umot for God
but for nian. Tint lus duieis look God-ivard ; but
in tic open discliarge of tiem, lais responsibility %wa,
to men.-Ile (.Nr. 11.) on flime coîitrary, lhel that the
civil provine wvas part cf God's empire; anîd lhima
even civil liberty dependcd upoî lime recognitioun of
that faci.. The main tlîimg for iwhiclm Goverament
ivas establisbeil, waS the protection of huîman lire;
but wmamt madie lmuman life and laumnan blood sacred.
if il %vert net tue conviction that muan was ait imîmortal
being, miade in tîme imange of God. Time sccurity of
life, thereibre, was iiivoive la ia tis matter. Againi,
take, religious liberty, ant ei fotindatiomi of the boeie
of the Unaited Pýrcslbyterimî Oburcla, %vas, tîmat tue civil
ulagictrato land noîbing to do wvitli rcligion.-But
ivimat vus tuiefumdation ofthmeir Churcla? W'Iy, lIai
lIme conscience of cacL nan belonged le God, and tui
no iw but lais law ougimi te be ebtrndcd on tLe comm-
scienîce. Thus religious liberty was îîlaced on firuia
feundations. Tue qiestiona of time Sabbaili was in-
volvcd in thmis question; ammd tîmere was îîo difrercrnce
betveen tLe two bodies as te time opinion tîmat thme
~iagistrate ouglîf. le prnhibit Sabbnîih breaking, nor
as to the belier timat lac bLa notlaing te do yuLb fbrcing
bis subjccts te worshil) God, or înot le ivorsmip humai
in a particumiar way, anid Lad only te put tlown ny
open scandel withiu là, province. The other chîîrcli
restcd tIre security of thc Sabballi on the allegation

that it -%as a civil rigbt. lis Churcli basc'd it on the
rrent truth tliat God hadl ciained onc day for hijuseif.
Agi!, as to, fasting thero ivins ioss ditYeroitte tlînn nt
lirst appenrcd. Sorno of mue roluntitries in Engiand
îand objccted to fasting itt the command of tlic Gor-
erninent on the same grounds on which bc would
object: hoe inaut finit the commnd came forth ne-
conipîiicid by nathetita and that il. igtiored ill other
cinistians, but the estabiihed churches. le %vould
fitst; but ivould protest against thc edict. W~hile the
différences werc sinali, the motives for union wero
strong. One of the thrce petitions of the Saviour
was that the churcli iiglit bc one, and there was a
strong ieason for agreemnent to be found in the eom-
mnon Presbyterianisni of the two churches; in flic
gope whlîi both taught; and in tic worship whieh
botti prattised, vwitil the exception tha% the UIIted
church haîdintroduced n hymn book. Wns itnotaisa>
a motive for union that ail iived in a country whiere
Presbyterianistu was not understood. Ocograpbicaily
tlieyivere fragiients, and yet thcy differed betwecn
theniseives ont pointsh Ui orld did not apprecinte-
Again thc tivo Ceiicges Ianguisbed and wcre quit*
inelflicient, wviîilc one %vould be prosperous; and spirit-
ual destitution coula not be overtaken, iwhereas if
union -%vert to takoe plnicefon satisi'actory ptinciples, a
lcss niumber of sainisters wouid be required, and man
iîands iniit be spared for uncultiviated ioc:dities.
The cvar.égelization of flice world was joined withi the
idca of the Churcli being onces&Thatt lhey nI nuigit
bc one," &c. I the oid country, tic rivairy of thie
dilf'erent denoniinations %vas %o great that theY bad
net lime to go forth to save Uic world wvii perislhcd
for iack of knoiwledge. Was tbcrc, after ail, any
-round of union on scriptural Iprincipies?-]f se, tliey
inust go to thc scriptures te flnd it out-and there à~
al)pearcd thmit if. consisted of haimgon body; one
spirit; one hope of our cailing; one God and Father
of ail: above ail, in you ail, anîd Ilirougli yog aIl. If
perfection %vert insisted on, tixere coula bce no anify.
AIl stood ont eue vast, solid, eternal continent, and to,
unile, ail amust. draw townrds the cenztrc, and neot try
to pusîz anothcr off. Did îlot ail hold iii conmumon the
Lord's Sulîper, and flic trutli of-thc Word of Christ,
and did thcy not prcuthini te the ivorld as the only
hope of Uhi ost.-Just as gravitation bound by co-
hesion, so Christ %vas tlic bond of spiritual union-of
the union beîwcen angels and Uic rcdeenicd faxiy-
betivcn cvcry individital Christian amad Uic universal
Olmureh. Ble concluded by mnoving for a Coinmittce.

11ev. Mr. RbOGERt said in this inatter there werc two
things te conitempiate--what Lad already been donc,
and ivhat renaained te be douc. MueL tlhankfuincss
%vas duc that so much liad been acconpiied, and
tic more le conlernpiatcd the question, tie more thme
pr:iciples hie stood te represent became important in
bis eyes. The question oit that sidc, howcver, was
prescntc d an der gréat disad van trges. Patronage and
establishmnents Lazd, Éot se confounded together in tho
là-ibIic niind, that the worud coula îîot separatc thcm.
Tuhe estabishment pinciplet Wlint liad that to do
iit the question?7 It -was the suprexnacy of Christ
whici lie conîcmudcd for-let establishments go te the
lotir wiads. On tue other hand, the terni voluntary
principle gave no idea of ivhat.was intended. In
Canada nt aany rate, the churcli wa5 froc fromn esta-
blishments on one band and voluntaryism; on timo
timer, in connexion itU the welfaro and support of'
tie nsinistry; but dit voluntary principie, or tut' os-
tablishlinent princiîulc, made il. aike iperative on ther
church to niaintain and promouto the nainistry in ils
higli and hloy mission. WVhat had already takion
place slîould afFord encouragement. The tivo claurch-
os Lad long actud together, in spito of dilteencau
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iicli ilscd to bc thotîglit, great; but acting together
it was fuund that ail were as one. There wie.re eiders
to lie niet with %vit(% veilla sîîy, 11wejire volttntitrtes";
but, in d:csiîg-th Ui qestion, it wvould bc found
that the mass of Chîristianl men thirougliout tic colin-
try tlîoîglit, alike. lie scarcely met a voluntary wlîo,
wheîii convcrscd witiî, did îîot adinit-Il 1 cainiit tic-
ny tlîat," tiiotîli tlîcre werc doîibtiess sonie wiîo~
,verc led te deny front an idea of consistcncy. At
the saine Urne lie did not thiiîîk tic division of tie
Clîurci %vas lin unmnixed cvii. It wîms not nece.:sary
tlîat it slîoild bc an unîwieldy mass like Rine ; but
it was better, pcrlîaps, told off intci regirnents, with
separate tulors, ifolrmis, and officers, ciieli rivading
the other to Qe whIo ivouid do most iii the cause of
Christ. Wi.dîont this, too, it wvotld be impossible te
demonstrate to the %warld tliat, iii spite or difrterenccs,
tiiere 'vas stillil -encrai principle of tinily aud love.
nle rejoiced indccd iii tîat, opportu:îity to express the
love lie feit for tie brcî,hrcn of the other Chiîreh, linî
simuld be sorry if a bitter wvord passed betîveen tUîcin.
lle iîoîghithei Churcli to whiclî lit belongcd ivas
doing a great wvork. It was teaching fice nationis se-
verai tbings. Tiîey thouglit it %vas only wlîei aima
said lic wvas a cliristian tiîat lie wvas mnder the lai o
Chirist-the Cliurclî ivould teach iiini thuat lie was
boutid to obey that lawv if lie wverc ivitlîiî its reach;
that naîtional sis %vere to lie put down. TVint wvor<
national sins liad led to a question being asked iat,
:lîey ivcrc--wlhetlier drunkenîîcss mnd wvorld1îîess
wcre not national sias? The Churcli must tencli that
there were more truly national sins-sins te whichil
nation set its seul, aîîd for wliiclî tlicrçfore, it liad a
corporate rcsponsibility te Coul, suchl lis tliat for
whicii lie feîîrcd the peuple of Caînadaî iiglît soe
day have te render a. vervy grave accoulît.

11ev. Mr. SMELLIE said Unit lîîst yeîîr ilvîciî tlîis
subject wzîs takeî up, sentiments ivere avowed %'in
beliaif of.tlîe chîurci wvith wiiicl iL wvas proîoseid tu
unite, ivll lîad nlot so fîr been disclaiîîîed, but
wlîicli so long as tlîey wec lield, must lurevent any
progrcss bcing miade in the direction of union. lit
inctirrcd greait responsibility in assunîing Uiis grouîîd;
but lie lad to unburtlîen lus own nîind, and starting
front tlie position Uîîit thc otiier ciiurcl i ust bie licld
by tlic avowvals of ils own coinniittee, lie tiîrew aside
aIl discussion about he diîtics of tic igistrate, and
decidcd tliat union wvas iînpossible-that tie Churcli
te wvhiclî lie belonged w:îs sotatlibcrty te enfter upon
sucli an nrraîiigenieîiî, even ivcre tîte United I>resby-
terian Clurcli rcndy to do so. Wicre tIert %vas not
perfect unity there could be no truc union, ivhicli
wvas îstrcngili, whvle to bring ceillies togethier wvas
but to creaie an idol of iron and clity. lie had becui
more tlîan once on platfornis witii bretiren of other
denomin.tiionzs, and, on one occasion, one of tlicm
bia sa;d ho liim tîat iL was sucli meetings whlicli
roused dlicîîssion of first Jîrintiffes, and tlint lic
would ra lier bic away Uman that the publie simula
tliink lie ivavcd his own sentiments Tiierc werc, in-
dccd, priîîcipies of sep:îration as %% cil ils principles of
cohesion tOmnt followvcd cveîî froein tic langunge of Viîe
Saviour's iîîteýc sîry prayî'r, and tlicrc lînd accord-
ingly been scp:îration front tle cariicst, period of tlie
Churcli. The Refoîrnation wvas aise a separation;
and Itw~as separatiun whiiclî gave existenîce to their
own Churcli. There were priîîciîîlcs iii tlîc word of.
God tipon wliicl taîey were boîînd te sep:.irate ; and
if te separate, tîten te remuain separatcd. IL %wsis a
commion argument, that Yeu must give and hake; but
there was, in snicb a inaxini, ne respect te truti,, ad
no traie love to God or man. Give ?-sticht thiuigs
wcre îîot Ilicira to give. Titkc J-no ene liad n riglît
te ake tlîem. Thero were great principles in'rolvcd

in tlîis diseussion. Tiiere was Erastianism, whlich
piiucticaliy denied thc autlîority of Christ over tlîo
Clinrel ; anîd tiiere wvîs Voluîitnryisîni, whlicli dis--
oývicd Mi as KCing of Naîtionis. île lield tlîat it wami
tie hîccullir glory of tliat Clîurclî to conteîîd tliîthli
%vîls aiike Kiucg oU' Nations îîîîî K~ing of' Sits. For
tlint piîciple lie haîd sacrificed tue enioluinents
of tie Clitireli lic liîîd left, aîîd tlîît, priîiciple lie wvas
net preparcd to give up. l3ctwcen Eruîsti.înisin and
Voiuntuiryisni, hie sali lie relison %vliy tuîcy sitould not
îîîalke overtures to oîîe as weli lis te the otiier. Wiiy
îlot oller te unite witlî the Episcopal Cliurelî ? Whîy
nl;t join ivitli Romne? lie saW 110 end te ail Luis.

I1ev. Mr. IMvMNunitxy believed, the disvaissimi liad
dotte good by drawing fleurer te tlîc standard of tlîat
Churcli tic brcthreîî of tue Unîited Chutrel, whlose
meniîlîrs lic believed were as iîieli divided iîmong
tlîeîîîselves on the points of difllereîîce, as soine of
tlîem wvere divided front the Churcli to wlîicli lie be-
longed. Some inienbers of tue otlier Clîurriî hcid,
opinîionîs ideîitic:îl %viîi tlîose of tînat Chutrcli ; and,
so fuir as tîcv 'vere concerned, tue unîion ighlt, bc
ehliected at oiîce ; but, as concerned iliose wvîth con-
trary viewvs, it was not tiuc duty of flint elinrel te
desire an unijon. Thli vicws lie spoke oif miiglt lie
iilustrated iii tlîis waîy. Suppose a iiiissiotiary en-
tered a liealtiîeî lima ndîd mîade tie Kinîg a Chîristian,
tlîc quiestion i vould tlîcîî conte up, wletlier tlîe King
o11gl1t, not to takze the Bible as flic fouîil:utiomî of lis
Iaîvs, amîd exercise lus autlîerity as a Chiristiamn. Now,
thi.se of wvioin lie spolie lîild iat ic' King -1vouid lie
bouîid by lus iîidividiiil respoiîsibility, b)ut îîot as a
lCiîîg Thîis, if it ivere tue custeixi of the country to
sa.crifice a certatin nunîber of iiîdividuals on al certain,
day te soule idol, the inizsionary slîould, as ilielbe-
iîcvcd, teacli tiî:t tue King siîould put forili lus nlu-
îlîorimy to lîrevent. it ; %icereas those of wliomi lie
sp)uke denied tiit lie sluould do so. To suicl persons
lie wîould proplose tlîis question:. If tue King re-
nolunccd his ciuristiîmnity, say it flie eaîd of seven
vears, should lic coinmnnd lus suhljects, supIîesing
iiiinn sacrifices lied, bieu disçoiiftîuzd, to restinie
the iîractice of murder, and slîould the inis-Siomary
teacu tlîat ns tic Kingr uas 110 lonîger n Chlristian lie
vaîs flot boîmnd by thie Bible, and ought Ui. tell ]liissub-

je iLs tlint Uîcy mniiglit resuîme ilucir sacrifices ivitijout
:ýin ? For lus ow .i pairt lie lieid tînt, the missioiîary
simoula teacli Uic King iat, tiîouglî lie dia miot bce-
lieve, lie ivas still boumîd ho obey tic l:uw of' Clirist.

A îlcmber of the Court said tint the muembers of
the Unîited Secession Cuurchliheld ne sui doctrines
:îs ivere mow iiiiputvd te Uiî'm. Everybody iîelieved
iL te bie tlîe dîity of ail persons te put down murder.

The Court tiiem adjourîîed.

.Afenloon Session, .Iune 19.
UNION IVITII TiiF U. P. cHUisCtI.

The suhject of milion uvitl the Unîited Prehiyterian
Cburth, uvus rcsumned, uvhen vaius motions wcre
proîîosed.

11ev. Mr. McRuar rose Io make a fcw rcmarks. Ilo
%vas tînxieus for a unîion, huit lie dcsircd a unioni bascd
on scriptural pîrinciples. Unîion ouglît te lie dear te
nil tîmose wvio loved Christ, but neyer te lead te a
compromise on cerbuin princilules laid down. A great
question lîad been nmade of emîdoivments, the inilen-
iuml ad otiier ruiner mamtters, uvhicli cuoula bie coin-

promniscd without iiîjîiry te the c'lîîrclî ; but thero
%vcrt ather tîings of fiar grenter importance, wiiich
they -%vere net ailiowed te veînproîî'ise, as " titIkmid-
shl of Christ ever Ulic naiouns." lie supposed t1izro,
ivas noe ontC îirpared te say tliat hlic brelren of the
iUited Presbyterin Cliurch agreed ivili them on

this point; liere tlucy werc decidedly at variance.
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Ile ivas faither itut lirparcd ta imite 'witlî the U. suprcxnacy, bic would think tlîcm uLworthy of tho
Prcsbyteriaîîs %% ithout an inquiry into tîjeir view of naine of Prcsbyterians, and nover Say one word in
th(. inarriago aflhîiity qlucstion. l'le position which favour of Union. Ilc did nlot inean to say, howcver,
the latter' hîîd assiuîncd did not, ghve inuch hopc of a that that union shoîild bc given up on account of
tilulA, it 1%ab too difficuit to c.uîne to a hasis ou iiiinur diflitulties, fur bLIcI différences oxistcd cvcry-
ilîiJi a union nilght Le effktod. The Unitud ros- i0icre in ail religionis bodios-ceei bctw'ceen the
bi turiit *Couiiiittue haà fîild tu rcply to the last inctitbers of the Iprt.,iit S3 nud. If they ivere to wait
cotiliiiultftttlufl of thcir Cuiiiiiiitttcc. Anîd on ulîîît tili cveiý little tifftrtn.e liad been donc away %vitli,
ternis was tic Uniited Presb3 ttr!4n Coznmittcc ap- the3 niust surcl3 w ait till the happy tinie -Miecn al
Ipoiiitud ? Witlî izi iru tlîuy to cunfur? Just wuuld féedlL- h e great Sho1 îhcird of the
lis IN ll n;th Mhuitab 1% ;th aly utlicr dunoina- shicq would couie and talce thcm ail ta IlcaVena,
tiofl , it ivaà a gLcrad couuiittee, iL niit hact licre ta Le une, and united fur cvtr. In an exanhin-
slîii reurcnce tu thuru, but lie did nutLbullevc it atlit of the difft:reti,.cs that existed bctwccn the two
Bebides, the.î ha% e iuîcicr rutrattcd cct ~acu cn tI hrLIIlic Uc utild nut go u'.er the Mhio ground
brouglht forth by tUe conkînîittcc ini formery3cars, and that so niany Iiid aiready gone oi cr. TUe question
ns long as thubc itateuiviits %w trc au retratd, tUe3 thon aroso hio% to cximiiie those diffrcnccs? '%as
nwtild Iîuid thuîî reslioîibiblc fur thcum. It vvas uisc- there no atand.trkl? Wcrc Uited Presbyterians
lobs tu îjpuit a wiozaultttL lu hüld cummiunitativui without a ztauidard? WIî3, t1103 ail agrecd tUat the
w ith tltw, a union iOuld iot lio tlionghlt of for y cars Bible w as tic Lest standard. But, soine wo nid Say
to COUi. 'WlàilL, thIc UuiîtJ PrL5bb Lrianu. adhored that ivas radier a vague standard, as there ivere so
to litur o%1 il uilîif, tlît> at the ,aîli Uinie «it ua iny diffcrent viow s of tUe Biblc. Then, thcy had
butud tu uhn atiiî, là hi 11 neî or jussessed. anuther àtaitdard in wlîich cvery christian principice,
id îî iuh the', un tUe Luiitrary ahi ajs di.,uardcd. ecry zcriptural proof w as cnibudied-the catechiizm.

TUe 'litrsof the Uiîitud Prt.b3 tcrian Chtir-cU And ivas tUe -eittccliim of the United Preshyterian
have bliglitud îruda;iiiatiuii recumnicnding, tho rast Chîirýh tie saine ? lc kucîv the United Prcsbytcrians
D.y ou ttcuttrît of tUe %% tr. ê(Soin nienîbiers-' Many ha4d iuitçrfered %ilth lUe Cufebsici of 1'aith ; but

ofutr lîiii.turb di~d su, to.) WL!!, llîcn, 1 îî±sh tliat thit3, tlieminsthçes, liad dune thic samc, and that wliich
sui nîinistçrb btu lfuuglit bfure the Court. At au3à tli( i Lad duî.v: ana> îii h ad been most obnoxions
rate, tUe.> cueild riut lie tuu carcful 41bout the pîîù- tu the brctldrcn oif IbaIt Jiurch. Ik M50o read soe
lerulîoâutl uiin, but thq. miglit neîcrtlîeless appoint lpurtiua of tle Ihults fur tic Chur:h Courts of tUe

a eoîîînittceut l zut t 1 llcin,. and tu Itarn w% lether United Pîc.,b>trian CliurtLh,- as qucst!ils whih
the> w ere iuLlined to rutra.. or itut. But tlîis Comn- niisttrs liaJ lu etîitbi tr befure ordination, ail of
mnce utiîghIt tau ciustrutict that thicy * f tle Fre iU lie did nut ubjet-t tu, and dctlared tUat if tUe
Claurth) IN utld nût Coîjrueunc iutzt ofthlr pria-1 wboie SiynuJ diJ lic nuuld btill do so. Thus, on

ti lotnu abandoni ui iopurîtziit t es.5catiai pîart Lduse t.xanination, tht.> wouid find that tUe fdif-
of thecir standard. ferences -%vere really not important cnoughi to kccp

11ev. Mr. rut'bîîs rcrnarkd itLbad boon said but toù bodic.ý astnder that bad ýso strung a dcsirc fur a urnen.
trul37, tUas. appoarances ivere at. presens. vcry unpro-I Tixore i-crc strong and powcrful motives for a union.
niisiuig and titîf4 % uurabie te thc ptrtrss uf union. Christ LîaJ po±ntuJ out tUe love of Cod and of our
lc had freuju.iut upliortunitits to liuld cuivrsattiunà ncighboar as tlic hiigliîst coiamandmnent. It wft9
w% ith niisîoirs of tie U. P. Chureli, aud lic beli cd thcreforc, our dîity to unite %N Ucnuvcr a union could
their li ailles li.ad uftei ucri iir,rcettcd. Thubt, bc cffttted.-Wu slîuuld leara alzù, from the enemies
ministers làîad told hlmi tlicy cun.,IJcred iL vain tu of lrutii, the tuiîdt;rful ttfetts uf the Union. Evy
expoct a union as long as leading inenîbers of the unc could jîcreivo Uie btrengti of tUe enciry in the
Frc Churcli Commitc assinîcd sucli a higli posi- masses of buildings dcstined ho idolitry in titis city.
tion ns thUc actually did, and thus irritatcd thomn. None couid dcny tUas. a union ivas desirable on a
Ilc (Mfr. R.) tiacaigbt tliat to these circumstances they Scriptural basis, and lic kncîv that a union could be
must iniil attribute the unprumisin 'g aspect %lîich brugbt about %%itlaut conisronîising one single
prcscnted itself now tu thiem. That w Iiieh had bccn1 lirinciple of Scriptural doctrine. lc therefore %vislied
proscnited to the Syilod about the U. Prebb.>terian that tic Synod would n cigh Uie mattcr wdll, and net

C u c ,s e o îîî d t o U îir o w c o ld w a t r o n h is w n fu e l - d is c a r d a u n io n .

ing , u J to kc hi ni bat1 fro ni urging union. Ilev. M fr. L AI\G sa i lie ba dl a conferen co it

Howevr, thy mîît learn te manifcst sincurity, as il sci cral brf;tlren, ilion lie suggecda motion hh
had been said by, a worthy Eh!'- r, tlîey slîould show mot uvith tUe general approbation of the mnjorily of
thie brcUaren of tlîe C. P. Churth li lcir dczire tif uni- tiio£e that wvere presont. Ilis opinions were net le«gs
ting, and preserit to theîin a basis uf Sound chîristian favourable te union thax thoso of any otbrr meniber.
printiple:, on which the rcc Clîurcli ias nilling tu But truc union muist Lec tic consequence of gond
clTct aunion. Vaîis tUey i% ould Iceep from tUe re- understanding. k hnh htfc ul egt
proacli cf rcîarding the progremss cf tic union, for if was acicd te Mighît difrerences. Ilc thought that

if lte bretUren uf the utlier churcli Jid not thon re- mg tbv aiready been effecled. It was neres.;,ary

ciprocate, tliey anJ others %vuuld scon discover wlicrc te ascertain w luit the U. P. bretliren lield, thet they
the fauit la.>. Many objections te the Union hiad could say ycs or ne te a union. At the Fame lime
been rised3, and errori cf importance liad beca hn- lte brclhren of thc other cburch ouglit to know on
puted te lUe brethircn cf tUe 'U. P. Churcli. It was wlîat grounid tUey'- of Uic Frec Church, werc willing
casy onouigl te impute an errer, but very difficuit te effect a union. Ilc would thierefore move,
gcncrally le prove it. Ilc, for one, weuld net rccivce aI lU te Synod having rend the report of Uic
nny assortion witlîout, a streng preef. At the saino Cemmitcc on Union with the United Presbyterian
lime, if it couid bc provcd that there was hcld on tUe Churclh, and petitiens on tUe same subjcct, express
other bide anyuhing contrary te stripture, lie iouid thecir Jeep regret thaI, oiving tû a misundrrstanding
ccrtainly saji, -lut us flot uile." IL lad been lis-of tUe deliverante oif Ibis Synod last year, thU. Cnm-
scrtcd tlîat . rebtinsdid net lîold tUe supre-1 mitIc cf thc tic bodieswerc p.rcventcd frein meeting,
macy of Christ uver ail the nations cf te carîli. If and thus tinder,-tanding more perfectly the poçition
bic belicvcd thnt they reahiy dis! net receguize Christs Iof cac i; and, bcing cxtre~mcly desirnus le, corne to a
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,mure thuruugh uînderstanding of that position, de-
claire it as tlieir convictiun tliat the principal, if not,
the unly hindruîce, to union is thiat this bynod con-
slier it the impilerativo duty of nations and magis-
trates, iii their public and reprcsentatlve capacity, tu
lcgislate aîîd rude in subjtection tu the atithority, and
lunet ordnc ii Ah the dîwtatci of revelîttion, wviere
thcesc tire kiton ii,-> et appoint a conimitice to confer
,.itlt thu U. P. Chiuicli, if dlîcy agrc to sucli con-
fereîice, and i th UiJeantime tender thorm their fra-
terriail aeje.îrds and recoxîl uîerd friendly intercourbe
and i ntertihuîîgc of good offices LeVa cen the ininis-
tors an 1 office-bearers of tic t%% u communions."

ltu%. Mr. MbLLaîLL VV wisied to niake a fcw rcmarks.
lc touk, it for grantcd tuait in this S.>nod, fullou ed
the lirintiplus of fte Gospel, but did it folluw fromj
that dthi tiie e.\stud nu nuinor inatters? Stili thu.>
~veru uiiited iii the essuntial inatters of fitih, they al
Lad une Gud, une faith, ùu baptismn. They ouglhtto
dibtisiguih li. et w uce(n ess.'atittls and i nn-essQn-
tiaIs, betieen tliungs ncsryfur the salvation of
Inai, tic spreadiug and diffusion of Christ's gospel,,
and tlîings tîjat ive coulti do without. Diicrsity
existed everywlîhere, on bis and in dates, in the
Sisso of the .>ear, in the lit ang creattîres, in the
liuitit.a 1loice, anti in tic Iiumîtr mnîd. Did flot even
the Pruplicts differ, did flot Paul tua-di otherwibe tlian
Jaies, Luther utlicrivise than Zvingli ? andi stili the>
lii&d bueen La,tised iii the saîute faith andi tvahed in
the sautc Lluud of Christ. To tf•cct a union tve must
contc iltzar cadti other. A friendt uf his thouglit once
Le pjercitod a mnnder at a distantce Lefore Lin>,
w boa oun applruacbiiîg le retugnizeti the smuling fac-e
of a dear frieîid. The reason that they titi fot love
ca#dh uthier butter, VV as, that tht;y luoketi at caci other
nt too great a distance.

Rcv. Mr. Isubîs rose to sccorid the motion of 11ev.
Dr. Laing.

Dr. BL . ns thouglit it necesbary ln tbis time of con-
trot trss ltu liol 1 ont a plain couiiiot i eCdeaa
of w hast tlic Froc Clhuitch lield. 11e thoen niot cd-

'" Thât thc S> nod deeply regret the tireumbtancos
that have bitherto kept asuader tivi bodies so nearly
at one, on great principles, as the Presbyterian
Churchi of Canada anti the Unitedi Presbyteriau
Church; andi the niembers of this Synoti cannot but
chierish j ust alarm, lest orrors of daiîgerous tharacter,
rcgarding tic nature of Clirist's supremacy ot'er the
nations, andi the responsibility of nations, as suci, for
the nianner in -tvIîiih tbcy deal wvith the written
revelation of God, have mnade serions inroads axuong
time Ministers andi Memnbers of the Unitedi Presbytcriani
Churcl in these lanids. The Synod appoint a select
committee to drawv up, andi lrint in tic Record, a
short and ivell digested declaration of priticiples as~
field in the standard of tie Churcli, in opposition to
tiose now avowed thirough thie accreditotiorgaus of the'
United Presbyterian Church, andi the saine (committee
shall holti conference when desireti with bretiren of~
allier churches who may harmonise ittl us in senti-
ment on such vital matters, anti farther, that, tbis
corninittee shail be required from lime to time to
vindicate from misrcprcsentatioi.s the doctrines renlly
helti by this Chiurch in its accrediteti standards, and
ia the belief andi practice of its members."

The motion having been put 10 the House, 22 voteti
for tlint of Dr. Burns, andi 38 for tint of the 11ev.
Mr. Laingf, which was accordingly declared. to bc
carnied.

The commitîc was appointeti as follows, viz.
Iloderalor, Dr. Burns, Messrs. Ure, Laing, Ross,
McLaren, Inglis anti Duncan, Ministers i Messrs.
lieron, Young anti Fisher, of Hlamilton, Eiders ;Mr.
Ure, Convener.

Afler tia±nsacting smc other routine business, the
Synoti ndaour-ned.

Froin the Clasgoiw Sat. Post.
SSasoNs monM Ua ITARIAN îsî.-On Sîinday the

21st tilt., the 11ev. Franklin low arth deli ercd, aI the
Cuimmerc.ial Ruois, in B ury, Liia.,lîire, a sc;rniun in
itçliiiclt lie annuiinted lais firnii belief iii tic Trîuiit3>, ini
tic atojiement, anti in tlîe e-ffica.> (if betptisai by total
immier.,ion. Mr. Iluwarth itiforinutl bis radier nstouî-
isiieti licatrers, that hli îîd arriîcd lit luis4 conclusion
itftcr a more careful btudy of the Scripitures, turing
tic past ciglîtuen montlîs, tan lit lîad exe.r givert
tlîemn in his life befure-altîouglà lie Lad littaacbod
ini Unitarian puiiîits for nearly tivent>-five 3eur.-
Iîquircr (Uiitarian imaper.) The Suîa lhern Prcis.yterian
states, that the journiiîs of Unitarianibm are nîuttriing
UV er the defef tion of Mr. Bancroft, the distinguti.1led
Ilistorial.the bon of a Soc.iîian niinibter, and Iiii-iself,
for a brief pcrioti, one of tîcir preauliers, whui .a!ely
took occasion at a public mneeting in New York, ho,
avow lus belitf in tLe doctrine of tic Trinit..
Missioxiary at the Univerbity. Anti wlitx± the faitlifui
.,hall Le able ho praise us for tliese qualifications,
ilen our eluemies xnuist at least Lear us witness tliat
tlîe Inner Misoas conniectedNwiti tie Uîîiçersîties,
is a body of mon i ho, couscîentiounly fortifieti by re-
picntance anti faith iii Chribt, arc hiononrnbly c.onsist-
ent ii thcir p)rofeb.sion of tic trnth, thon wN iii our vî ork
Le safc, anti thon ive bli11 overcome not oniy the
hzi', iood, aîîd stubble of lYoféssurb, endon cd ntith
lcarîdîîig, but ivtuting in practical wvibdum, isot oinly
the Russeau sthuol in our Uni,ýerbities, but dieu, ive
shahl overcome the world. But, gentlemen anti col-
Icagues, do flot lut us dibgrace oi r title of Professors.
Tliere is an admonition involvet ia it flot easy of
observance. rufe.5sures dicimur aprofieido. Let as
take heeti lest the proverb be not employed against
us, Lucu3 a no~n lucen do. Prcfessvre a 7,o;rcafircido ;
but tu profess is, as Yeu ail kn o b olkçtss il. under
all cirfumstnîîces, ant 1 romain truc tu it i-ven then,
ivhien, should it Le Gotis w-ill, vï e shahl hate to suifer
for it. Hlence lut our viar-cry be--- rojicrt, verzta-

LIFE IN NEBRASKA.
We finti Nebraska to Le a vast region. By the hate

cousus it is estinînteti at 136,700 square miles, or a
region as large as New Englanti, New York, l\c-v
Jersey, Delaware and Mar.>hand, andi even larger. If
organizeti as proposeti Ly the bill of Mr. Douglas,
noiv pouding ina Congress, it wuIl be langer stili, as it
ivili embrace mucli of wliat bas Leen knowa as the
Indian Tercitory.

Wc findthe Nonticra part of Nebraska as cold as
Xcivw Englani, tic interior ns colti as tic climate of
the mitddle States, andi the southern portion wtith
Something of thc nîildness of Vîrgiiuma. There is,
iowcver, this différente: .Nebraska is more Asiatic;
in its chinte anti general features. There are vast
prairies, higli table-landis, thousands of feet abova
the level of the son, anti rivers of almost intermina-
ble length. On the nest it is boundeti by mie Rocky
.Mountains, iviose Iiighiest peaks are covered i wth
perpetual snow. 1 large portion of the Grent. Aine-
rican Dcsert is in tlîis territory. Here mony an im-
migrant, boundti o California, lias li doiva ta dieil
-vorn ont with fatigue andi hungor.

Accounts receiveti nt Odessa from the Sea of àzoiT
statet that the quantity of wheat destroyeti by the
allieti squi.tdrori at Taîganrog w-as about 12,000 quar-
ters, andi that at :îrarioupol the total of grain of al
kintis destroyeti ias about 68,000 to Z8,000 quarters.
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R a a a gd iiol licUu~ ity. W'cdd somcjudicious remarks on tiis sîbject
"&There wvas probtibly sortie xnisapprebcnsion in

Froia aie Lcctli Freeiiinu. regard to the geixerai strin cafprcatihing tuat at tubi
A MEOIR N!) EMAIS 0 TUELATE11EV' tine prcvaiicd in the Particular ]îîptist Penomina-

JOIIN GREGORY P1mE. Lion. That thcre wcre a nutnbcr of tic pastors bc-
!îunging Io that body, îîho gave an initial and inostEditCd î3 IliS -ROUiS, Joli% I>AXTFR Riad JAMES CA&ItEY ileriituts roui 1 lattioce to liéeJLtiit' docrile

Pîxae. London: .Jirrold anda Sons. j ut' lîcoîugy, is un l csUon able , but lucre -%%as (lien
Tite lirudutîuii uf tii zîteiîiuir dub nut at al] nccd a goud.ý bi.d ofable, 1lcarncd,atnd dt otcd mniisters,

CieaaIuywii Itd tU t-trh. ; %%dct1 w u %%alicd iii the uaîdcdle a a butwii lila doctrine
I>recle ai, aiti our ciaief regret uit duaing thte %ul- anj lu%% ixiuradat.}, n lau tstccmtd suunid doctrine as
(aile is, tilîît tlae3 didil uL titio un ann at hiir tiutleý!y, te truc biîii uft' dristian inoaraiitN, and clîristian
fut the octaiiii, antd iatibtad tf cuia jihing - ttnia;ii8s, j muraiLý as te icgitiiiaate (1,- clupIncat of' soîtid doc-
andi ealling- thimehi es ' Editurs,' 1 t;itilru un biîag-, truie, and thec nualibur of dacze laits 1 astlv bi (rcasced
raîîli iii the jaruper betise of' the vvurd. Fur as,-trellj durirîg the List iîalf tcaatiéry.. Tite 'inuiddle wvay'

Julin G;regur3 l'ike Waîtb une of thec- ecellient u1ftlic is tiuav throngcd by multitudes. A inutruad approx-
earfiu, îuîd îaaty it %% utild be Li4at ttarutà.,li auy inista-'inition haits becti grzadual.ý going on, betwet-a te
hiet delàcaaaty uit tlîe. Ii.trt uf lais sous, tfli1 uîîutn t Lai sectioins ina w% hidi the body is di% ided ; and for
shuult tac Iubt uof ,uttuitg hef*ure the Llittrchaeo a vit id utirseit s w-e cita unIai express regret dnat any mniddle
purtrtte- %'id but ziut tuu iiiîîiuc,-e,f' dai, Ic aill of partitiun, in the shape of tcc lanicial iinpedi-
ter iliat, uieberi es faut njereý the 'cierixtiun of aî fu, natrits, slîuuid lac lirmitted to calibit tîtose as flofli-
but the btutIý ittd iiaîit.atiuii utf dI. We liezirtilj hii ally ia tN an, viiosc i ics of theac ad1ng doctrines
that tlac deîii.îad fut tite [arc.,itt vwuk w% *11 butin niaike uti( urdinatîces of' the guàlpc1 rendur thein cescaitially
Iliat courbe inevitaible, anid we cAliort t1hîcse "ivurtiîy o ,"(.38.)
<;cltruta uf a %urthy ,iu L u iaddireý,s tieaniee tu, ExaU tly .sol 1 We echo titis expressionî of regret
the îaîsk bîuc.,rcgardiiag it nuL niereiy tas a ditty i ruîiî our inîno'st suail. li1h1j dt severence shouid
tu thteir faaîhtr s aÎtcriîur% -4tit obligationa %%hict taey. lutger cuttinatte %%e cannot pcraceive, aîîd %%e sincerely
iaay j ustly t;uîî:sidcr ty liaive iirviady iauiuur&îîUý bclileîe Ltat tut thuse w liu arc essýcnt!Laiiy ote Lo be
distcli.trgd,-buî. as i fiti ut t.3pecred laY the linâlt- ailîîarelttly di% ide;d is a grici ous naistale, whlst for

tudes tu %% haumi liiante is su grcaîctl tiitec, aiid aràs tu n ilfully perpiutuiate the di% ibiun is xîothing
as tuita utf îuin.age Lu te iledttcur %lause iimage lubs titan a sin. .A5 fur the ted iteal objec.tions"
lie su hîtrgeJ.y bure. jailudcd to by the editors, we are ignorant of theix

A B;t 1liiL hîuiiiîer's lifu ia these days is flot ofteca nature, and bliutid feel depiy iiadcbtcd to tiîem it
cictiti, andti' 1 are tÂtu iuuk tu Mr. Pale*. o%% a etiurg-y;tltcy wuuld miaaku Thit reinai the clianaci of diffus-

oft' is.tratur fut %% liaaîetr Aiîcdetits gie %%priia. ia liait ittfurniittiun tlty posscss on the suiaject.
and ait atspect of dagiait Lu lais mnaibtcriaîl circ.r. Wécataiot imnaginec that in Uhc presciat stite of Lte
lic was, the sui t' 1fD. PiLe, a Prcebb. tutiaiii miuistct, dcautininittiua, w% lieu ministeri pass freci'y ivith 3ut.
at Iiîlgite ts o.ttîdiits ulo c it-,r ent aînd w ithout renaatk froin te pîtipits of one
pret unt inui front sendiig lais sun, at cite Catrl a;,(oig utStion tu tîtuse of thec utiter, wlicn tUe oneness is

ceihteti, Ltu XX illuisdILý AL.adeiit wAit te i itV t' cr-unilsietc it cvcrythtng but tat oitw ard ulfljaactnaess
h is euitrutî- te Iàittistry. Iluw ('jr the >uýé:ig btui-, %ltitch gives enatire uiaty ut' action, thcrc ciit Lc any
dent was aîtd> a UCittitiîi %e cati ltaarilly Jîciert-u% iigeitt tar lionuur4ibly dct'entled barrier to the

frotiLie caui ,bu dîrut ls t.y itW> iundley cuîatiaîatation ut' a untion arising out of pari lmcnt
lie tiacaue a Bitîattst., Lite oui>. utIit Bi3tb,L in te cotiditiuas or ubsuietc tt dIinites t ail events,

CDig eug u etrifeftid D r tl Butît i ce iivitc thie .Xesrs ilt tu a fiartlacr haa estigation
lais ou n dispousitiun, and the conbels uof lis t'aiter, 1of te su Uject, and promise then the full use of Our
incltlted bain to diligectae in btudý, titd ittituugia i te. culumns atnd uir w% naitcarty co-uîîcr4ttica ia bring-
curriculuin aL Wý, îuitd3 w% ais nuL aiL ltit Linte v ry in-, about at anend thaI, w e biic e to Le emilientiy
severe, Mr. l'îLe left te açadeîtty vvItit a mntd %t;aý dtsiraîble, anîd une ttat w uuuld doubticss have been
faîirly fîarîislîcd. IL is Lu lie ntud, lîuw .- ci d is tliktr- turditifly ,veicoîrttd by tiacir veacratcdl f.athcr.
:acturibtic of the titittun thaca tlauîglit aîduciei.te fur a li Lte ýycai 18t)9, beirag thta tiienf>-five years of
thculogie il studunt, taI.t t'truttglîuu(t tiîc etatite termn tàige,, Mr. Pike %%as !i. itcd tu accept tise pastoraLe of
of lus cuilege-iife, lie iîcer 0 umnîubed, mtch lebss te Gentadi B.îîatist, churtli nit Dcray. Ile land
prcaîelied, a bitigie sermuon ! bu fait, ittdeed, av-is lie cniplujud Iilinseif bilcet Ieaving coliege ali only in
front hcing sure of lus uwn qualifications fur tUe M urk te .ouia)o>ition of sermons, but in jareaching edtem-
to wliti;e lits wý iole sou wvus dirc%îed, tlat fut soutte liur.tncousIy, an art of w Iicia lac becamue eventuauiy

tinle afccr Ica% ang cuhlege hoe lccate a Leather iii aaitn ihd mnaster. Baxter aippears ever to have
seitool. jrcmained ]lis favoîtrite muodel, and froi te aac-zunts

lias laccomning a Baptist %%as flot icabing to lis here givcn, ais aîel as froin his several public-ations,
faîhier, aitd lae waits paisafuliy uncertitia wimat cuîtir.,e i is abtindantly rnanifcst tat lie acqîîired aucli botU
to piarsîe, îî'ien lit apîparentt accidtnt titre% Liai 1of te tintfun and te ftîciiity of titat erninent

into couitîet wita tiae 1ev. Joscîd liiles, of Bitu-larcaclier. During te ftrst 3ear (if lais nhinistry at
seni, tu %i boni lie conaaauîicattad Isis debircuof dvuting Derby, nu fen%,er Lliaa fifýy-ciy1 persons werc added
litinself Lu tlac ministr ut' te gospel. l3cfou'e this Lu the claiurclai , and titis remarhablc dcgrce of use-
pcriud, Lue compilexiun ut' lits reiiuîts sentiments itad ftilness su ciaistantly cltaraicteriscdl lis preaching
hccn freîjuently indicated by the admtiratioa lie cura- tat %%e find il. taadmninisied lifter the lapse uft' hirty
fesscd fur Lhean writttgs of BaLxter iand Air. Iuglics 3cars,fjr ia te 3 car 1842, tlac first yearof' bis jîreacli-
thotught it rigit to rcummend Mr. Pike to attti, iîtg iii the ncw and spaciofis chaîpel in St. Mary's-
ltîmself Lo te General Baaptist Body , advico %%haich gaLe, fihfi1-o:ae coaîcrts wote baptized. Seidoni, in-
Mr'. PaLe reniaaty folio%% cd, -- beciause,' Lo use lais oîvn 1dccd, lits usefaalness like titis been vouLbsafed to

words, . te'y go tli te iddle tray beti con danose w ho any minister , but sciduni. it must be cont'essed,
iîîsisr. ivltaliy or citily on te duitranes of tue gosptel, have Lucre beena muaisters 10 wiaom tîtat secret of
auad thobe %ihu iaasit t îully ur cbhietly on iLs moral-, useful prvai hiitg, iii 1îr. Pikc's own Nword,- t laavinS
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the heuart faall'of (le ~aJc,-as su flunillar as tohiim. ttautoral superintendence uof il cîturcli of about five
Mabndanît as his labours were in Derby and the tîundrcd iineniberst and of' a congregation of' double

eurruunding îillages, Mr. Pikes energies were fai tuait îîumber,-thiat hie ociasioîîally delivcred a Icc-
front exîaiubtet ici su itarruwv a sphere. Ris lhcart titre tu thc Yiang cNet's Clîristiati Absotiatiotî, at-
liad very caily feit the yearnings, whiclî are pcchltap tended nicetings in connex~ion %Nith the lBie and
conimon to zealus couverts, for the toils andi Peril, rract Societies lin Derby and the ixeiglibotlaod, and
of thitin.sioniary field. Even bcforc cntering the took a very active P)art, botia ut honte antd in Ludon,
ininistry, w% fieut attending for te firbt time the aittual trn ell'urts tu roit the uidu%,vi meit ut' the Pupibi Cul-
Meeting (if the Assoiiatiuîî, as a specator of' iti pro- .cge at înouotli,-vlien tia;s bilef euuitttia'. of' one

ceedîng.s, hliai'1 i entured un bcnding tu tic brellîrcia jut eti itiuymcttt iL îoîasidured, it i~ . bioaa that
ait atautt iuuui lutter un the bubj"at uf muissions, lais nîental and îîiyi.-it cnergiou, tiiut lia'. c eun

wica hatd b'u Iiigltl3 gritiffied tliei iliat it is or- taîx, J tu te utrnuàt , ia] tuc zeed lot ci utidor tlaat
dcred to hu liriîîîcd. And nuw thaîl lie had gîîiued lie should rutark, II uftcn thituk ut' ýûur Jear mo-
an honioriable lace in titeir assenibiies, lit. u*ed ail ther's u ords l TIhtre Î3 nu re.tt fur j&u ler. - and so it
bis infini-nite tu itidiaca, thenii to ebipoube the tfl15sî1ofl-3cents , the niibsion iîl.nu i. qitte btiaiient for une

ary catibe. Ile bpeedt'lj uurntnenci'îi a beriis of' ani- pursun's libincsà, and moure titanî une cokild fally do,
matcd printud alicitlI, %ilib lie contiituu.d frum t3cai if lio hîîd nutlaing eisc to engage hlmn.' And if to
to year, titil timey rceiilted, in 181', in the furmat-uo titis lcaîgtlienc'ed lizt ut' Sîliite is lidduîd the fitt that
of a Geciral lhijitist lisziuniit Sot h'ty. Titis is oui lais ofli,,ial incûnie, Luthi froîti the a.u~hînd the
ot' tlîosc dibutiit Ctutafatuiî fa>rms uof ac in 3 isstin, i'. er exccded £180 per anîtunt, it '.'.i11 Le
the cumuîavunca.'int uf wlt.îit as impusbib]c tu litate, c'.ident tuait b16 disinttvrustedn.s5s cyuallîd lais de-
or jîîduud tu retriltc fi un ltiglîly api.'.udiutg, but îottîdne.,s, anrd that both it ere displ.î 3 d un a stalu
wlîuse -ittitiq1ittitec as a separate soi ity ire cannot thaît hais seidum been surpassi'd."-(P. 280.)

but regret. Mr. lPikt- ias certiîinly not to liante for A atan %lXLth su nut-b enifflu3 nient un bis hands
advoctiiîg separate ac-tion. The reasons lie gave liad need ho. rend 3' boklh witlî bis tongpie and bis pen,
for it %vere buind t aiîd nill tontintie su ais longas the aîud %vi.Pkeias fluient %Nitk utli. lie t'uund tinte,
dcauinitîitioiuti is dii ided , but tere cannut bu a a s hat'f tce vw rld ktîouivs, t& '% rite buuks î tich, if

duul,ý ilaaat tit-. effuct uft'e itihulc division L. tu weakera tiicy tan inake littl ic prîtni'aois tu the artificial
the tuibiit.r3 aa&aLt.i', togetiier î'.itlt ail the udier nU- graaces of dittiotî, Lu' c the faîr ioftiur h.larMs of a
dcrteikitîgs utf the ciiunuh. Mr. ]'ike's fer'. or souci iau.:aus titat rnures the Itcart, and an catriiestuess of
kind-cd a clirian yeatl in ilturt lies thatt werc tuiufîrkobe titat a'.îaîkeits the blumbering iatsifî>and
genuraill liagîîd , and %,via.ît Aridrew Fitillor did for '.'.lîi*-I iha'. been more c.\tensiv cl> usectil, in all pro-
oneC section ut' the deomitaîtion, titis worthy fui- bability, titan tite %vritings ut' tny etlîcr autîtor uof tho
lowcr ii ]lis stuops did for the otîtor. Ilo î.as ai)- preseat century. Ilis "Persuîai'.es to Earl 3 Piety,"
pointed btrtLtr3 ut' the uaew soticty, and luis tinte tîrîttea in 1818, Lis pirubitbly had uaîllivofa t retnd-
iras laîa.irlalargeiy ou.upit:d in condîîîtitig xtîh.- ers, and the nunterous iiibtatttî ut' its i.,Jfuiîss de-

&utttir3 t kinejpuiitdîîîu, trtuliing, front pîlace tu taiiLd it titis niemuir, arc oaiy illtiztrttiviis of '.îhat
place, ~.îi:A iai.,.Iittr> berniaons, tîîd inucuiating it tnu.t lime'. efl'eîttd in inîaîtmacr.blie cabîs nover to
the ciaun-li' 1îitî lîb ut'n nîh.siunary spirit. WVe Le gcaerai3 knuwn. The Guide tu Yoc-g Disci-
hiad ttaarkîdt .. td pas,'ages, iiittrattie uJ the self- p'-.. is uîtl3 inferior to the eaier liublia.atiun lin at-
den3 iiag and Idburidlh. tunbtîîti.y r' li '..ta.tMr. trac ti. ncbb anad adaptation tuot lU. urt.ubu , anîd titese
Pike iîîplitkd htittiîef tu tlitis% '.oîk for su mnny 3ears, tw.. oim orks togetitîr pîlace Mr. Pike un the ,,ame plat-
bîtt %iiu -«ttitiut du Lttwr tlian e.àtract the latt ot' tîteati, forai, as a tuather utf tite multitude, %% itb tif(. autiaur
whiiîlà '.lil aflkiuitlj exhiibit tîte tenor ut' lis lit, of tîte '1Piigriiia's Prugrcss," andi the 'Gr.t#,c Abotid-
and %ý iii ziaut thait tIti- fluir ut' lis energies %%as un- îag." In point ut' gerins, indced, tIiire is but little
spent %% hitai uld age îiab raî,idly adîatitiatg. Ilis buois roa furtocmp)arison, but tliey poàbss the same

write ut' Liai iii 18-13,- strong <'onvictions ut' trutît, liec sanie sitnplitity and
Aftur tue ut eaabng, uf St. Mar 3 's-gate chapcl, Mr. dircL-ttess uf i(idress, antd whlat tîte une î.wild

Pikc f..t it necbsairy tu abridge tce nuijer utf hib by an imtîghiatiun tceming vitlt the subliiebt im-
labour., ilaauad, and cotifiine himself more exclu- agcry, tIti utîter cfl'îcted in an iliferiur dcgrce b.y a
sircly tu iis -Iiliuge at iturte. But even after titis1 felicitous application of' anecdote, Ia buth thero
they n'.er btifîiJciîaîl3 aimerous and unerorîs, as is was the sanie mental habit ut' du% tional feeling, the
evideuît fraînta Ui' fauit, tîtat during titis à car, w'hiLlà a liaving the heart ful ut' tite sîtbjuit,"* %% hIii oelly
Mnay hi t.tkçin .îs an avieraîge bjscîinîen ut' uthers, lie givcs pungency tu appeatls, and enburea, bcyond any
prcclaîd froua honuteon ituttit âabbaths , i ibited for, irt intclectual git'ts, the suu.5~ ut' the ipreacher
the pirpuose ut' lirca'aeing, or attcading niszsionar3 and the wvriter.
meetinig., ur, as %ias fretituàl'.% the case, for Luth, la titis rnuitilîlicity ut' labours, joined î'.ith which
sixt, 4fuar toi'rns, atid '..~euagagi.d in these zer'.litcs, during a cunzideralîle portion ut' lais Ille %las the tub-
or in traiîillitig, arising out of'thcni, one hundred and tbon ut' rrissionary students, aînd tue editing ut' "The
tweIit3-Â. d. 30  ttn tu tlabi is addî-d, tuit a cou- Gcaieral. llaîptist Rep)obitury," 3fr. l'ike sjîenti pwards

sider.ilu iataîîîîler ut' these seri..es ivere un .rpecial of furty ýîîîrs. Affiioitsa and 'itfirnaiitit.s nere for
occasiuuîs, su-lt ab prciiiig Lefore the quarterl3 1the nîobt part reser'.ed for that lpcriud of' life 'alien
conftrc..t ut' the utrc, tîte olening ut' neir cima- they ititerftro le.ss nitli active etnplu3ahcat, su that
peis, t ordiniation Ur' paîsturs anad rrîibbiuaaries, and, lais -rue-r ut' usefulincss ivab alaauàt u ititout iattrrup-
therefure, rîi1 uiring spcîuial prepîtration,- tlaat lie tion. As age ad,, anc-ed upun itint lic cutisented to tho
iras cuntal uatittg ailut tensic correbpundence un aîb- clection ut' a zo-pabtur, and the arrangement un-
siunar3 . tiljet ts '.ii brtireit in China, India, Ane- 1 duubtedlý ought to haie pronioted bis contfort, and
rica, .aad tîte iluîle t home, and invariably lire-, repous. We regret to find it iras otherwise - and ire
parcd te uinuual repîort, a documtient gcneridll ex- 1 hiope that tho facts irbicli hav'e latci3 -urne te light
tendiing L t,> pages uîtiuo,-tlîst lio wroto, at thein referente tu the subjeit of tu-liis:urship, bo4h
desire ut' th,~ Aà,suLi.tiun, the 'Letter to the Churches,' 1 bore and in tue Il Lit'e ut' CUrbstujer Anderson,"-
acecctb.ns front %'.hiîlt i'.re giron in the preccding 1facts î'.hiîb are too probably onlý ciaaîî,le6 ut' a go-
èhaptcr)-tit lie ivrote usuîully about six tractsi ncral mile, %N ill mieut v. ith tîte flost serions attention
a-,yeaî for the Tiatt Sutiety,-that ho had the soleut' our ministers and churJihes. Thoere is iauch noed
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of a righIt uindcrstantlhîg, and if' iL were possible, of'
boile dite regitation of such engagements; for, as it
is, they too frequcntly futrllibîî food for the wvorld's
scanddal iibtuad of îninistcriuîg to the cliurclî's
strelngth.

Tlauêigli t-if'èehledl b% lige and affliction, ami] %wiglied
dn bly iu.any sorrou s, tliis vcteran solier of Christ

died witl i u arînour on. On the afternon of Sep-
teiiilicr 4ith, 1854, hoe returiied houle froîn a wulkc in
the town, at aliont four o'clo:k :

-c li %ent halo lais study, anîd sat down to write
se% eral lctters. lic Iind %firecteal an cîîi elojac to his
eldest, son, anid wals abolit to 1% rite, nîlakiug definite
arranîgements for a conteniplated visit te l3ournc on
the luthl inastant. Otiier cil% et'iues wcre dircttd, and
orue nlote nasî just coiinîntteîi~e but oudy a feiv %vords
-.vert- writtemi, Mieîn hlis liand, in the gentlcst possible
mutiner, %.a~ airrested by the resietless strokc of
dc.Ldî. lie %% as found by his y uuugest, daug-îi er, who
m as suripri.,d at lais iiot comng do%% n tu tell, seatcd
at ]lis library table, iais liead restili' ilpon the desk-,
bis spectacles undi(isttllcd, and lais peu stili ini his
haud. The net of dissolution appcarcd to have oc-
currcd. widîLaît a struggle or iL liang, the cotte-
native ibetokeingý perfect, repose alla trailiity...
Thie v'rjy l1lst %ords h@ wrote wvere in aickaaowvlcdg-
nment of a donation of five guinens from anlother gen-
tle:îià to thec fundàs of tha:t suciety %% idi hie lad been
ins~trumiaental ini establiuiig, and over wvhose inter-
osts lic hazd %%atced witlî a solicitude tiat, oaaly ter-
nainaied iii ii very article of dcath."-(P. 386.)

Tiait a lifé su lîoîîorubl qpent tlàuuL1 Le closcdl
aanid the genierai humage uf u i i, ter utt least ouglat
Lu bc, oniv a niatter of course. All D)erby %viis ai-
fected -tt Mr. lPike's decease. Eioalclergymen
vied ivith Dissenting iiniisters in lpaying respect to
bis nemory ; multitudes of sýtrangers juinied in thte

lon-drî~~ai-ntfuneral prucessiuîa - %hile bota the
pal 1.it, and the Iprcss ,rotlaim(J Lais îîr.ise and de-
plored laib loss. For this " Memnoir aud Romiiains,"
too, net a f'ei wvill be gritteftul. IL wvas rglît thtattîte
vcry f'ragmnîts should bc gatlaercd up f'or te salit
of those tu wvhom every fraîgmnt w 111 be predous.
But tlivre as a tvider tiri-le a..ille tiiere are the nMillions
to wlaom thte -Persuasives" have mnade, ad twll make
Mr. Pike's namie fanailiar as a Il housebold word,"-
for tlaem, anad for a yet larger class w% ho perhaps wviI1
nover look at a book of religiuus exhortation, but
-%v'io camaniot fail to be attrazted by a beantifuil life, it
is v'eîy desirable tiat tbe story of that life sheuld bc
told iugain, ad thiat the mnan, te preachier, thie au-
iller, the ini!ssion-laboutrer,-lîis sul inistinct at ail
tianes wvith liuly devotedaess and beiei ulent, zeal,-
slaould be bricfly but vividly depicted to thîe world.
For suca a task w orthily Ipcrfurnxvd, the %% orld itself
w-îli in due tillie, Le thaîakiful.

Fiorn Evangelical Clirfrteldomt.
HUOPEFUL INDICATIONS 0F SPIRITUIAL LIFE.

floN., june 2, 1955.
25, Weber Strasse.

My Dc.%R BROTHER-YOU ivill be glad to hear that
the Claurcla in Gerîinany, is toîitiniaing to show sigîts
of lîfe in this land of the 'Rline, so fuîll of e.%citing
itistorical rcnîeînbrantes. Thtis hiternai lite of God
in the souals of Men is mak'ang itself feit and mani-
fested in inany wva3s, both in thie establishied cliurch
and amoîîg D àssenters. I mntion the following
fiac.,

1. IL is a fact that, in the upper classes there is a
iongîatg after the pure truth of Gud, such as for maný
yesrs lis been unknown bere. 1 speak net of ail, or

even of dto mest, but of Mar-; alla even tlîis is à
sign of the Limes, wvhen we consîder thtat, formerly,
ever* tman who boastcd of a liberal education, and
a smiattering ot pliilosopliy, rejected ivitli soorn the
sav'iag doctrines of Chîristiianity. Tlhe person ot the
Redecîxior w~as despoiled of ils glory, and the wvon-
dors of redecmng love designated contemptuouisly
thme "lBlond thieory oaf thîe fîttiaties." Now, in inany
cases, it is altogether difféerenît ; and I knew many
respectable faînilies wliere prayer, rcaiugit of the
Word of God, and daily faîaîily worsliip are being
introrluccd. Thîis is traily a tolken for good, and
slîould lcad us in deep thankfulncss to the throne of
grilce.

2. IL is a great tact. tîtat the Dissenter, from tho
rstablished ('lînîcl, 3fr. Onckea and otliers, lialra
exercised a înost haealthful iniflunîce over thîe mcem-
bers and mnistry of LIat Claurcli. Indeed, I have,
anysoîf, no htesitation (Llîougli an Establishmennt man)
in sayiîig tlîat a nain part of Lhe present religious
inovemnent !i fiais land is, under God, to beattributed
to Mr. Onckcn and the Baptists. Tliey gave the im-
pulse, and othiers lielped, and are stili lielping-, te
diffuse over Uhe land the rising tide. 'Many paeple
%vont te licar tlîeirpreachcrs, not because tlîey wantcd
te hoe re-baptiscd, but bocause they wishced te hear
thmo Gospel faitlafully and carncstly preaclîed.

3. Thte animal contérence ot Lte pasters of the
Rliine provinces, met boere last 'aVcdnesdzty, uxîder the
p)residenicy.et Mr. Von Betlinann Ilolliweg. Thme As-
seînbly ivas nmimeronîs and brotlîerly, and inaîîifestcd
%ery clearly titat, the old ecclesiastical formus do net
suit the convictions .ana intelligence oftthe tige. The
f'irst discussion wvas on thte rite et conirmation,
whlicli is stili retained in Lthe Gernian Protestant
churches. Thme tacts are thiese : thme law et the land
lias appoimted fotarteen as thme legal tige for confirma-
ation, thoughi thme rite înay be perforined lator in
soine cases ; tili thîis is done, they have noue et the
riglits of citizenshîip, se that a servant cannot get a
place, or an aliprentice a master; betore thcy are
coîîflrmed thcy inmust profess thecir faith in the
Iledeemer, accordimg te a given formula. Theso
tacts, taken togetiier, have breughît many et the
German pasters te the conviction LIant the present
amode of confirming is conducive te liypocrisy and
tdiseliood. Thais Nvn3 asserted unaninîously ia the
conference. IL ivas propesed te separate the act et
conirmation altogether from thte riglîts of citizen-
shaip, and that thte State shiould acccpt instead of it
the pastor's certificate tlîat the candidates wvcre in-
structed in thîe Christian religion. Thiis, liowvever,
wvas teIt te Le tee bold in a mitter LIat belonga
tormally te the State. IL was finally concluded that
the pastors shomald give more time ana diligence te
the Leaching and traininîg et thte yeîang betore ad-
ntitting thacm te confirmation and te Lord's Stîpper.
They thien discussed thme smîbject et inaproper mat-
niages, and thie Bonn mission ; whtich wcre intercst-
ing, inainly, becamaso tlaey ýlmow thiat thme German
Churcli is fully aw'ake ti te evils in Nviceh sie is
involved, and diligemtly setting hierself ice remere
tlaem.

4. IL is a fart that thîe Bible is becoming thîe stan-
dard te wlaich rcasen, conw~ience, and ail human
convictions must bowv. Thais change is proved by
Uhc things which corne within thae range or~ My own
observation:- (1 ) the earnest orthodos pastor, or
professer, is always preferred te thme speenlative
rationalistie one ; (2) a nuniber eftLheological stu-
denîts have wvrif en essnys on Lte Ilblessiîags et the
free circulation of thc Scriptures."1 The tone la
tlteqo essays is excellent, and I havê no doulht tbny
tvill Le blessed et God. (3) At the lasL I irchen.
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tag,"1 the old common dogima of the Gernians Ilthe higlily estecmed, but now-a-days it is quite other-
Bible is flot God's Word, but God's Word is iii the wise. The oflicial titie oft' a acadeniical tencher is
Bible," -%as solecmnly and iînanimnously dcclarcd tQ just now anytliing rathcr tItan a titie otf honour.
bc faIse. This is a mighty stel) in advance, and -1Professorial-wisdomi, 1rofessorial-actioîî, Profès-
shows that the German Churches are rcturaing to Sors;--" these wvords, ivlien enîpiloye!d by mnen iii practi-
the old paths of their fathers. cal life, are associated with no snmall degrec of con-

5. The spirit of love and toleration is making pro- tempt. Inîvectives arc, howev er, inadîuissiblc by thio
gress amongst us, ivtwitlistanding the crotchets of Inner Mission. It is tlîoroughly puerile for one
Stabil and his party; nor should you in England class to challenge the other as the sole source of
think it strange, thiat fuîl and perfect liberty of con- miischicf. At one tinc the clcrgy mu 1bear ail the
science should itot bc ail at on-ce and universally burdeni on thieir shoulders, at another dipfloinatists,
admitteid iii Germ:îny. it cost many struggles, and and at another soldiers. Now the Professors uîust
mucb preejous blood in England, before tic tyranny takie tlîcir turn. Ilereupon thc orator procecdled te
of tic Benst wvns broken ; and before us in Germany, show what objecte ic muer Mission lias to aclîleve with
tliere reniaiuîs a terrible struggle stili. The thrce relation to the Universities. Ilc docs flot think titat
powers of infidelity, superstition, and tyranny, like UhIc muer Mission should oppose the stIidy of phtiloso-
the there leavens (of the Sadducee, the P>harisce, fflY* For although philosopIhy bias trequently acted
and llerod) are working iii the masses and muster- prciudiciall3' to religiotus interests, stili a profound
ing thieir hosts for the battie. But H1e thait sitS in phiilosopiec systeni k wholly oppoFed to slîaliowicess,
hieaven shall laugh, the Lord shall hold them iii wantonuess, and frivolity. But the Inner Mission
derision. Ail thiingrs are your's, and ye arc Clirist's, slîouid bc especially directcdl to coutctract thc im-
and Christ's is God's. pression oft' Ui Rousseau school, which is wchI noted

Yc fcairfîi siints, frcshi courage tnke, by tic Tflfjority of our Germati scholars, as serving
'l'lie clowls ye so ,muclh dread as a basis for what is styled Il Germaui culture."

Are ig % i iiierc3, auJd %t BIi break Rousseauism, ojiosed to supernnnuatcdl injustice, to
In biesdingà on your licad."1 tie brutal despotisn of public life, to scliolastic cal-

WM. RAtti!. lousiless and misconduct iii the lîierarchy, to the
traînpling upon individual riglits and existence,

Froin Evangclical Christendom. estnblished and set iip an ideal of lîumanity; in wlîich
THE INNER MISSION AND THE GERMAN %vere coiistructed numerous thecories of the rights

UNIVERSITIES. of man, of hinan hiappiness, îîlilantliropy, &c.
Throughiout Germany the ideas of a purer, nobler,

BY THE REV. DrI. iUDircEPROFESSOR 0F TIIEOLO- and more beautifuil hutnianity werc diffusedl by Less-
GY I THE UNIVERSITY OF HiEIDELBnERG. ing, Herder, anti Schiller. An ideal of' humanity

The papier of which the folloiving is an abstract, forais the centre of tlis systeni. Iletice lias origina-
w-as rend by the learned professor before a Special tedl an idolatry of huînanity. The Inner Mission lias

Conerece f te InerMisio, rcenlyhld n cn-especially to counteract this. It mîust obtain forConerece f te nne Misio, rcetlyeldin on-tîat system, Nvliichi regards God as the centre, a
nlexion -with the Kirclicntag at Frank-furt. Th le decidcd v'ictory over that ivhiclî, in the Rousseau
papier itself is îîot yet publishedl, and wc are indcbt- sclîool, is nssigncd to marn. For Rousseatu's senti-
ed to Dr. Ilundesliagen for thc courtesy with, wliCh monts entirely subvert the fandaniental conceptions of
at our request, lie lias supphied us witlî thîis abstract; spiritunlity.

t'nierstyi nstead of saying, IlBe ye perfect, as your Fatiier
as wc.ll as to one of bis colleagues in the Unvrst, cnhaven isperfect," Rousseau says, As your liu-
by wli it ývas nmade froni the original nianuscript. nîanity is perfeut. Instead of saying, --Seek ye first
-EDS. the hkingdom of God and Ilis righteousness, and every

It ws aticiateby mny lînthe rofesor other thing slinll bc added unto youi," Rousseau's
h ave spkniof te exetins ofah Pic inner would schiool S.s>, Seck first evcrytlîing cisc, and per-tae hpoeno stdes Buetin Dr. h I Mission chance the kingdom of God and Ilis rigliteous-

amongst th tdnt.BtDr -tndeshiagen's view ness may be addcd likewise. God does flot ailow
of the subject is, that the liner Mission slîould flot IIlimself to be mocked, nor will Hie give Ilis glory to,
take its initiative with tue students but %vith the anotiier. And for tlîis reason Ilis sentence lias judi.
Professors, liccaiîse the spirit of the UTniversity is de- ciaîîy been pronounccd ngainst creature or hiero
termincd by its Professors. The speaker continued worsîîip; Gr-eature-worsliip wvas originally mctapliy-
somnewhiat as follows: sical, but neccssaxilv terminated in the animal. The

IlTlîe Luner Mission is a work of the IIoIy Spirit, aninialisni (Bcstalisimus, 2'hicrhcît, Briitalitat,) of our
and aims at the inner ina--sa dîrýqc sur la inorale- modern htumanitarians, accords fully %vith the simple
by the renovating inîfluenîces of the Holy Spirit opera- optimism of theancients. Thcjustjudgment of God.
tmng upon man. Were thc Professors of but a sinigle %vill overtake the animalisîn of Ludivig Feurbacli,
University filledl vitl the Holy Ghiost, thien every wliich uxîdertakes to refine humanity b3 an ini-
chair would immcdiately beconie a Missionary sta- provcd mode et' feeding it, and wlîicli, openly
tien. Ilence the muter Mlission attie Uniiversities lias cnunciated, would thus express itself:-"l Man mnade
nething te do with the sciences, whicli are subjects God .after his own image, afterthe image of mana
of acquiremnent, but with the individunis who teacli made lie hiîn." It is easy te imagine w~hat great
the .,k ê. ces. T/w objeci Io bc achicvcd by the Uuivcr- injury tluis authropuccntric mode of contemplation
iic8 Î i.',1 - acquisiîion of trut/i, attaîned by tie comnbi- wouild iiîflict upon the Universities, witiî reference to,
nation of unitedl effort extending ini every direction. jtlîeir higliest ainm. It lias betrayed many into the
The tenuîioral. resuit of this combincd labour is 1coarsest frivolity, into jioturieus vulgari.v, received
culture of ,one given kind.-And the Inner Mission lias with applausii, c shouits by hundreds, and of clapp;ng
first te, addrcss itsclf te tlîe collectiv'e spirit of the of hands by thousands. It lias at lcnst dcprivedl
Univernitics, as rcp)resented by the Profeb.:ors. Thiîs otliers of vvarin Chiristian lieartiness in matters affect-
is te ilînîninate tlîem with. Gospel liglît, and, wliere ing the State and the Cliurch, tlîeir fellow-ceuntry-
necdful, to rcnciv in thum a spirit of repentance ana juien, and ticir nation, se that aIl thecir labours are
fajth. la former times the t'niversities wverc vcrýi îrestricted Ie literature, and withhielil from the activo
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dutieos of ife-only willing to lcarni fram literatture, J unto theni, furbearing threatteninig, knuwiigthitit yoiw
tliey rejcct nu p)ractical expierience.lerUiseae aerasisiilcen;eiIcrstireepeto
referred to a passaàge of the celebrated atiihor of jpersons with Iljn." Dent- breilîrcu, hall the Church
"Ily<iis, wlîo. by the strength of blis genlîns, jcontinually given it3 tcstiînony as the Gjosibel doos in
the aîithority of lus lcartned dissertationîs, and the Itino above instances, Roitsscaut's sclîool %vould noeirc
hioncsty of bis pnîrpose, lias portrayed Germany and have existed. llad thc Evanigelical Chutreli borne it
Gernit science to Englishiuen niost itdvanitagreously. Icontintions testiînony, as yoîîr great Reformer %vit-
Tire passage rails thus :-"Whiat wc now have to do nessed to the University of Witteniberg, %. i). 1525, in
is to reseec prusecution of zceice froînt thrcaten- the terms of tie Apostolic text. nigninst tIre germs of
ing (lcgencracy and frontiijîevitabie dowitfal, sinice Ronsseauisin in the poor înklcd pec.s.ntry, nd nilso
practical experîcînce, wii is its nccssary coînple- against the Princes and the Magiates %% ho liad
nient, is iiotw rejecteni." The Icartied mar certainly crcated gueli confiusion nînd trtbc hIe Cliarch
necds quiet and retirement, but ]et hîirn bewàirc of jand its theologintns flot su cntire.iy forgotten, to
perfect itiuliflérene tu tie jrasý5in- affairs or life, front disclargc their lirouphctic dluties, Nvithrout dLiinctiolà
indifféence as to the welfitre and nusery ofinis fellov- of persons, Germany wotild nuL have ic .ented a
mcii. llunianitarianisin, als a trc. lias biornie sottie moral and mligiotis world, relit aird split iiito hostile
beantifuil but solitary siiecinicus of fruit; it lias borne factions, nor shouldl %v now have to comîbat creature-
liowevcr 110 iatture sterling fruit to serve as a basis wvorslîip in onîr Universities. lnu(lefttigibh-, and
for our national education, no fruit for eternity, for chargedl %ith tic Ioly Spiirit as Paul was, dniring in
as IlMan ducs not lire iipon bread alone, but bycvery tino poivcr of Coil, and fiear>Jess of tuait, as Luthner,
word thiat procccds ont of tic nruth of God," su a anicli is the armour rcquircd for the work of the Inner
Fellowv of a Unîiversity does flot live by learncd lore Mission.
alone, bat likeise by that trîntli whiicl înrocccdsfortlî
fromn God. Ail tlîc iiglier biessings of life lîang upon FACTS FROM THIE LEEDS FREEMAN.
one word, tlîat word is f<nn'h. Tii rungli the apprelien- Tr aMTr EiOiTGNSIS-Ietir~
S. on of faitir the individual sciences are associatcd itCofrnefcPruii MUosConxoî
,%viîiî eci otiner, and aggregatcd science with reii- xtCofrneftePimivMthdsCnein
ons life. Ait education wlnich lias lost its faitiu In serce ir sitiainrti act-tretdd.T thae linli. Tof
.Almiglîty goodncss cani supply no aîîpreciatioii of tire srie ccnncosyatnc.T rdto
excelleiîcy which ray exist in the noblcst forais of nany of tine preachers, both itinerant ami] local, it
humari virtuie. But silic flaitli is giveii by Gud to wvas rnanifcst that wlîilc tlîey wislicit to give uerntc
none witiionît repientance, the Gospecl spirit of repent- tu sound speech vhîicli cannot be condcmined, thiey
ance and 1'td luiist conic to lîellp to regencrate tic are incornîarably more desirous tt% convert siunera
Universitics. Tire Professor conchidcd as fullows : fromi the error of tlîcir ways, than to nîînicc a vain-
I hiave nanch nat îîeart upon ivîrjcî I nigînit have slo gloriouis display of pulpit eloquence. Ieipcrance
L-en, but atbove niti th ietcin to bc aduîîted îy tue meetings were also held, and ivere attcndesd îw a
Inner Misqion, iii presenting itself to the Universities. large colîcourse of people. A canip-ineeti- was held
I might have rcinded the luer Missiun, to have in tic Corporation Field. Tiîree Ipreiicliiiig-stands
reniaiticd truc to its chuaracter as a work of the were occupicd by delegates f1roni difl'ereiiî parla of
floly Gliost, to trust itself solcîy to the Iloly the country ; it is estinuated tiîat front 8,000 tu 10,000
Spirit, and on no accouint to avail itself of persons attended the services. Travelling lireachers,
temporal aid, even tlioughi it should be urgent- 585 ; local ditto, 9,981 ; class-lcaders, 6,832 cheapelet
ly pressed to do so. Tue later Mission lias Sonle 5,214, sclîools, 1,579, children, 126.680 ;teacliera,
very peenihiar difficulties at our higlicst educa- 293,352 ; viembers last yeur, 107,813; this yenr,
tional institutions, becatise, a very Sharp look-out is 105 907.
kept, flot mercly to prevont any intrusion tipon thicir Tirs MUNsxRîrNT Poon.-The flev. George )Iul1è-r,
own Ilreligion," but likewise to sec that Inotiiing bc wvhose naine is so wvell known in connexion with tIi,
obtrîuded upoii tlîe prejudices of the creedlcss or Orplînîn flouse, Bristol. receîîtly made kuowiigan in-
fceble-minded. Aud wiîy shahl I tiot bo pernnitted to teresting fiet. A servant woînan liud long hecn in
reiind voit that nit, to thîis very lîour tliere are infir- the habit of giving Mi a gnîinea a ycar towards the
nhities and shîort-connings in the biner Mission, and Orplîan Asylum, and reccntly slie %vnited on hîiîn with
that posstbiy there niay be many associated with it £200, which site bestowed ils a gift lu tie uuissionary
wlio to this day arc destitute of behief, or very wcak operationa. Surpriscd, lie eîîqiircd liow ivilî lier
in faith, as to whoin it uniglit be predicated that tley small mens site conîld inake such an olfcriîig, wlîer
have flot walkcd and do iiot actually walk in the sire said it Nvas the savings of lier whnolc life, wliich
lighît of the Huiy Spirit ? If we members of tîne miiner site hiad accumîilatedl as a provision for lier old age.
Mission bie nut perfectly sincere, if we fear nien nmore i3y the legacy of a small anuity from l dlistant rela-
than God, why then it can neyer coule to pass that tive, shte was îîuw placed above the fouir of want, and,
tIre Ujiversities shîould ho regenerateed by the agen- tiîercfore, site desired to offer bier savings as a gift.
cies of repentance and faith. Tlierefore, dear bretl- bellore the altar of the Lord. Vie admire, ans is muai
ren, with tIre earnest admonition to inecase in justly due, the liberality of the riclir; ]ot us iiot refuse
knowiedge anîd ail understanding witli roference to to pay a tribute to the munificence of tIre Inoor.
Divine and hînîran thîings, and ever renewedhy to try GENERAL BAPI'TST AssoclATin-,.-Tlîe foliuwing ar-
ivhethcir tlîey bo acceptable to or disallowvcd by thc rived too late for insertion in tlîc report of tbis As-
floly Spirit, and by lm only, and then to risc our sociation ini our last. A resolrîtion ivas passedl at the
newly-acquircd knuwledge to a joyful and chering niceting expressive of desýire for a closer union be-
confessqion ivith the Lps, as thc great .Apostle of the tiveen tine two sections of the J3eîplbt denvI..ination,
Gentiles witncsssed, in Epli. vi. 5, 6, 7, not mecly, and directing the secretary to correspond %vith the
"lServants, bo obedient to your masters according to committee of tire Biiptist Union on tic dcsin'ableness
the flesli, wvitl fear and trembling, iii singleness of of holding its ncxt annual session in the tow ii of Not..
your hîeart, als unto Christ; not iwith eye-service, as tinghamn.
nien-pleasers; but as the servants of Christ, doing
the will of God from the heart ;" but also to witness, Afflictions are nut so much threateîîcd, as promnised,
as in E pb. vi 9, Il Yc masters1 do the saine things to the chuldren of God.
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For Ille Contel Tlribuie.

Dét Aliili.

Mysterlous4 cliamge ! ttiîntterorà ciote Uîy brow,
sAsa vergis;is viî.ertili)%> ttlaid,
Cloiltld iii mio tionînl iie. %%e view ilîce aov
%v~ilt rois >cei 1lreii lil y %vais siglit iad.
Tiî.î art. r'aY W t !' fle tilt Of it>Y GOîl-

''lie grent ?sKisii fur lise aclsiig licail,
A wilieriiug lire ahI il.,& .%%ees oler earîli nbroai-
2*Cl1. ,uuiss, tetl-nl (I. Ivil us %%liat illou art.

Art tisouthei forfsdl cf uttciîeek'd ilesire
Go.t's rvtniiîutlOi of civils qieaIt mal)î,
Natures lonîg sic is or de.iti't, eterîtal litre,
J'ime coitlilsli:gtill of creslliout <s lant
Thl- pow'r liu'îî vt'n. 110w vetîgeîi Id lily îvrath.
Thîy coitr.e as in:cklies nsi lise wtisilts wld way.
Ailes 3ct ticli i;ot iloiie thîy devlous palis,
Direct Ily goimigt, Or coîIIIIalitd îîy tay.

In,;.ialîiti viclor !ihiîîc't; a rîisie-@ part
To -ti lite palse. Io c.cg ilie tîlmeels of lirfe,
TlO qitaîf Ilte lite icots t Ilte icatlig heuart,

Asii grseipte ilî;ltl'i il isiiiqtat sîrilo.
WlItOsc itea:t his le.tuit!es wvimî'î lie iears thy tncas),

WVliose bout but (lui% erti 'ise.êlî liy ssbatly tire, *i
Drave tire> lie %vicie. et lieroisitile sied
At flie biers liresence cs*fic Kiiig ofdcatb.

Dlsrolicid i0nahty, cz,)oied lucrc.'
Dy f.ticy's' t'etot -dri'alfut ta.-crifice;
Nature excaimîs itiat n... wias isouglit too dpan
If for il- îît>uneims aîit lieu tie liide!

.Now 'I ,rt1d cùii-cEi'mce fioles lier stupor wakeg
AtiJ thicvtks go fint lier iiiîstilsciedi yenrs hadl sied.
WVîîiî hastc iray'r o:1 mîerr.y'u, car ite breaks

To grait licr tesiîite fions Isly itrebetice dread.

Tilt! il% iig (lirietis,î. as tou drawcst usear.
Alth:a' no -iit %vigl uieaor blindes iii fauce,
A suinttenit r Itltu.le) citaniat %% licels 10 litear,
lic loupg. ýc tras I0 'îm.k ili îiîy esmbrace,
Sîti t îot siiilîiy eu-. tie :îluit ll titsrifé,
Tihto' t;-rais liaîit iiii fruits a frit'îîîiiy shore,
But îr:tvely bisstes for tlt- Gos) gif lisfe
Tit cille tep qîliven tests file aîriggîu o'en.

The uiark sosi'dl [Jeis, itearti thy coming trcad
Atid quiits 10 eolter ou flic dank tiîiktîosvîî,
lits buî-ttmg sîlles, lits ctsmpiy courage fies),
Ilasser't file wrecli uacnsigdaîtd atone;
Tue 1saîuor:ttsitta or cî-ruty
Doits pectral terror wtitli lier wand lîlnrol

~mnllie gizes. amis le faut %%outl fice
For slow tuo tatc, lie fimmlts lie hats a soeul.

The tvarrlon ItenOrut itis courgtry's;caU1
Forgeis litI titO lui, îY'st s-1-11 ii vaior's creat
As bwiftiy strigi lilîloite faies) cals
You lian Ille itillitt 10 Ille teatilîg tîreast,
lis vailialît iseant ticet travails tviti a feair
Wilere t el.ciiiig caîtltoiWit lbus) tostes) îhînders break,

Yet. cati thry breali percinluce colense a tear,
At lenîl a lialot Oit Isus, îîîaîîly chcck.

The lioary esinner own's îhce wlih a sigh,
Ilt f.îiliit liîeriîîg, atnd ii sighl grown dlima,
Tlîy lieraids tell hiîîî tilas, tlhit'st draîvu iilgit,
li wamîin. scue-es and lit palirlcd li:îmb

Bis -îtti Is bro1keii, roumd lte touîîb uc rece,
etjesus V le clice3, Il Oit, ton I quise forgot 1"P
But. ,Nh. Oumîumpieace, is scateuce peals,
"' lie dùor is closes)," 1,'deparl, 1 knoiw you no:.11,

Yet deaîli, ilou hast s:01 tlid us what thou art,
IVIItCîte lalimy pow'r tu bilais littu'e stiver chain,
To ficeze the visnt fidle ii flie leatiug heart
Aîîd restes iurtaity'a ltiglit ltiko lis twitit.

l'O ler flice lot cd one~ ficiiti jur arms lg:way,
'lO iuck flic gioî'r sso% withtîded petî pcrfutuce,
To wreotthe slliîit fruts itsvoet ut cisiy
Atd bligîti lt rose-bud burlltisg tissu htooin.

Art lhx)u thit pow'r iîy %% hieli taut iteaver wreaks
lis wratil oit misait for Isis lmtcullewliciy
Art tiiou---.stay ! harlek t.rtsii %V'kdout spcaks-
Perstils I ic portai of Etermîiy.

Th'ie piortas ! Ail, file 111) try slow ls Solveîi,
'l'ite IIlm btiC fear th..t cautetI te éauit o sIàrJnlc,
Teint ttu.e (fronti lier vrry iatb iolvcd
That, aittt ade ber 10 foiget 10 iliiik.

'Tlàtdoue. 'lis dloute. the douitsu arc sow ispehied,
'l'le isloonîsy cioudit (.iroundt fle heani.) w1limdrawn
'GaliîsIl i. h ilsiss iul ofwîitllies rci.etid;
A s.iitcr day sirisig slow biegimis tO îlftvii.
Ycî, lài, tviiuî gioosmy biiadluwil liere teunrotind

Tiis dzark veiled gatew:ty la) fle Eteriianrs ilirotie,
Cciiiieie:sîî iorrurti halls flitc arcade crotvstd,

Oie biliver tuy of lili hllnti lit altiste.

Belîgii, %%,lits a cryrîlal lu-tre aticmdi,
'l'lie tVorti, limk Vebt lcieu[ rouisid lier torils dct liîlye
Amsd poicts (-L goldenu scciiire li lier tide.)

'l'ie wearsed liiigrimî o Ilte Il arrow .s ay ;"1
lie etiters, itiid flte iîyt-iic gorel i, iî:sbs'd,
lie luisis fils sptirit lshi liu ltit lis free.
'Tilt Iis, lite cil.iqîmet cf fic gravec as, fast,
Ei>sbiais j0îtea,-suit~ Lisieriisîy.

AuRoRA, Atiguoi, IL755.

For tlle Gospel Iribuise.

TUIE LIGIIT IN WIIICII TIIE CANADA BAPTIST
UNION is VIEWVED ny OUR REGULAR BREýTIIREN',.

As certain rcrnarks of tite edlitor of the Christian
Messenyer, wvlo scus to thtiiîk, in t ne. e of bts

brcthiren, înanifcst sad nîisconeeption of the naturo
and design of te 0. B. U., pcrlînps a fcw observa-
tionîs xnay assist him aîid bis rcadcrs to a better
understandii:g

The first remaric I shall notice runs as follows:
c'This Union (viz., the C. B. U.) whiltd te .Montregal
Illiness presumes fi formed on thse open Coin. basis:
and which is ccrtainly flot a Union of Regular Bnp-
tists, as tlîey themn'elvcs allow."1

Wa it fîtir in te editor toi give lis readers the
presuînptions of tc Montreal Iline-ys, ii lieu hie could
have casily hiad our own oxplaitation of the nature
of our organization? It is tue hie is not bound to
rend the Tribeune; but if hoe meant to treat us fairly,
flot to say brotlîerly, hoe ias bournd to, givo Our own
expinnation in îsrcfèrencc to the prcsuînptions of any
stranger, if that wsts wvitlîiî his reachi. llid lie con-
sultcd a short article commencing on page 331 of the
Tribune hoe would have sce that the basis of our
Union is no more open tItan iL is close. It May bo
the Close bretlircn will refuse to identify thierscives
with te Union-that iili bo thteir bhîrne; the door
is set widce open. île says, we ourselves allow our
Union is flot a Regular Baptist Union. Ho wili
please to ho corrcctcd here ; for we assure bim Muost
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decidedly dit ive atli no such tbing. Our Co
Stituitioii -iows distinctly tlistt it is ouir '%isli andI
iiitcit tint ail I3aptists wlio hold tiiose v'icws of
Go.'sîil trîil called Evangelical shouhl imite in one
body, and lpreýciit ait îndividcdi front ta the eincnîy;
andI, tlicrcfbre, it is the deigii of the Union ta eils-
brare even llegîîtiir B.ptists if' Ex'aîigclical. Juadecd,
I-ab!r J pi. in tic strict and proper sense of the
ternis (i. c., Clîristians regtilarly bapti.zed) are pre-
ciscly tlie iîiateriad ive waiit. IL is, liowccrer, difficult
to sec wlxat wvas thxe editer's obect in giving ]lis
readlers tie presuînption of thc Montrent Iilies
wlicii lie ixunîcidjatelx' confesses tliat tile Union is
foriiied to restiscitate those uperations whicli werc
coininenced iii 1836, aîîd suspentied in 1848. The
editar of ic .7essnger ccrt:îinly h-nois tie Unioni
tha.t carried on tiese op)erationi%.s was 1 it Ill Mc oen
culte w, 119Ile yl bzzs. P'erli.tls lie .Iu ea.,ily wwuift fur
this appjarenît iiicoistenI:y.

The îîcxt reîn:îrk %vc notice runs as follows: IlThe
question of Openî or ClosA Coiintunion is ane wlîicli
lia, Ijecîl jrudiî,.'iî e of itu sinatil anîiuit uf aigitationi
ailloli-, tie B13,Itists or caîîîada, aid thec r,.ult 1141b
clcarly îîrovcd tbat itwivs imnpossible for open antI
strict Collliînî:iion 1a tio ta urk laîiîiul ta-
geticî iii deiîoîiîiii.itiun.il op)erationis.

As to the Il a5itaien.j" ilicre is ixo dcnying ttat it
lits existed; but wlîo lias been to blaine? 'To ns it
sccîîîs qîîite cle:ir that Strict Coîniniuîionists tiieni-
selves bave beeni solely ta blarne. il can bc cisilv
shown tliatth Ui; agitationi" lias been cotifined en-
tirely ta tlicir r.iîiks. Thelî Opîcubrctlîrcn have not
felt Il lenîst perturbation oit tlic subject; ixor caui it
bic slîawvn tlîat the bv, ier as a body~ or as iii-
dividuals. inaîîiifestcd ny jicculiar zenl ta proselyte
thîcir b)retlîri.

WVe %wauld can-ratulatc our bretliren that ,iritationî
will now bic at ai ndt, for the cditar af the .4k¶srnger
tivie or thrice assures ns Jiegil.r Ba.ptists ]lave îîo-
tlîing ta fcar but inîcli ta boite front the arganizatioan
af Uic Unilon; anid tlîis is soincivhat, uîiaccoîuistable
gceing thec Union is incrcly the oltI onec resuscit.ited ;
andI whîile tiat existeil îîey thliîglit thîey liad reascon
to l)c .gte ececdiingly, andti fîir agitation vras
such fiat its effects ivcre feit frozi.lMoîîtrcal to Sandi-
iwich.

As ta the imnpossibility of Open andI Close Bnptistsî
working harrnoniously togctlicr, 1 observe it, dos
sometînies appenr ta bic jixpossible for Close Baptist:s
theinscives to attain ta lîarniony af action; andI, in-
decd, iii that s3 steni % îhiid I 1-iorcs tii exercise 0f
Clîri.,tiani fort-carancc, it is impossible tlîat barmn 3n
can prcvail ; andI the resîiltof cvery. atteinpt ta attajî1
it in Chîristian comnitunitics an any allier priiiciplec
wvill oniv go ta deunaonstrate tic inipassibility.

But docs the cditar of the Mcs.cngqcr nieun bis as-
sertian ta apply witbauît qualificatiaîî? (sr is it
applicable only ta Canada? Stircly, lie cmnat, bc
ignorant tbat tie Eiîglsh Baptists have been tr3-ing
co-aperatian in denoniinatianal operationse-such asi

*sîistiiiîg forcign and home inissions, antI even cdu-
cationail institutcs, andI wc have zixeer yct lîcard of
tlîcir cainxiig ta the conclusion tlîat littrîîîony is in-
pîossible. Vcry fiîr fraîn it. Tlicy realize greater
Iiarinonv, it inay bc presuined, inx work-ing together
than tlîe ilcgîlar Baptists of Canada cnijoy wvorking
by Lhineîîlves. Tlien if Lucre bc rcaly an impossi-
bilitv of liarniaiius ca-opcratioiî iii Canada, it is
ixo proaf tiat Close and Open Baptists catnaot har-
inaîîiausly co-operate iii aîîy circistaxccs, but
îîierely tuit tlîcy annot do sa in Caiadla, and tho
blame nc uîst attacli ta cither thec anc or tie ather, ar
to bolli of thc parties. The Open brctlîrcn being
constjous aof baviiig donc ail la their powcr ta obtain
union andI ca-operation with tlieir Close bretliren,
rel complctely relicvcd froin blame fl the Matter.
On thc otiier hiand, tic Close brcthircn, liaving abso-
ltàt. rl:ft&6,d to cu-upcfratc ivith the Openr brethren,
excepit in the iatter of reciiîhîg tlieir contri butions,
arc. clcarly- cliargeable witb the iimpossibility;i and
airc of course responsible for thc conseuluîces. Un-

licijVi thacre Il( stuînctljitig about ie Olten Com-
iiiîiiolli-ts of Caiadet tiat, is not about tliose in

oîgadt utf ur brethren lai rcjchitg our ater-
titres for co-aîîeratian, wlU;cli, as flir as %vc know, is
ixat ev-ci pretendcd, it must bic casy ta decide whcre
Ulic blaie lie$. If it. w as tic the duty ai flic Closo
leaîtists in Canada ta separate tlicinsclves from their
Openx brethreiî, iL inust also have been tie duty of
th ase in Ln gland ta sce. cate frani the Open brethren.
But wlîao wilf duare to say it? The cditor expresses
regrret Ilthat the lise of dcmarkatioîî ivas flot dis-
distinctly tIrawn soan.Y But is it, iidoed, a inatter
ai regret tiat the caînplcte sebisin naw cifected in
UIl Bapti:st body iii Canada, ias nat efI'ccted sooner?
AndI must it bce viewced as matter af regret that as
ixerict, a schisni ivas flot long aga effectedl in tho
llaptist bîody in England? But %vlio amnoug thcm will
lie prejuared ta ýsyspathise in such regrets? Did
Fuller, B ont Xiîîghuorn, or tlbcircmpccrs, regret
tlîc wvnt ai a distinct line af dcniakratiox betwcen
tlîcîn anid thc Rylands, the Halls, the luglieses, the
ý'nxes andtI Ui Carsons, &c., of l3ritaiti? IL is ta be
hoped stîdi regrets are cIiilly confinced ta the Close
Baptists lu Calnda.

I now notice the follov.ing rcmark: I 'Naw tint
tiiose bretbren have farined tlîcînselves juta a saciety
-tme constitutian af whicli delines thîcir vicws dis-
tinctly, sa thiat, Lucre eau lic no rnistakce about the
ntatter, &c-11

It is lîcre insiinuatea liait beforc thie publication of
lie Constitution of Uice Baptist Union, aur views and
îrinciples wverc iiudistinctly known ,-that thcyhnad
becen kepit in the back ground, sa thiat Close Baptists
,vere hiable ta rnistake us far wvhat we are not '%V
rcpeal this insinuation, antI dony explicitly that thera
lias ever bi e Uic ast ground for it. Though ire
do flot view it ta, be aur duty ta urge our views upon
aur bretliren, we have neverthelcs franly avowed
them an ail praper occasionsi for wc are by no me=n
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ashained of Ldictai. And thougli ivo do olten l'ant
Close Baptists betraying grass ignorante ai aur
pritîciples, iL is naL for the îyant af the itteans of in-
formnation.

Ilad tbe editor seen flice Constitution when lie
wrotc his reniarh-s lie %vonid hiavi kriovi botter thait
tîtat iL ivas "on t/ac Open Communion bu-si3," for- iL is
explii'itly stated in te second article tîtat 'lit is dis-
tinctly undcrstood and agrecd on tîtat every sopairate
Cirei liais power ta exteîîd or litait thte terni of the
Comunion of Saints." IL is ovident, however, tliL
,%herevcr the the editor obtaiti his iniformnation holi
knewv enoîtgi ta enible hina ta saiy that bath Close
andi Open Commnunion aire an equai ternis ini aur
Constitution, for leho kaow it mis thte aid Canada
Baptist Untion resuscititted, in flic constitution af
wlîiclt bath views ai Conmuniion ivereaon equal terais,
as ho intast have boel -%voit aivare.

Anutîter rcmark n~ortîy ai special notice mias thuîs:
"Ail ivo ask is ta o b et ta paîrsue thue evoen teor af

aur îvay ivitîtaut rnoistation."
Vie inîsinuation lucre is thtat Close Caînxunianists

hati ])eil hindereti by Open Coinimunioaists front
pursaaing the oven tenur of thîcir waay, or niolestcd in
doing so. But istItis lte fft? Onthlîng is certain.
thoy matie iL a maLteroaideepeocuera anti aution
ta avalidgiving oWenceo 1 lîcir senisitive bretiren.
whîemî tho C. B. Magazine ivas coaducted hy Olien
Coxnmatiffonists tiîey caittioushy kejit ahoof front thîe
aibject cntirciy; lait wluen it fol iatta the baunds ai
tho Close brcthren, the tosci'i of ivar .vas immoadi-
ateiy sommadeti, lte gataîltit %vas throwaî ont, anid a
citailange givetiant theo (omnaittc of the C. B. M. S.
itat ta interpose anti stop the discussion necauso
titeir prinia'ry or soie abject iras uniona andt co-oper-
atian aniong the Baîptists ai Caiiada ais sucit, for
Missionary andi edacational purpaos. The aRegister
cortainly throug-li its xviiole course toit the Close
bretîtren ta pursue the even tenar ai tîteir ivay,
andi nover once mooteti theo unweicaxno staiject lit]
forcoti ta dIo so nierely ta robait grass andi sîtameitsil
lies ana lunisrepresenattion. Asstaredly, for ail that
nppea9rs, the Close* brethrcn hiave beeui, ini every in-
stance te agg-ressars. Yea, %vlien te bien
brethren wore straining every iierrc ta antaiu
peaco andt union. Tîteir Close brefliren wiere cau-
trivimîg ta start a new andi hostile ltorio(iical with the
not iveil conacet abject of dnoislting the entirp,
operatiomîs tîtat liait been carrving on lindor theo
Ausptices ai te C. B. M. S., nd te . Il. I!T. plid
'wvith tue avoîvet aîject ai e.;terminating Open Catîn-
anunion andt i..s adîtorents froiu Cnda. It is surely
thon xvitit a ratîter bid grave Iliat aur Clos;e brethri
tell uis "Ail ive ask is ta be tort ta puirsue te even
tenor of oatr w.a. vi thout mnolestation." We soicmiy
assure our brctiîren tîtat xtothing ias fartmer front
te intitoin ai te Open bretitrea tian ta moiret

tltem. orta itinder titentin u shnpe rroni "1pursuung
tho erm' te.nor ai tîmoir ivas'." 1>elîaîs; the fact tani
te brrthron stili hliti mir principhes ris Open Coin-

nimuanisls mis maiseoaf rnalestatian ta ilic Close
brelrcii. If $0, tlik%.y caîîd flot lîu'li tha. Tliey
diti niamc'l ta avoiti molcsting, baît they caîtld not 1iaiy
down tltoir principes tli couvinced hi' evidenco tîmat
they were wrang. If aur holding ta aur itrinripies is
realy sucb causeofa molestation ta aur brcthron tlait'
they 'aili bave noiting ta do waitit lis, iL nîayhappen
that wili bc a cause ai unoestation to tlîem still; for
ave sill hold aur principles, andi iL xnay turn out tuai

0 ijat la ibe *"Rcgular" wcsmcma senmo

in this respect altioast they bave gained aecthiug by
aîbsalutely refùsing tu nuite or CO-OiirlL't %% itht îîb;
for thecir treatatent ar us lias given uis just prao*oca-
taoni,-yet: has muade il. our duty to ajîpetil bot ta

tiitiieivsand tu a religions public as to the scrip-
tmai soîandaaess of our priniciples ; aîîd wlîether tîteso
bu sound or tiat, the very appeai ay gain taure toit-
verts ta aur views than wvoul have bt*en the rcsatlt
of their Co-op)erilting %vitb us. At adi1 events, UIl
publie appenîs ichl we nowv feel cotîstraitnoal to
aak, %vould nieyer have hoon mande liai %vo received

that treatuient frot our brethrcn wlilvh Christian
bretlîren aiv ta cauli other; lfor wvo hola union aliti
i'arbearane atuong Chîristian bretitrea tu be af vastiy
greuter importance tlîan theo sudden tritinpl i ipen
C;outaînntian lîrinciples.

The edituor . the ilesseiiyer is at the palus to give
us a double assurance tlîat, Ilegular lB.tptibtS haLve
nothing ta ilézr, bat axueli ta hope front our organiza-
Lion1, anîd %vu wvomld give thcnt .1 tcafuld assurance, if
that mvould saaibry thiaai titat, N\ lia-i 1io iîteîîtian tu
frigliteat tin. Ouîr ;oîi-,titutiun hld.& uut tic uisiu
braîaeh ta aiti Ewaugelical Christimas, evca ReguIar
Baptists. T1ruc, ours is a Baptist arganization, anal
tiîon.91h wv ue the designation lù9 ultir. It is
clîieIfy bec:aausV %Vo tîink Nve couil nuL, assutme it
%witlîout insulii- i.îîîs Uf Our bredilar w îau aie ais
îruly Baptisas as osurseives, .111( %w e ha 1 e ta bo able
caret tliy ta avaid even the appearance uÇ tliis evii.

Noue iieud be frighlteticd at aur orgaiato;L
ahlns ta laa'd nat ta Jauri, except it bo ti paîers of
darkr.ess, auid ta itastci out the daî.> v L.en --the eati v
also af Eplîraint shalt delpart-aîîid Judah slîall. mAL
î*ex Ephraini. And they iiah uat nor destroy
tn ail God's holy nuotsttain." Z. P.

On the subject ai Sect.ari.iti naines, a venerablo
Prcslbvteriaîni iniister îvritcs in a note rdiîgthe
second volume aif the Gos~pel Tribne as foaUows

cif il reai union is dosirablc it; sîouid lie carrircd
into efl'ect ait once. But it iiiust have a catholie nite,
Christ for its liead, tie -%ord of Goal for its rate, nd
('hrisfiuan lorc as its liond of union. Thiis is simple
but efficiet. Sectarian tnies ivill nover Iiroiiioto
union. Morc ai ibis by and bsy, %iin 1 have murîe
Icisure. In ftie menu, tinie go on %witii your wo~rk,
and nitay the biessing af Ilenven attend your la-
bours."

Another niuci estccnied fricnd, ale a P*rc:;;iiyteriin,
in a remcit .Iettcr, afler namlitg the e Tattnn
churcit, says :

The great cliaracteristir ai tvàiç-li, 1 tliîk 'va
agree in beicviiug, was that it providcd atu oîîot doi)r
for the admitissiona af ail tiiose wvlo procosed ;anil gave
reasonablo evidetico flint tltcy were follulvur.so ai th
Lord .iesus l intcerity aund ini truth, that tlîev tru,ýtcd!
in Iliini for piardont, for sanctification, aad for filial
perfection antd eteruisi blesecdes; i uilc itcs--itded
111 %iio uade nu sich profession, orwîhose prufestion
ivas belied by a lire evidcncing tbat thry ivcre ualt
under the hiaiver ar religion. Vie Baîltit dtcaamii-
tiioil, ne~ 1 undûrstaiid il., gars a gre.it way Icu .Lrals
tlîis, ais far as costrerns tie torus of roiliîmnuîinn, if
p'ot ari nieiaabcrzsip, lit lisrilicmlar churclies. S:iU its
very liante itidicates a certain dcgrc oz'xlîivîcs
Is titrc lia possibiiity ai titis littie reaimiaint of cx-
ç iîsivmaa'ss britig tlmroivn iwvay by flic inmiters anîd
,)copie of God %lîo forai titis denoiniîîaUioin Ca-
niad-., cspeciaily nt thisjunctare wlien tiîey arc about
ta rcanodel tlicir organizatian in some nirasure?
Coutil iiot individuai cluurtdcs bc formced on the ba-
sas ar ziciiixowlcdgecd Christian character bcin% tho
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soie teni of îunmerslîiii ; and could thcre no uL il such a convocation the Baptists of the Canada Union
Union of ail snobl claurciies as chose to enter int it, %viil bu as fuwaîrd as any otlhcr sect to lay iLs namo
whiil :îîoptcal thîs as the sole terin of iiietiuier..liiip, iiUiny1l ait the fluet or~ their brcthircn.
and wi'1ai gave qaiisIactory evidesie tc cai tu the Tite leusition taken by this journal lin relation ta
otiier, thiat tlacy carried out Uic printdll, and %vcre Uic terniination of ditioiiniîittîi(ýiisuis, and the
ini rc:ility clînirces or assenmblages uf (Jlritians. liriiiging ia of Chîristian union, then, is siinply this;
Snch a lînion inight at first bc 5mail1, bnt those who tmnt Uie sects arc already so ext cediîigl) nuinerons
counposed it, wvould ait ail events be frec of Ille guili as tu rcndcr iiiawarriiiatalcf the urgaîîîiiz.ttion of ano-
of sectariatisifl, of rcîadiîg up ic he ody of Christ., of ther, even thougla iL blioîld have l'or its exclusive ob-
cxlîibîting to the %vorld îaîîsecnly div isions aî:ncang ject the pîromîotion tif Chîristian union ; ais the exile-
tlîc disciffles of the Lord. instead oft Uît unity w hi li rinice of thc îaist fntlly provcs, that nieitiier the dis-
%vas îîraved for by our Lorud as the grent inqtruinent interestellness of ils objeet, nor file caraaesttiss of ite
of file wýorld's conversion. The change itself %would protestations, coîîld lonig save it froia tieing viewed
flot lie gremît ; it woîîld siinîly amoint, tu tiîrowing aind trcaîted by tise gencrality of înmnkind in thc
aiviv tie exclusive naine, and allirmiîîg the Lwo ail- liglît of a nacw scct; thus' aggravaîîing tic evii
mlost self-evident pîropîositionîs, that, cadi Chiiircl it %vaîs designed to reanedy i aîid therefore, that in-
slioild conisi of believers and believers 01113 or ef stead of particiîîatilig in tic furmiatioa of îacw sects
thiose whoni Clîristiait clîarity couid jîîdgc tu e suclî ;Jfor the promnotion of union, its friends imust labour
aînd tlî:t :îiI sudi Clitirelîes shîuil< iîold conmmunion directly to secure an incorporaîted union of tiîeir re-
thc one wiîlî the otiier. The change, as to lime jsjîcctive sects, witia sudi othcrs as inay be ho themn
tintouin of it, %voîîld flot lie greait, but its resuits apjroaclî:ble, ziwil lime enîd is gaiîacd. The bodies
rigît bc very important. Tht- bodyv, instcad of' bc- tiaus inicurisoraîtedl beimîg iieeessarily !ilertiized by the
ing, a mncre dinouain:ition, -iiotld he a nueilens, a cuit- act, iii Le tluctrcby prcpared for fitrthcer propositions
trai niag-nt, aturai-ting- to ilseilf the Chaistianity of of incorporaîtion, ýill the Chîurciî shal hie frecd from
tic land ; or, if Ibis 'vas not, lracticailly the case for thc bligiat of scctariaîaism, aind thc %vorid be led to
soutae tintec tu anyv very lairge extcut, tiiose uio coin- j tulieve by sccing ail Claristiains cuiiper.îtitug as onie
poscd it womîlî ait icaîst fuel iliat tiîey haiq cleaired body for iis conversion to Gud, and associating to-
daeniiselvecs of Uic gvuil!. of schiisln, m Lich liais been getiter as oaae fold. under one Sielalc.
t.he bance of the Chirstianu Cbamrch ; tiant tiey ait icast la 1roniot',Ig union by incorpuraition, it is con-
Nvere îaot blaieahlt-, if any Charistian or ibody of ceivcd Lliat o sect of Clîristiîas slioul'l deuiand of
Christiamas .vas selinrated froun thîcir commaiunion." aiaotlacr as a p)re-rcqîaisitc to an iîacorjîoraîîed union,

These renîarks wcrc vcry kindly lciadered, in viewi auy grcatcr or mnore coanîdfete coiîforînilt iii doctrine,
of lte pa:rt Laken l'y Uic coniductor of the Go.Vel titn would bc ianplied in thîcir joint endocseanent of
Trinl;e. iii tie cail for a convocation whîicli recetitly the following niîae particuiars:
restaltcd ia the reorgaianiz:îtiotn of lime ("toa J>(iptist " 1. Tlt Divine inspiraîtion, aîatiority, anmd suffi-
Uniion, mas set forth ia the l:ist nianiber of thiq journla, cicmacy of tie lHoly Seniptuires. 2. The rigit and duty
IDy the constithution of -. hici, Iale rigiat and the liber- of private judgnent in the interpretation of tie Iloly
ty is nuaaiturnbly secured tu cvcry inidividuîal and Scripîîarcs; 3. Thea aanity of the Godciacd and tic
clmrcla in cuinacxîn iviti al nio îin, Io carry omît the Triiaity of liersoxas thercin ; 4. Tite utter dcpravity
vicu.s entertîiaaed of lime coanmuniona of saints, and of launian nature in consequence of the fiali ; 5. The
tif Uie Union of Cliristians, jaîsi as faîr, and y;ci no incarnation of thc Soit of God, bis wvork of atone-
liartlzcr iii any jîarticmilaar, tirait tue parties lheiselrrx nient for siîmners of i îankind, aaad lus mediatorial
severaliy îiidter5Ftndl tu bo in strict accordance witia intercession anad reign; 6. Tite juastification of the
tlie iaoly oracles of Iliviiie tratla. liere then. is an or- sinner bv faîitlî alonac 7. The Nvork of thac Moly
galiizaiouat, oif wlîicia tlae îaost rigid close-commaa* Sja)irit, in the conaversiona and sanactification of the
nion clmarcaes naay bo comnsient naibp.s; cvvr.v sinn or; 8. The ininortality of tiac soul, tiet rcsurrec-
clîmrcia bviuaô at liberty 10 reject froni itss.craninart.il hiou of the bîody, tIe judgînent of the ivorld by our
conmmnion tic tiniberslî of 1l the othor chumrclaeq Lord Jesiis Christ, wita Ille eteral blessedness of tae
in Ilac Union, shlaod il-s vicevs of dîaty reqiairo snçhl riglaîcous, anîd lliecternai punismnient of tiae ivickcd;
rejection: %lîile :1 te Sanie tile, cvcry cimurcla is 9J. Tite Divine instittation of tlue christian nainistry,
ant pericct, libier . ta assuane tue anost liiorougli and the obligation and perpcttiitity of the ordillanccn
G'hristiail-ColnaIni ion attitude, slîould it sec lit .so to of Bajîtisan aaîd the Lord'ssner
do, tu h fulaml extent of roceiving tu ils rommnunioni Agrcznîent in Uic holief of these neccssary things
aaad to ils clitircla-iaaeanbcrsb;lip, I>cdo-bhapisL.s as wcll being ail tuat, is îîow requircd hy crangulical sects,
as Baptists; iii f:îct 1 recoive cvcryoac that, od lias an order 10 tiacir joint recognition of caci oliier ans
rcivcd, si:nply on sia1ixfaelor; ividcnce lieing fur- claristians, so far as doctrine is conccrned, it seemis
iishqled thatIl1e hai i-eczt.ed thîem. slaald any rc- obvions Oint ai mure perfect agreemient should neveu.
îaroach sticl a Union on tlae groaand that a part of its be ruade a condition of ticir incorîaoratioin in any
miembers aîaay refuse comniunion-fellowshipl to lte case. Siaoald it ho objccted timat an incorporation of
rest, iL is nnswcercd that thacy %voîild do iL oaat of Ilae Sects on a doctrinail basis se general, woaald involve
Union, and tat t1icir isolaicd condition ivoîld only the ncces-sity of aiiowing a diversity of tenciaing in
naike the imalter 'vorse. IL is thams acen, that Ui the body; it is ainsvcrcd, thait so long as tbcy exigi
Canada, Baptmst Union seciares to iLs ninhers a, very as soparate sects, that divcrsity of *tecciing mnust
large ainount af Christian liberty, prescntitng tilt continue mnder grcatly nggravnted circmîmstnnccs-
broadçst baqis for thec union of cr.tagelic-il chmistinns circunstinccs i-haich mnake it tiac intcresi. of cacb
nt prescrit known Io exis!. intauada. But tilt naine scct ta nmagnify tlac imitezî tance of ils pecuinritlcs,
iu scctztrian i SCciaTIa» it certaiiily is; but woîaid maid wlaicia dooto tiion, severally, tO iaug, niost of
any gooil restait froni changing iL for another, -whlîil ncessity, the cliains of tlîcir respective mrors, from
nt) otlier comald bue.r rcprcscent the denoaninaition-il vhaicla Uacy ianiglit soion bc liberated imy a frc inter-
position of tIme Union? In a convocation of ail the cliange af corrective teccing, which timeir incorpor-
cvangecal clenominations of Canad.n,having in view ation wouid secure, Wbhile it wouid place thon ail
lim termination ai tltc sects, togetlacr 'vill tlaciri uaîder circunîstamices, in 'which, it waoaald no longer
rimes, for tiat paîrpose of forîning onc grand Union lic hhacir intcrcst to naagîaify their différences-; axaI
or thc whiole, it many bc tak-en for grarn cd limaI in 1thus ponce and harmony night agýain bo restorcd ta>
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the elîureli on eartli ; irnparting ta lier, prirnalive 1stood by tho conunion reader. Since the tine the
potver in le iding ail nations to the obedience of failli. 1 lrnti14tioi %,vils malle the tise, of these wvords Itas un-

In relation to nec question of ( Cliturei governineit, deigonie a channge, Sa dont altlîutigli nt that tlime tiiey
1-111Drtant 1110ditiCltiOL Of eXistizg- systenis wvili, Coliveyed the idea or the Original witlt suflivient ex-
doubtieâs, ù; *induced by the progressive incorpora~- àleîness, they now ini soine passages piresent al iery
lion of qbe various scLs or lirisicndoin. Thiis miieli, 1différent incaiîiig. TIi us iii Isainli '13 :13 ; - 1 will
bowever, is alreaidy universally conveded, thaI al child wark, and %%lho shall let it V liere t lie idett aof te Or-
of God inay live and reauli tic hzingdoin aof giory igial would now bie better undvrstood il t Lliait] been
under tîte worst etesitistirail Systeml, wlîicli Iiiuds reîîdered iiinder, or reiyirain, iîssend of' let. The sanie
anl advocate uniong evangelicýal Christians; aitd xmty lie Said of te passage iii Romi. 1: - 3 ; Now 1
hence, uipoit the doctrinal luisis ialready cniunciated, would flot lîan e you ignorant, bretiren, titat oh*en-
ail te sects niay at once proceed vigorotsly wvithi tinties I purposed ta coule mlita you, lotit wiîs let loi-
tic work of incorporation, i.hthe distinct under- 1 îherto"-i. e. wvas hinedered. ln '2 Titess. 2 -. 7, it is
standintg that c.very churrît wlîiclî cannot 'be induced said ; Il oiîly lie who niow lettella will jet :"-il* Ille
tea ccelit of the clitnrel goverinent apjîroved ani word Ici be here tîakcn in the sense of' ta tilloiv or
adopted by the manjorir.y of the iitcorporating bodies, permit, the correct meaning of the passage cal) mt
shali, un-ter ail circuniStances, he considercd as fuiiy bc olhtained. The Greek word livre traiislated let
entitled ta gavera itseif ; adoptiîîg episcopai, lre.b- signifies Io reçtroin.
terian, or congregatioan rorits, als sîall ta it itlîPearl 1>rvent, front its derivatton, mnums ta corne before;
the mtîost desir.able. E'aci churcit would tiios îtossess, tihon by a shig-lit change, toa nticiputoe. lit the îîreseîit
thc gaverrînient of ils cîtoice, iwhuie, iii connhectian ,use of this word, lîowever, there is anotlier anda an
with the union, il wotild enjoy ail the advattges of1 inselitirable iliva coîiiîeuted «% ili Ille original ore. viz.,
orgalnizatiait, in giviîîg efliciency ta its efforts fur t Mulier. Wieli iL is said in Ps. Il!): 147-8, -I
the evatugelization or UIl wvorld, and in pronting its prcvcnted t dawniutg or flic iiiortig-nisne çecs
own îîniprovcieît hy a widely cxtended chiristiau pîrevent the nigit w~attehcs,' the word tprcvrni mnust bic
feilowsiiî. 'rTe *sereseion of nîinorities front the talien accarding ta its derivative nteainîng. 'flous un-
geiteral body or clîristiats, liad never been ne. essary derstood, l>.avid intintaites dont lie ruse before tlic
hîall thi ajtirity always rel'rained froin foolishiy as- dawn of te, imrning ta unake bis supplications, &c,
suiîting the powier of estrorcing- confariuity, a pîower,~ IL is nal necessary ta refer ta ail tîte inîstances of a
iwhich the resuits prove, God tiever canittcd ta lik- tise of this word in aur Bible ; indeed they are
man. Let Luis power lie oitly heartily and forever 1too nunerous; -i wiil, however, notice two cases af
rcitouncc-d, iii :l its beariîigs ; atone presuiniitg ta net imîportance iii the New Testament . the first is in
ts lord over (lod*s lieritauge in auy respeuL And Nlat.- 17 :25 ; l'Andi wvlie lie w*ad coule juta ltae
-wliîeeunto ail have already attained, let tliein walk bouîse Jesîts prcveitted in, savizîg ;" wlticii nicîtas
by the saine rie and aîîhîd tue saine thing ; Itonor- that Jesus anticip)atcd wliat Peter wvias about ta Say,
ing tite rigliu of privateojudgmneit in ail cases wlitroin aor sp)ole jirsi. Tue otiter case is iii 1 Tltess. 4 - 15;
they difrer, unid Uic succession of srtismns ainong Ilwe wliich are allive and reniain unta tie coîting af

bhristians is atlan cnd. Sliould te advocate of any te Lord, çliall nt provenu. thent whiei arc asieci>."
particular systeni of citurcli govemfiment, abject that The Grock -word litre rendered pretiit, --igitios tu,
a single clitircit canîtot gavera itselfit'ccordlitg ta lais I do a thizog beforc anothcr," -ta niticipaite." Antd so.
views of churcli pality, iL is answcred, that tue views tue .Apostle says that thotse sainls iwhich shal bic
which wviii not admit of a chttrci govcrning itscIf, alivo on the earth at the conting of CltIrist sita.li mot
noryet of tindilîg a man ta govern il, are views ascend belore ltat tic dead ia Christ shal hlave been
wilich admit of beiug înodified ta an extent coin- raised ; but Miecn thi, siaii htave t-en place, then
meîîsumate with tha deiand; for certainly the où- tltey Il shah li bc uglit up togetber wit tbem in the
jectar could not bie induced tc confess, thaI in te clotuds to niccl the Lord in the air.",
ovent of iis systeni becoming extinct, 110 body of men A. D.
couid ever relîroduce it froin te -word of God. Picton, July 1855.

Tîte kinîl friends, whtose remarks on Untion gave
risc ta tîtese observation.s, wvill picase accepu. of tlcîn MINUTES OF TIIE 21sT. ANNIVERSARY OF TUN
tiS shadowing forth te writer's reasons for refusin.- OTTilV.A% ]APTiST ASSOCIATC N, lIELI> W'ITII
la participzite in tc organization of a union sect, and THE CHURCII IN IIREADALBANE ON THE 21sT
fir believing aS lie does, itat te tunion souglit by ail AND 22,in. 0F JUNE, 1855.
îhz truly ptions, wvill lic botter and sooner secured by 1The introductory sermon unas dehivcred b>' thc 11ey.
perscvceringly13 di[fusing numong te sects a thorattgh jýr lmlo
knowlcdgc of each other's doctrines and spirit M'lamio, of Perth, froin l>lil. iii. 7, S. At the

' ISclose of b emn h soito a raieovinced b>' thoir 'respective wlorhks and labours of ~ i emn ieAscainia raic
love. Titis course, it is conceived, cannaI fait ta by appainling 11ev. Mr'. Edwards nioderator, and Royv.
awaken in ail a desire for united feilowship and co- )fT. Dcflpse clei'k.
aperatian, uîhich mnust induce a constant drai'ig Il1ev. 1). lchail having iniplored t divine blessing
together af tic denominatiaits, tli ail nae n liote deliberations aof te meceting, the mantes of
sects ierge mbt Qne gloriaus B3ody, h1aving Il Chri3dlegates front lte cîturches ire re called for, uhen il
for ils hcad, TE 'WvORD OF Go» FOR iTs ituLf, AND appearvd tit 8 out of te 10 churcites wvlicij compose
LOVE Foît ITS BOND 0F UN.ION." jthe Association irere rcltrcsentcd.

is te )fainillon GaelUe3 "PLEA Fau UsîITi" Can Delegates frora other associations 'were invited to
nlot lic noticed at Iengtiî in titis number, the aîîtîîorîlnl<c a part in te proccedings af the ntccîing.
af the Mlea is rcfcrred la thc prcceding as indica- The Circtîhu' Loutert'vas caicd for and rend.
tive ar whnî would lic tic result of carryiug out bis A committec of arrangeexnts unrs appoinîed ana
ver>' appropriate Suggestion. the Associntion adjourncd ta nicet nt 3 o'cloclc for

Foi ibe '.;oS3jî xrI>nc 'TFILN;00% ESBssOI.
LET, AND .lREVENT. The 11ev. J. Demipsey' candued the devotional cxr-

Thora are saveral passages in att' English Bible ciscs, aftcrwltich lte Ictters frin thoeeral churc!îcs
yghte ticso wvords occur, tat are nat readily under-1 'iero taken up rond rond. Il unas theu moyeci ly
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brothcr McPli.ill, sccunded by bruthcr Dempsey, and
cirried. Il liat iii view of the picasing l'it that
Su înaly of cur chuîrclies have lcen %!3Itud xwith ail
tutIîoui ing of the Diviine Spirit, resêîltiîîg !i the cuii-
versionî of înany silnners tu ud, aîîd the strigtlieîî-
iiig uf' %te uu rwcwere cald tipu»n lua pui
111.uîîîr Io rendir thaiksghing auîd praise to otîr
llcaiel3 Fa.dhcr for lus great nîcrq tu%% ard us in
this respect."

.In u.'.plazi.ition hîaving been givcn by the 11ev.
lir. Ilaiiuiltotn of the puâitiuîî of Ille Juliniituu~n Aà-
soci.îtion, whlîi at its hast ycar's fiicutifl ',îil p.issCe

a ru.ýulutioIl to scck, a ulîlui %%ith uIle oiUoî
Brothiers Dempsey, McPhail, and Andersonî %erc ap-
jîuiîtutt 1 a cotiiiiiittec tu _oiàusider the appliucation of
the J.liiustuiî n Asàuclation for a iiui %%ith tic
Ottauî.t. It tia thenî carcd by resul ution.

1. ihat brus. I)einlibey, Ed%% ards, MuPhî.îit, Ander-
soni, Kuîgié, .ad RaitiboUa Le a c'u1uînlîttce o t lr.i upi a
cu.îîbîîtuuiiî fur the 3Iibsiuîuary ýSuci(vty of titis

.Assojciat ion.
2. *ïlaî li» utotideratiun uf the great importance

,of biulcî. tu the Clirist-tan s-larate,-tu tit
supplurt aîîd C.\tullslun Ur the gospel, and the advarîce-
ment ouf bene clit ubi~t:tt- gener.tIh3, ive reu.umîiund
tu ut4r bjrçvdartLhe i ..Ipuztulic.tl iuetlîud of si.-tuiii-ttuL

hevitztluit as t.iiîrglat b3 the inspired Apostle in
1lst Cor. xvi .2., viz: That overy Christian liv by
liiii» li ,turc, unl the Lst. d.L3 of the îveck as God hati
lîo~àru,,ut hîuin, andu thus ure4ate a fund tu mnet UIl
chainis of Cod npu» im.'

On motion, uIl association idjourned, ta meet ta-
rnrruwv norning at lu) o'chock.

TVIRSIPAY MoRNIîN, Jtus» 22.
The devotionni1 excerses ivere condntee.l ana a

sermon froin l'salins Il. 4.. delivcred by the Ilev. D.
Mq..lha.il of Osgood.

'flic Culîiittec z11,POilntcd 10 coIusider the applilica-
tion of tilt Johnistowiî Aesociation, reported, advising
thînit the applaicationî be laid on tilt table for one 3year,
aînd that WC iii the ioenutinie sciîd a delegatioli to
the ilext iicetiiiîg of said Association. Thils huit)-

a.greed to, bros. Edwaruls, anîd Decmpsey 'Vore ap)-
]pOiîtted the delqgates Irux» this bo the 3ohîîstown
.A s Ui at jo0 l.

<)jl mlotion, adjourncd to ineot at 3 o'clock-.

TIIIS>AY AFTFUSOON.
Met pursuant to iidjntinit. Brother Hlamilton

prcached froni Jer. xxxi. 12.
offlice hearers af the Missionary Society for tilt

llre,,'elt vcar wcre appointed as follows:
1>cidu,1ev. J. Fâdwards; c.-retdnt 1v. J.

Kiig; crar.IRer. J. Decmpsey; Trra.wrcr, S.
Tuekher, lesql. It %vas tlien agreed that the next, meet-
ing of the .Association ho lield wiLh the chîurch in
Clarence on the tird Wednesday of June, 1856., bro-
ter Anderson thon ta prenchoed the amnal sermon,

,zlîold lic find if. practicahie-if miot., brother Rain-
boUtl. .11d in like minner brother Edwards to pre-
sent tie Circular LetUer, or brother McPhail.

'rhaxîks Ihaving lieen presentedl ta the bretitren and
fricnds in Breialb:ine fer the kind and hospitable
inanrier in -which thîoy lîad cutertainedl the de.lcg.,tcs
:înd ailiers frain the differcnt, citurchos during the
continuance (if the meeting. The falloiçing resolu-
tions woerc iii order cartiid unaninîously:-

1. Thtat thàe,%oiiderflil succcss iwhich has attend-
ta tîto Çrande Ligne Mission anong the Frenchi

Carndians, ini Canada East, proves it ta bc af God,
and that bis blessing rests %sport the ceorts ai bi"
scrv-ants who arc stri% ing ta disseminato the)igeht of
the Goszpel axnang that benightcd portion of ourý

ftlIUIV stîbjcu-ts , %vu thacrefuru recuuiiînîtîud sitid inis-
--loi to the lira> ers, S.> inpa.tthaus, anîd suppojrt of tho

Jitirchie, and w otild urge opuit die brcîLtiren thie
dt.> Ur àustaining it tu tilt tiîaiu.,t of thevir tlihlity.

2.Tliat tlîis Assujtii enter its strungust pîro-
test auiîtthe deLisiun uf the late î,air1lii-t with
refureritc tu Uie SJ.huul ý.izn abouut wo Le intruduced
in thais woiiitr>, ats tending tu %%ideiî tUi tiiihaapply di-
visions already cxisting-to incrense the deînands on
dthi public treatstr , %% hile at theu baine tinte by di-

thîa~,Ue cuiu, %ls uiii ii naiiy bis.itu~lc bruken
nip, and lit nîo:,t jèlacei Ille eiieîc. of the educa-
tiuiaul S;ysteiiiî .I jatruuiaed b l'y g % guimîent of the
country %vil] hbe grcatly irjure-1.

:i. ihiat-.e regard theu traffie i Akhulic dlrinls
as the fettile s-ourt.e of niierý , pauluuribi, ail ci ile,
and iiiijuo.iii-g unîîeossaî'Y tax\ation upu» tite coin-
înunity ta supprcs and pîinish tUi1olent(- ai its
virtinis, and se# in- that ail urgani..tiuns ln.retofore
existing ]lave îîot fully sictecdiîu iii roîîîoviig tho
evii ; ive, therefore, coîîsider a latv- prohiibiting tue
traflic necessary to prcint dIrunkcnniess, anîd its
concomnit.int vices, and reo oninend Uiec liirclics ta
do ail in tîcir î>ouc r and ru tibc c' cry lawful ineans
ta assist ini obtaining such a» cnactanicnt, and ive do
siîîcercly del-lore tile ccnduct of tho.e clilators of
îarliamcît I)y whouse incaîs hIe progrc.s 5 vi stch a
iaw lias becit rctar<ied.

On motion, tie Assoc iâtion adjuurned ta meet in
Clarence on tue tird Wedsîesday ii June, IS56.
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